
DR. PERCY J.STARNES
LEAVES CITY AUGUST 1

City Organist Announces Termi-
nation of His Engagement

in Atlanta.

Dr. Percy J. Starnes. for the past
thre« years ci ty organist of Atlan ta.,
announced last night that he would
terminate his engagement here on Au-
gust 1, as the Atlanta -Music Festival
association had informed lh\m tha.t
they were without funds, and did not
wish to appeal to the public for sub-
scriptions.

Dr. Starnes expressed his apprecia-
tion for hia kindly treatment •while
In Atlanta, and said that he would
leave with the sincerest wishes for
Its future prosperity musically and
otherwise.

After a vocation Dr. Starnes w i l l K<>
on an extended concert tour whU-h will
embrace Canada and the principal
eastern cities in the fall and the west
In the coming spring.

Since being in Atlanta T>r. stamen
has won a host of friends not only
because of his genius as n musician,
but because of his magnetic personal-
ity.

One of the most d e l i g h t f u l features
of his engagement has been the series
of Sunday afternoon concerts w h i c h he
has given from t ime to time.

VENABLE IS RUSHED
TO ATLANTA IN AUTO

Although Shot Three Times,
Injuries of Young Man

Are Not Serious.

SHAM BATTLE FOUGHT
ANDWONATSI.

By Offle Grlce.
Camp Brown, St. Simons Island, Ga.,

June 27. — (Special.)—Another sham
battle occurred near Camp Br<rwn on
Friday morning. Captain O- I* Ru-
dJsall. of the Governor's Horse Guard,
had command of the successful trace.
Lieutenant Homer C. Ash ford, of the
Governor's Horse Guard, commanded a
company under Captain Jludlsall, and
was also in charge of the outposts and
with one private captured two of the
enemy's patrols, one captain, one f irst
l ieutenant-and seven men.

The problem was advance guard
work for Rudisall's force and rear
guard work for Lhe other . "Unti l Fri-
day the sham battled had resulted in
draws, but Captain RUdisal l was easi-
ly victorious In this engagement.

I n a f i gh t that occurred in Stone
Mountain, Walter Tenable, assistant
manager of the Venable Stone Works.

l a n d a graduate of the New York School
; of T«M-hn«loRy, was shot three times
t i n the abdomen yesterday afternoon by
*Bi!I roll urn, an engineer formerly In
the stone plant's employ.

The injured man was put in his fa-
ther 's machine and rushed at top speed
to Grady hospital, where an operation

(waa performed and the balls re mo vet].
The t rop WHS made in record-breaking
time, and would have been made even
qu icke r had not t : io f l y ing automobile
bi-en stopped on Ponce de i--eon avenue
by two traff ic policemen.

Collum was arrested and is held in
jail at Stone Mounta in . Accounts d i f -
Cur , but the f i g h t is said to *iave re-
sul ted f rom an insult passed by the
engineer . He was knocked down twice
by the ass is tan t manager, and, upon
rising the th i rd time, began firing.

A. O. Venable, owner and general
manager uf the Vona"blc works, and fa-
t h e r of the wounded youth, told a Con-
s t i t u t i on reporter at the hospital last
n i f c h t that he, did not know the deaila
of the t rouble between his son and Col-
lum. He statud that the latter had
encountered the youth in f ront of a
drug store, and had insulted him. Mr.
Venablr «aid h is son's wounds were
not serious.

15,000 COAL
ORDERED TO STRIKE

Charleston. W. Va., J u n e 27.—Nego-
tiations looking to a settlement of the
proposed strike in the New River coal
field J uly 1, where 15.000 miners are
employed, were called off tonight and
the ca.ll for a general strike was is-
sued and mailed throughout the field
by the officials of the United Mine
Workers of America.

Conferences have been under way
to prevent the strike for the last
three days. The miners' officials and
coal operators, with Governor Ha.tfield
as mediator, however, failed to reach
a solut ion of the tnouble. Attempts, it
is said, w i l l be made tomorrow to re-
new negotiations.

Conditions on Cabin Creek, where
abo-ut I,0j30 miners are again striking,
were quiet tonight. Preparations are
being perfected for holding a mass
meeting of mlners at Kskdale Sunday.

WOODWARD URGED
TO SIGN CONTRACT

Continued From Page One.

HOUSE SLIPS ONE OVER
ON TEXAS CONGRESSMAN

Wash! nsrton. June 27.—Representa-
tive Galloway, of Texas, who has re-
peatedly blocked a $4,000 appropriation
to send T>1 strict of Columbia veterans
to the Gettvsburg celebration, was
called out o£ the house chamber for a
few minu tes today and came back in
time to find the house in roars of
laughter and the resolution unani-
mously passed.

CLOSING EXERCISES
OF THE RY. Y. M. C. A.

The Railroad Young Men's Christian
association invites all men to the clos-
ing service for the season at the rooms,
31 1-3 West Alabama street, Hunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. The meet-
ings wil l be suspended for the heated
term and wi l l be resumed in the fall.

Prayer, praise and tes t imony will
make up the program at this service.
The orchestra will play and the usual
delightful sonpr service will form a part
of the program.

cised by the health board. In addition
to his criticism of Mayor Woodward,
L>r. Gi lber t informed the board that he
ha.d a conference with a representative
of the destructor company, and was
informed that the corporation WHS not
more anxious to get the $125^000 first
payment than to get a legal contract.

Conditions Are Intolerable.
"I don' t t h i n k the board 'should be

held responsible whi le the co-ntract is
soins; about like a football between
Mayor Woodward and council," he said.
"The plant is ready. Conditions about
the city are almost intolerable. Flies
are breeding in the dump piles, and I
am told that a lot of putrid fish was
dumped outside the city recently. It
is up to the hoard to- take action."

A t t o r n e y Thomas 'Goodwin, repre-
sent in A c i t izens living near the Milton
avt-nue dump pile, appeared before the
board and threatened an In junc t ion un-
less he was assured of relief.

'The city will be confronted with
$250,000 worth of damage suits unless
something Is done," he said. "I have
been asked to draw a bill of injunction
agralnst the city, but I am willing ta
defer action if the mayor and council

ill get together."
fie suggested that the board urge

Mayor Woodward to draw up a con-
tract, call a special meeting1 of council,
offer it and let the contract pass.

Councilman Claude .!•. Ashley, chair-
man of the sanitary committee of the
council, declared, that he had no quar-
rel with MayoV Woodward, and denfed
that he "rapped" him.

Give People Relief.
"I tell you things are pretty fierce

around the city," he said, prior to the
meeting of the board. "J have been

nd and have seen with my own
eyes. Out on Vedado way I was shown

house where the flies were so th iek
that it was impossible to tell whether
the ceiling" was white or black. I say
stop politics and give the people relief.
If the mayor can draw a contract let's
help him. I'd be willing to vote for a
contract drawn by any reputable law-
yer."

Instead of clarifying1, the crematory
si tuat ion appeared more clouded late
Friday afternoon. Mayor Woodward
declared that he has no idea of touch.-
ing1 the contract un t i l the aldermanic
board sends it to him.

George C. Spence, of Evins, Moore &
Spence. at torneys for the Destructor
company, announced that the company
would make no fur ther attempt to get
a contract f rom Mayor Woodward.

"When we have beaten him in coun-
cil and have his veto overridden he
wil l have only one weapon to use
against us—refusal to sign the war-
rants," Attorney Spence declared.
"Then we are going to the courts and
force h im to pay th rough mandamus
proceeding-"

t'Hy JjRuryera Capable.
Discussing 'Mayor Woodward's pro-

posal to allow six reputable lawyers
make up a contract which he says he
will sign. Attorney Ham N". Evina de-
clared that he and his partner are not
willing to admit t ha t the two city atT

torneys are not capable of drawing1 up
a contract.

Assistant City Attorney W. D. Ellis.
Jr., who drew a contract for Mayor

I Woodward at the instance of Alderman
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DINING CARS
WITH A'LA CARTE SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

TRYING TO ESCAPE i
LAND MEETS DEATH

FIRED OFFICER SAYS
tiE'LL BARE CORRUPTION

Albany. Ga., June 27.—(Special.)—
Following the killing of Officer Har-
ris there was an all-nlgbt search, par-
ticipated in by scores of men, but
without revealing any sign of the
murderer. The search was continued
with redoubled vigor this morning,
and resulted In the capture of the
man shortly after 9 o'clock at Walters'
Crossing, on the a. S. W. & .̂ rail-
was , In Lee county.

The capture was made by J. L,
Akin and J. L, Reynolds, who covered
the man with pistols and bound him-
He refused to give his name, but ad-
mitted that he had shot Officer Harris.
He told his captors that lie had Mlled
another man several years agro and
had been sent to the penitentiary, but
escaped.

Officers from Abany went to the
scene of the capture and started back
with the prisoner in an automobile.
There were five men in the car with
him. but before more than a mile and
a half of the distance had been cov-
ered. It is asserted, that he made a
desperate a t tempt to escape, though
his hands were still tied. He had also
lost much blood from a wound inflict-
ed by, Officer Harris after the latter
had received his death wound last
night. Durins the struggle in the au-
tomobile, Deputy Marshal B. M. Cona-
ghan, of the Albany police force,
placed his revolver against the pris-
oner's body and shot him throug-h the
heart, killing him almost instantly.

The body was brought to town and
identified as that of John Land, who
killed his father. Robert Land, near
Sycamore, Ga., six years ago. He was
sent to the penitenitary, but managed
to escape and had been at large for
several years. He Is believed to h-ave
been on his way bacK to Sycamore
district to visit his mother, who still
lives there.

The funeral of Officer Harris will
take place tomorrow morning. The
body will be buried at Old Pine Bluff
burying ground, in the eastern part of
this county. He was the first officer
ever killed in Dougherty county while
engaged in the discharge of his duty.

LEGISLATORS ASKED
TO HEAR SERMON ON

THE CONVICT CAMPS

.Dr. Dunbar Ogden, who returns to
Atlanta today after conducting a se-
ries of meetings at Acworth, Ga., will
preach Sunday night at the Central
Presbyterian church on the subject,
"Christ in the Convict Camps."

The address wil l deal with a subject
In which the whole state is vitally in-
terested at this time, and a special
invitation has been extended to the
members of the Georgia legislature to
be present. Dr. Ogden will probably
touch on the recent Incident of a prison
evangelist being barred from the con-
vict camps of this county.

, "Preparation for the Coming of the
King" will be Dr. O&den's subject Sun-
day morning at the Central Presbyte-
rian, continuing his series of parable
sermons.

Harwell and Councilman Colcord, says
that he has never been informed of the
mayor's objections to his Instrument.

"I was careful to eliminate any ref-
erence or allusion to the 1912 contract
and made several changes In order to
meet objections of ten. mayor."

Captain Kll is explained that- lie was
perfectly willing: to confer with the
mayor and draw up another contract
if he desired.

. Mayor Woodward, when asked to
specifically state his objections to the
contract, said that the bonding feature
must be specifically Incorporated In the
contract that he will sign. He explains
this by stating that the 1312 contract
was declared Illegal. Therefore, the
bond provided for in that contract was
also illegal, and hence it must be put
In an entirely new form and an entirely
new contract. HP says that he will
Insist upon it beinj? specifically stated
In the new contract just what pay-
ments are to be made and under what
conditions the crematory is to be turn-
ed over to the c f ty . He explains that
he has no disposition to interfere wi th
the agreement entered into between
the Destructor company and council.

\Van*n Lesral Contract.
Mayor "Woodward still maintains

that the cont rac t bus not reached h im
officially- He stiites that he does not
consider the resolution approved by
council- as a contract, because it does
not safeguard the c i ty against the in-
junct ion.

"I simply demand .compliance with
the law. I s imply ask that the city
be given the same bond unde r a new
contract that it has uncl^r the old con-
tract, which has been declared illegal.
I do not propose to have the city spend
more than a quarter of a million dol-
lars without a guarantee that it will
be ful ly protected by adequate bond."

He says that he does not care what
lawyer draw/; the contract, to he au-
thorized by council, but he Insists that
it be clear-cut and -protective to the
city.

Attorneys Kvins and S pence assert
that the contract tin- mayor has been
asked to sign contains absolutely no
reference to the contract of 1912. and
provides that the Destructor company
give the city a bond of $260,000. signed
by the American Surety company. They
say that these are the- only sugges-
tions that the mayor has made in op-
position to the contract.

"We have done everything that hon-
orable men could do, seeking to carry
the contract into effect.'1 Kvins &
Spence assert. "We knew that the
city's moral obligation was as good as
its bond, and this fact has been abso-
lutely proven by the developments in
this case."

Say Comparison Is Unfair.
Messrs. Kvins and Spence* take Issue

with the mayor on his comparison of
the Atlanta and Milwaukee plants.
They charge that the mayor's claim Is
unfair. They point out that the cost of
operation of the Milwaukee plant Is
80 cents per ton. and the guaranteed
cost of operation of Atlanta's plant is
25 cents.

"In Milwaukee the city furnished its
own building and smokestack, whereas
the company furnished them in At lan ta ,
and these two Items alone have ^ost
$75,000 in the Atlanta plant," Attorney
Spence explained.

Mayor "Woodward declared that the
total cost of the Milwaukee plant,
building and stack included, was $210,-
260.66- He wired Mayor Bading Thurs-
day night, and Friday morning- re-
ceived the following telegram:

"James G. Woodward, Atlanta, Ga.—
Incinerator, $174.385; chimney. $4,485;
contracts for building, $20,132; muscel-
laneous coal fees, etc.. $11,258.66. Total
cost, $210,260.66. Signed

"G. A. BADING, Mayor."
The Destructor company attorneys

declare that they ca nnot agree with
Mayor Woodward for the simple reason
that he does not intend to let anyone
agree with him.

Mayor Woodward says that he will
positively not let the Destructor com-
pany dictate R contract to him.

Continued Front Page One.

three officers drinking •whisky with
inmates of the dive.

The trio admitted having been in the
place at the time specified by Moon
and Adams, midnight last Wednesday.
but denied drinking anything but ice
water. Patrolman Lon W. Evans, who
was also there at the time, stated .that
David did not enter the house, but
stood with him (Evans) on the stoop.
The plain clothes men declared they
had ,,seen David drinking at a table
with the negress who operated the re-
sort.

After Wood, Bailey and David had
heen suspended Chief Beavers called
Evans into his office, stripping him ot
his braid, badge and equipment, and
disassociating him from the depart-
ment for an Indefini te period. The
charge on which the chief acted was
suspected perjury, and will be aired
before the police commission.

Testimony in police court was to the
effect that policemen had frequented
the negro resort daily for the past sev-
eral months, and that often uniformed
men had been seen entering the house
even In broad daylight. A story of a
midnight brawl In which a quartet of
patrolmen are alleged to have partici-
pated In the dive also reached the
chief's ears. He says that he had ob-
tained a ilist of names of policemen
hahitues of the place.

"Wherever I learn definitely of a
man in the department who has ever
visited the place during hours of
duty, except on business, I will dis-
miss him and prefer charges before
the board of commissioners,' the chief
told a Constitution reporter. "I don't
care how many are relieved of duty.
What I want to do is to get at the
bottom of this business, It's a disgrace
to the department."

ProbH Protection Rumor*.
He Is also inqu i r i ng into rumors of

protection that has been afforded the
Auburn avenue dive and others of
Its kind. Beginning early this morn-
Ing- a number of patrolmen will be
summoned before h im for examination
along- this line. Several captains and
sergeants will alao be questioned.

W. T. Moon, the plain clothes man,
who had spied on Wood and Bailey
and David. admitted to Recorder
Broyles that he had drunk whisky
with the negress operato of the place,
and that he had paid for both drinks.
He did so, he said, to obtain evidencs
against the place He was questioned
sharply regarding his failure to report
the incident earlier.

Reports of his conduct with the ne-
gro girl Inmate of the place were
given against Moon by one of the wo-
men under trial. He made emphatic
denial of the charge. He said, how-
ever, that he had been a frequent vis-
itor to the place, but had gone only
on business. Policeman Adams testi-
f ied likewise.

While he was closeted with Chief
Beavers before he waa dismissed. Pa-
trolman Wood branded Moon as a de-
liberate liar. and declared that he
could prove perjury on the plain
clothes man. He also stated he would
prove Adams a perjurer, and reveal
conduct of which both men had been
guilty in the past which would flserlt
their immediate discharge from the
department.

Revenue IN AHeRed,
Policeman Bailey declared that the

testimony Adams and Moon had given
against him was prompted by a de-
sire to gain revenge for action Bailey
had taken against Adams several
months ago, when he had arrested the
plain clothes man and a reporter for
a fight which had occurred at police
headquarters.

The investigation and trial Friday
afternoon culminated from reports
which have been coming: to headquart-
ers recently accusing policemen of fre-
quenting the Auburn avenue address
and of drinking with the inmates. The
arrests were made Friday morning,
when Captain W. F. Terry, in com-
mand of a squad of patrolmen, raided
the place.

Several demijohns of whisky were
confiscated and used as evidence in the
trial. Sergeant J. H. Barfield. of the
plain clothes platoon, stated in court
that on a visit he had made on busi-
ness to the place, he had discovered
a patrolman in the ball room. Upon
being questioned, he says the police -
man answered that he waa looking for
a negro girl whom the police wanted.

Chief Beavers will examine and
probably take action against this man
Saturday morning. A long list of wit-
n^sses, who reside and operate busi-
ness places in v ic in i ty of the resort,
will be summoned before the chief in
his investigation today. A number of
thp.se appeared in police court, testi-
fying that they had often seen uniform
policemen enter the place at No. 127.

Commissioner Flsrirew.
An active figure in the Investigation

Is B. Leo Smith, a police commissioner,
who attended the trial and held a long
conference with Beavers. Later in the
afternoon the commissioner visited the
house at No. 127, consulting with the
chief upon returning to headquarters
To a Constitution reporter Mr. Smith
said that the nature of evidence al-
ready unearthed tended to show that
the resort evidently had enjoyed po-
lice protection from subordinate
source.

Tlnless a call meeting Is held, the
police commission will not probe the
charges against the four suspended
men until Tuesday, July 8, on which
date the regular monthly meeting is
held. The charges will be preferred
by Chief Beavers. At present they are
described as "conduct unbecoming- of
a policeman."

The suspended officers express confi-
dence of complete exoneration. They

that t'Jie charges are merely the
outcome of an attempt to obtain re-
venge for petty wrongs which the
plain clothes men believe have been
done them. They declare their inten-
tion of producing sufficient proof to
the effect that both Adams and Moon
testified falsely.

Both Moon and Adams are men of
long service with the department. They
have been attacked to the plain clothes
"vice squad" since Its inauguration.
Their testimony was that they had
been assigned by Chief Beavers to
ppy on the Auburn avenue resort in
effort to learn whether OP not the re-
ports were true regarding visits of
policemen.

See Policemen Drinking:.
They stated that on midnight last

Thursday, Patrolmen "Wood, Bailey and
David entered the place. They were
peeping througli a slit in the window
curtain of the reception parlor, a room
used as a dancing hall. Wood and Bai-
ley, they testified, sat first at a ta-
ble In center of the room and called
for whisky.

The Bradley woman poured two
glasses from a jug. then helped fier-
self to a glass. After Wood and Balley
had finished drinking the plain clothes
men said David came in alone, sat at
the tabl» and ordered whisky. The
Bradley woman sat opposite him, the
witness stated, and drank a glass in
David*s honor. According to Moon and
Adams, the three men did not remain
longer than ten minutes. They did
not see Evans. . - -

David Is apparently 35 yeara old. He

Mi
CONFIRMED BY SENATE

Position of Collector Will Be
More Important and Profit-

able Under New Tariff.

\StMPLE CEREMONY
WILL MARK CHANGE

By John CorriKnn, Jr.
Washington, June 27.—A. O. Bla-

lock, of Fayette, was today nominated
by President. "Wilson as collector of
internal revenue or Georgia. The nom-
ination was later in the day confirmed
by the senate.

The position or collector will be
more important and profitable under
the new tariff law than it has ever
been, even before .Georgia became a
dry state, for the collection of income
taxes will also devolve upon the col-
lectors of internal revenue. It will be
a highly complicated and difficult task
to inaugurate the new system, and
much responsibility will be thrown
upon the collectors.

Additonal clerical help will be pro-
vided In each, office. An amendment
to the Underwood bill appropriating
$1,200,000 for enforcement of the In-
come tax section has been offered by
Senator Williams and will undoubtedly
be adopted.

DYNAMITE IS USED
IN BIRMINGHAM STRIKE

Birmingham, Ala., June 27.—Police
and detectives have been kept, on the
jump answering alarms tonight, and
cases of violence in the street railway
strike are growing frequent. Dyna-
mite on the track blew off part of a
wheel on a Boyles car tonight and a
stick -&t dynamite on the Kast Lake
line was run over this morning with-
out exploding. Bolts and bricks are
frequently thrown at cars from the
upper stories of skyscrapers under con-
struction.

Practically normal schedules are be-
ing maintained on all lines, though
uniformed policemen are kept on each
car all the time.

SMITH'S SCHOOL BILL
PASSED BY SENATE

Washi-ngton, June 27.—A step to-
ward solving the question of govern-
mental aid to the founding of voca-
tional educational schools was taken
by the senate today through the pass-
age of Senator Hoke Smith's bill pro-
viding' for a commission of nine ex-
perts to study the question and report
to -the next session of congress.

The bill is expected temporarily to
halt action on the various vocational
school bills now before congress, and
which have been the subject of much
discussion. The commission that would
be authorized would not take ijjgj the
consideration of agricultural extension
work, which is embodied in separate
bills before congress. The commission-
ers would be appointed by the presi-
dent to serve without pay.

avenue. He has been connected with the
department for ten years. Wood is
about the same age, is married and
lives at 411 Piedmont avenue. Bailey
is 28, is married and lives at 662 "Wood-
ward avenue.

Evans is the youngest of the quarters
He is only 24. Only recently he waa
married to the daughter of one of the
police victims In the famous PIttsburg
race riot. He lives with his wife at
50 Lake avenue, and has been on
the force only a few years.

Jackson Raps Police.
Judge R. R. Jackson, a well-known

member of the Atlanta bar, will prob-
ably represent the suspended police-
men when their trials are held before
the board of police commissioners on
July 8. To a Constitution reporter he
stated last night that his sympathy
is entirely with the suspended men,
and that his prediction Is that they
will be completely exonerated before
the conamiBsion.

In talking of the case Judge Jackson
hotly roasts police methods as em-
ployed in the investigation that cul-
minated in Friday's trial in police
court. He attacks the system of de-
tailing subordinates to the task of
spying on their fellow officers, saying
that such methods invariably destroy
all spirit of fraternalism in the de-
partment and injure efficiency.

The investigation into the reported
conduct of a patrolman in the Auburn
avenue dive did not stop with Chief
Beavers' departure for home from
headquarters last night at dusk. It
was continued by Night Chief E. L.
Jett and Captain "W. F. Terry until
as late as midnight.

A number of patrolmen were called
from their beats and, upon arriving
at headquarters, were closeted with.
the night chief and captain in the lat-
ter's office on the first floor. Al-
though strict silence was maintained
regarding- these conferences, It was
learned that each man was questioned
relative to his knowledge of the re-
soft at No. 127.

Some of the men examined admitted
that they had visited it frequently in
discharge of their duty, but that they
had never gone there for any other
purpose, and all are said to have de-
nied all knowledge of misconduct in
the place on the part of other police-
men.

One of the patrolmen quizzed by
Captain Terry was JU J. Mila.ni, of the
motorcycle squad. Mllam, up until
Policeman "Wood's suspension and sub-
sequent resignation, was a partner to
"Wood. They had worked on motorcy-
cle service together for several
months. He was questioned, it is said,
regarding Wood's conduct and report-
ed visits to the resort.

Two others whom the chief and cap-
tain examined were J. J. Jackson, a
patrolman, who has been promoted to
the place left vacant by Wood, and J.
W, McDaniel, a olcycle patrolman. A
number of other policemen , were vis-
ited on their beats by Captain Terry.

Clean Sweep* Says Beaver*.
Chief Beavers stated to a Consti-

tution reporter last night that if any
corruption existed in the department,
he Would quickly end it and rid the
system of all guilty men. He said
there was no room on the Atlanta po-
lice force for Immoral characters.

"This investigation." he said, "is
going to be a thorough one. As rap-
idly as evidence can be gathered, that
rapidly will action will be taken.
There will be no discrimination, no
partiality.

"We are going, at it sanely and sen-
sibly. No Innocent man will be un-
justly punished. If any of the ^ien
suspended today are innocent, lost
salary will be refunded. The inno-
cent will not suffer, but the guilty
will get it—fairly, squarely between
the eyes.

"If Wood Is aware of any such Cor-
rupt conditions, he need not go to a
lawyer. I^ethim submit hie evidence'be-
before me or the board of commis-
sioners; We will take action qlucker
than'any lawyer at the bar. If he has
been'-aware of corruption for so

Continued From Page One.

and retiring governors. There they;
will be seated in chalra provided tor (
them directly In front of the speaker's i
stand. I

The committee on arrangements -is
composed of Representatives Crawford
Wheatley. R. N. Hardemban and R. R. [
Blackburn, and Senators Jdhn T. Allen j
and M. 'E. Rushin.

Order of Exercises.
The following Is the or«er of exer-

cises reported by the 'committee and
adopted by both houses Friday:

Invocation, by the Rev. J. B. Robins.
Presentation of the governor-elect to

the general assembly by the president
of the senate.

Administration of the oath of office
to the governor-elect by the Hon. Wil-
liam H. Fiah. chl,ef justice of the su-
preme court.

Presentation of the great seal of the
state by the secretary of state to the
retiring governor, who shall deliver
the same to the incoming governor,
who, in turn, delivers it to the secre-
tary of state.

Inaugural address by the governor.
Adjournment of the joint session of

the general assembly. >>
Dinner at Mansion.

Following the exercises, Governor
and Mrs. - Slaton will dine with the
retiring governor and Mrs. Brown at
the executive mansion on Peachtree
street. Only the immediate family of
Governor Brown and Mrs. Grant, the
mother of the new mistress of the
mansion, will be present, besides^ those
named.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon former
Governor and Mrs. Brown will leave
for their home In Marietta, where a
big home-coming reception Is awaiting
them. The occupancy of the mansion
by-the new governor and hla wife will
begin with today.

The weatherman promises that there
will be no change In the weather be-
fore Sunday, and if his forecast is
made good, there should be nothing
to mar the full enjoyment of the day
by the crowds who will naturally
gather to see the old governor go out
and the new one come in.

M'MICHAEL BILL
TO PAY TEACHERS

Continued From Page One.

"That Article 7, Section 1. ahall be
amended by adding a new paragraph
to be numbered Paragraph 3, and to
read as follows:

" 'Paragraph 3—There shall be a tax
of 1 mill levy upon all property of
this state for a period of two years
only, for the purpose of raising a fund
with which to pay the salaries of pub-
lic school teachers promptly; the money
raised by this levy shall be placed
in the treasury of this state to the
credit of the school fund, and it shall
be used In the payment of the salaries
of common school teachers and .for no
other purpose.'

"Sec. 2—Be it further enacted, that
if this amendment should be agreed to
by two-thirds of the members elected
to each of the two bouses, the same
shall be entered on their journals
with the 'ayes and noes' taken there-
on, and the governor shall cause said
amendment to be published -in at least
two newspapers in each congress,ional
.district for. two months previous to
the next general election, axi& the le-
gal voters at the next general • elec-
tion shall have written or printed upon
their tickets: 'Ratification1 or 'Against
Ratification,' as they may choose to
vote, and if a majority of the elec-
tors qualified to vote for members of
the general assembly voting, shall
vote In favor of 'Ratification* then
said amendment shall become a part of
said Article 7, Section 1. of the Con-
stitution of this State and the gov-
ernor shall make proclamation thereof.

"Sec. 3—Repeals conflicting laws."
Besides the name of the author, the

measure carries the name of Repre-
sentative Slade, of Muscogee. The
latter had prepared a measure along
the same line, but when he found that
Mr. McMlchael had already drawn a
bill covering the ground, he withheld
his bill and placed his name on that
of Mr. McHicbael'a.

McCrory Resolution. *f

A Joint resolution will be introduced
by Representative McCrory, of Schley,
on Saturday morning, which the au-
thor thinks will meet the Immediate
exigencies of the situation. It fol-1
lows:

"Resolved, That from and after the
adoption of this resolution that the
treasurer of this state shall make a list
of all claims against said state accord-
ing to priority and that he shall pay
off all of aaioT claims according1 to pri-
ority, except the wages of employees
of the state anfl appropriations to the
state sanitarium."

Mrs. W. S. Parker.
Mrs. W. S. Parker, of 33 Ponce da

Leon avenue, Oecatur, died at her res-
idence at 9:46 o'clock last night. She
is survived by her husband. W. S.
Parker, and three children. Funeral
arrangements will be announced later.

June 30, last day to- pay
second installment of taxes.
B. B. Williams, City Tax Col.

"Made In Atlanta"

For That Plonlo Basket or

That Dainty Luneheon

S U N L I G H T
Saratoga Potato Ch'pa

Fill a Long Felt Want
Fresh and Crisp Daily.

At your grocer's and all soda
founts in triple sealed cartons,
5c and lOc.

R.&K. SPECIALTY CO.

ATLANTA, GA.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL-
To all knowing sufferer* of rbeamattem. wheth-

er muscular or of the Joint*, sciatica, lumbago*,
backache, pains In too kldneyfl or neuralgia palna,
to write to her for a home treatment which lits
repuatedly curofl all of these tortures. Bh« tcclm
It her duty to soail it to all -sufferers FREE. You
cure yourself at homo as ihoueanda will testify—
no chanso of cllroaio be5ng aoocsoary. 11il« a:m-
j>le dlecoT«rr banlsUea uric acid from th» bloo>l,
innfi^na tli« stiffened Joint** purlfiea the blood.

jye»r giving elasticity ami tone
It' tbo *bo»* iDteretta you.

SE WELL'S
Money-Saving Specials

For Saturday
Buy from first hands and save

20 to 50 per cent on your pur-
chases. We retail at wholesale
prices.

large FancySolid car load
Lemons, per
doz

Solid car load Fancy New
Potatoes,
per qt

Meadow Brook Pure
Butter.
per Jb

35c can lobby's As-
paragus Tips

15c can
Apples

lOc ran Tie
Peaches

lOc can Van \
Camp's Soup

24-lb. sack
Best Flour

Quart bottle
Grape Juice

Irish

3c
Creamery

.17J4c

68c
29c

Solid car load Poultry and
Kggs. Hens and Pries Or eased
fresh on premises.

SEWELL COMMISSION CO.
\Vholeaale and Retail.
113-115 Whitehall St.

Branch Store. 164 Decatur St.

BARNES
Cash Grocery

Fresh Creamery

BUTTER
FULL LINE FRESH MEATS, FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES
7 E. Mitchell St.

22c
25c

Dressed Hens, Ib. . 1 5aC
Fresh Country f-fgs,
Dozen . . . .
Fine Country Dirtier

For Table Use
New Jloney . . . 1 5c

In Section*
Fine Yellow Yam Sweet
Potatoes, peek . . 35c
Fresh Tomatoes, DM. 25C

Continental Cash Gro. Co.

BELL PHONE 5312

Guaranteed Fresh Country

EGGS 182°"*
Cash Grocery Co.

AT THE THEATERS

FORSYTH TODAY *"TONIGHT &30

r KEITH VAUDEVILLE ;

Gertrude Vanderbilt and
George Moore — "Ideal"
6 Muvical Cuttys and Others

• i-id MATINEE TODAY
TONIGHT 8i3O

THE TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
010. KtEINE PRESENTS

"QUO V A D I S "
THE MODERN PHOTO-PLAY

Matlmra 25o , Nlgnta 2So «nd SOo

Phone Your
Want Ads to
Main 5000 or
Atlanta 109

—for insertion in The Sunday
Constitution, the Standard South*
ern Newspaper, that is read- by
thousands in Atlanta and thrcitlghr-
out the state, some of
surely need what you havfe or i *
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MANOFACTUeSWILL
GATHFR AT BANQUET

-Permanent Exhibit of Atlanta-
Made Goods Will Be Planned

Next Thursday.

A permanent exhibit of Atlanta-
made goods, ami a better annual ex-
hibit, will be had if the present plans
of a special commit tee of the chamber
of commerce are accepted at a banquet
gTiven to the manufac tu re r s of Atlanta
In the new Hotel Ansley Thursday
evenlmy at 8 o'clock. This committee
which, has perfected the plans la com-
posed of Brooks Mortran, chairman; J,

se, M. M. Da vies. Boiling Jones
K. Orr.
y manufac turer Sn the city of

tlanta has been cordially invited to
attend, Walter G, Cooper, secretary of
the chamber, stated Fr iday tha t he ex-
pected fully 200 present . and at least
100 manufacturers to jo in the associa-
tion at the banquet.

The banquet is ^oing to be a gen-
uine manufacturers' d inner , wi th
things made at home on the board.
Gevrgle, cattle and Atlanta-cured beef.
Atlanta-made clears and cigarettes and
Atlanta-made punch, which \vi 11 be a.
surprise to those who attend.

The evening dress with the fancy
"weskit" Is practically barred, as the
manufacturers will come directly from
their offices. Small tables seating six
or eight will be used, so that the din-
ner will be as informal as possible.

This affair -vlll formally christen the
banquet roorn;<" f the new Hotel Ansley.

It is said, as this will be about the
first formal affair held within Ha
doors.

MRS. FISHER TO LEAVE
FOR EAST NEXT SUNDAY

Mrs. "Bud" Fisher, who was the vic-
tim of an unfortunate accident .in the
Piedmont hotel, gashing her neck with
the broken pieces ol a glass water
pitcher which dropped from her hands
as she tripped and fell, is recuperating
from her Injuries, which were at first
thought to be very serious. Recover-
ing faster than her physicians antici-
pated, she Is planning to leave Atlanta
for N«w Yorlc «-ith her husband, and
she will undergo a three months1 treat-
ment in an effort to eradicate the scar,
which la now fairly healed.

Cancelling all th»lr summer vaude-
ville engagements, Mr- and Mrs. Fisher
will leave Atlanta Sunday morning at
11 o'clock and they look forward to a
nuie t rest in the east before they re-
turn to the vaudeville stage next sea-
son.

SAY BECKHAM IS BEING
BOOSTED AGAINST DAVIS

Albany. Qa.. June 27.—(Special.)—
little Is krrown here of what is back
of the tig-nt being made by Georgia
traveling men against the appoint-
ment of Joseph S. Davis to be United
States marshal for the southern dis-
trict of Georgia.

Colonel Dennis Fleming, of Albany,
former president of the Georgia T. P.
A.. Is said to be playing a leading
part in the oposltlon to Davis ana
traveling men are understood to bt
urging the appointment of J. R- Beck-
ham, who travels for a Macon house.

To mix play with your work, lightens the work-
The time saved by living at the play ground makes
the combination practicable.

Our Business Builders
have selected an ideal Re-Cre-
ationPlantinthe"4-C's"club.

Wl -it an opportunity for
a shrewd lot buyer just across
the road.

/GLOVER
REALTY

Walton St

FULLBRIGHT WOULD DO
AMWITH SOLICITORS

Bill to Create Office of County
Prosecutor Instead Is Intro-

duced in the House.

SOUND TEETH ARE A BIG ASSLT

E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

241 Whitehall St.
Telephone M. 1708

Over Brown & Allen's
Hours: 8 to S; Sundays, 9 to 1

LATEST
IMPROVED

BRIDGE
WOKKPlatinum or

Gold Anchored
Molar Teeth.

Porcelain-faced
Front Teeth.

Platinum or
Gold Anchored
Molar Teeth.

Reinforced In
Back by 22k gold.

OUR PRICES. WITH FULL GUARANTEE:
SET OF TEETH, $5 GOLD PILLING . . . $1
GOLD CROWNS, 34 AMALGAM FILLING, SOc up
BRIUGE^VOF K, 85 PLATES REPAIRED, SOc up
TEETH CLEA^' , New Process $1 up

-^.-on and Consultation Free

/PEACHTREE
£!TY TICKET OFFICE
EJTHER PHONE

ATTRACTIVE WAY NORTH & WES1

The bill of Representative Full -
bright, of Burke, abolishing the of-
flc of solicitor general, was introduced
In the house yesterday by his col-
league Representative E- V. Heath, and
referred to the com.ni it tee on consti-
tutional amendments. The bill bears
the names of both of the Burke rep-
resentatives.

H is practically the same as the
bill introduced by Messrs. Allen antf
Fullfaright, -which came near passing
last year, and creates the office of
•county prosecuting attorney in lieu
of the office of solicitor general. It
follows:

The BUI in Full.
"A bill to be entit led an act to propose

a constitutional amendment, abolish-
ing the office of solicitor general and
creating that of county prosecuting
•attorney, to provide for subm'Ittjngr
the same to the people to be ratified
and for other purposes

"Section 1. Be I t enacted by the
general assembly of the state of Geor-
gia and hereby proposes to amend the
constitution so as to abolish the of-
fice of solicitor general and create
the office of county prosecuting at-
torney In each county of the state.

'Sec. 2. Amend the constitution
of the state of Georgia by repealing
Paragraphs one and two of section 11,
article 6 and inserting in lieu thereof
the folio-wing1:

"Paragraph 1. County prosecuting
attorney. Thfre shall be a cdlinty
prosecuting attorney for each county
of the state of Georgia, and the leg-
islature is hereby authorized to pro-
vide for the selection of such prose-
cuting attorney, fix their compensa-
tion, prescribe their duties and quali-
fications, fix the terms of such offi-
cers and make all necessary provis-
ion for carrying in to effect this par-
agraph,

"Sec. 3. Amend paragraph I,
section 13, article fi and paragraph 1.
section 14, article 6 by striking from
each of said paragraphs all language
referring to the office of the solicitor
general.

"Sec. 4. Be it further enacted that
whenever the above proposed amend-
ments to the consti tution shall be"
agreed to by two-thirds of the mem-
bers elected to each of the two houses
of the general assembly, the governor
shaJJ, and is hereby authorized to
cause such amendment to be published
in at least two newspapers in each
of the congressional districts in this

j state for the period of two months
next preceding the time for holding
the general election.

"Section 5. Be it further enacted
that the above proposed amendments
shall be submitted for ratification or

'rejection- to the electors of this state
1 at the next general election to be held
! after publication, as provided for in
' the four th section of this act in the
several districts of this state, at which
election every person shall be quali-
fied to vote who Is entitled to vote for
members of the general assembly. All
persona voting at said election in fa-
vor of adopting the proposed amend-
ments to the constitution of this state
shall have written the words 'For rat-
ification of the amendment to the
constitution,' so as to abolish the of-
fice of solicitor general of thi* state
and to create the office of county,
prosecuting attorney for the several
counties of this state.

"All persons oppoeced to the adopt-
ing of said amendments shall have
written or printed on their ballots the
wordh 'Against the ratification of the
amendment to the constitution so as
to abolish the office of solicitor gr i-
Oral of this state, and to create t,ie
office of county prosecuting- attorney
for the several counties of this state.'

"Sec. 6 Be I t further enacted
that the vote on said amendment shall
be consolidated as now required by
law, and if a majority of the vote*
cast shall be for said amendment, the
governor shall, by proclamation, de-
clare said amendment adopted and
cause the same to be published as
the law directs.

"Sec. 7. Repeals all conflicting
laws."

June 30, last day to pay
second installment of taxes.
E. E. Williams, City Tax Col.

The trip to Western North Carolina is a con-
tinuous panorama of glorious scenery.

Sweeping majestically along through rocky
gorges or curving gracefully beside beautiful lakes,
the palatial limited trains emerge at last in that

earthly paradise known as "The Land of the Sky".
Each moment of the journey has its delights on the

|J J>remier.Carrierlof_the_South
Pullman sleeping: and parlor carsj club, drawing room, obser-

vation and dining cars provide every luxury of modern travel.
The cool, invigorating air of the mountains, with fine hotels

and summer vacation pastimes await you at
A*heviHe, Black Mountain, HwodenonviHe, Brevard, Lake

, Toxawajr, Salnda, Wayne*ville, Tryon, Flat Rock, Hot
Springs, N.C^ and many other attractive resorts.

For tickets and information apply to Dcpt. A.

R. L. BAYLOR. Division Pasacnffer Affcnt, 1 Peachtree Street. Atlanta

Write for beautifully illustrated booklet 6n "The Land of the Sky." Specially reduced fares for summer.
ZJberal stop-overs. Besides America's most charming all-year-roujid vacation district, Southern Railway System
embraces territory offering unusually remunerative investments in .fruit culture, farming and manufacturing.

FIRST BILL DIM
WAS PASSED FRIDAY

Point Raised Over Counting
Votes of New County Mem-

bers—Flood of Bills.

As soon ae the house got down to
business Friday morning the bill pre-
sented on the first day of the session
by the Bibb county delegation calling
for a special election. July 15. to
choose a United States senator came
up for a third reading and passed the
house by a vote of 160 to 0.

Thisf was the first bill to pass the
house this year and one of the earliest
bills to pass any house in a number of
years.

Representative Wlmberly, of Bibb,
gained the floor early and called for
the third reading of the bill. There
were objections from Representative
Fullbright, of Burke, who introduced
the bill questioning the legality of
the election of Representatives
frowning, of Bleckley, and McArthur,
of Wheeler, upon the ground that If
the senatorial election bill were al-
lowed to go before the house for a
vote before the question of the legality
of these two seats had been settled It
mlg-ht affect the legality of the result
of the vote.

Mr. Fullbright. however, withdrew
his objections on account of the ur-
gency of the election and the fact that
the remainder of the house was will-
Ing to have Che vote taken.

The committee or nine from the
house to investigate the legality of
th« seats of Browning and McArthur,
which met Friday afternoon, was
name*! as follows:

Representatives Fullbrlg-ht, of Burke,
chairman; Griffin, of I^awndes: Slater,
of Bryan- Miller, of Bibb; Hardeman,
of Jefferson; Gov-er. of Crisp; Wright,
of Floyd; Blackburn. of Fulton;
Picquet, of Richmond.

The governor's message outlining
his policy toward the Western and At-
lantic railroad matter was road.

Upon the calling of the roll a brisk
fight for position on the house sched-
ule ensued. Bills, world without end,
were introduced. To me surprise of
many the roll call was reversed, plac-
ing many bills much further down the
schedule than they would otherwise
have been.

The following- bills were introduced:
By Mr. McMlchael oC Marion—A bill

providing a special levy of 1 mill for
two years only, to provide funds to
pay teachers promptly.

By Mr. Merry of Whitfield—A bill
to amend the charter of the town of
Tunnel Hill.

By Messrs. Field and Smith of De-
Kalb—A bill authorizing an election in
Lithonia by qualified voters to decide
on the issuance of bonds to build cit
hall.

By Mr. Thompson of Madison—Two
bills to incorporate the town of Ban-
ielBvllle.

By Mr. Paulk of Ben Hill—Two bills
to amend an act repealing the provis-
ions calling for the three commis-
sioner districts and regulating the
term of office.

By Mr. Brlnson of Jenkins—A bill
to take Jenkins county from the mid-
dle circuit and place It In the Augusta
circuit.

By Mr. Plckett of Terrell—A Trill au-
thorizing the commitment of habitual
drunkards.

By Mr. Warren of Turner, Mr. Clem-
ents of Irwin and Mr. Paulk or Ben
"Hill—A Mil to rearrange the Albany
and Cordele Judicial circuits.

By Mr. Evans of Screven anil Mr.
FuIIbright of Burke—A bill prohibit-
ing the shipment of liquor into the
state of Georgia.

By Mr. PIcquet of Richmond—A
providing that every administrator
shall give bond to amount of estate.

By Mr. Sheppard of Sumter—A bill
to regulate the^ employment of chil-
dren in kinds of labor, f

By Mr. Oliver of Richmond—A bill '
to amend section 5645 of the code of
1910.

By Mr. Anderson of Murray—A bill
to change the county site of Murray
county.

By Mr. Wheatley of Sumter—A bill
to Incorporate the city of Americus.

By Mr. Wimberly of Bibb and
Messrs. Wohlwender, Swift and Slade
of Muscogee—A bill directing the duty
of the governor In calling out the
militia in case of a riot.

By Mr. Meadows- of Ocoee—Consti-
tutional amendment to Prevent the
sale of the W. and A. railroad at any
fut lve time.

By Mr. Garlington of Richmond—A
bill requir ing executors to file liens on
land only In the county where re-
corded.

By Mr. Grimes of Miller—A bill cre-
ating a board o-f county commission-
ers for the county of Miller.

By Mr. Grimes of Miller—A bill to
establish the city court of Miller
county.

By Mr. Smith of Fulton—A bill to
prohibit untrue a*hd misleading adver-
tisements.

By Mr. Johnson of Montgomery—
A bill to create the new county of
Treutlen.

By Mr. Davidson. of Putnam
and Mr. Sparks or Toombs—A * bill
to regulate the .time of foreclosure on
mortgages.

By Mr. Strickjand of Pierce and Mr.
My rick of Chatham—A bill defining
the meaning of larceny.

By Mr. Ledbetter of Polk—A bill
providing for state and county boards
of tax returns and valuatione-

By Mr, Moye of Johnson—A bill to
abolish the office of solicitors general
In the state and to create the office
of county attorney. ,

By Mr. Hardeman of Jefferson and
Mr. Moss of Cobb—A resolution au-
thorizing the payment of the salary
of the Insurance clerk.

By Mr. Slaton of Bryan and Mr.
Taylor of Laurens—A bill to require
the publication in a newspaper of
monthly and quarterly itemized state-
ments of receipts and disbursements
of public funds.

By Mr. Meadows of Wayne and Mr.
Suggs of Haralson—A bill providing
for the punishment of incest.

By Mr. Greene of Houston—A bill to
define the term "Investment com-
pany."

By Mr. Estes ' of Ijfncolnton—:To
provide for the registration of written
contracts.

By Mr. Rhodes of Clarke—To ap-
propriate $50,000 for the state normal
school.

By Mr. Shuptrlne of Chatham—To
increase - the limits of directors of
.navigation purposes.

By Mr. Melson of Clayton—-Tc pro-
hibit the sale or carrying of a pistol
leas than 16 Inches long.

By Mr. Lee of Lee—To provide for
the future- employment of felony and
misdemeanor In all convicts.

By Mr. Clark of Dougherty, Mr.
Wimberly of Bibb, Messrs. Swift,
Slade and Wohlwender of Muscbgee—
To provide for additional qualifica-
tions of electors.

fey Mr. Culpepper of Merl wether
and Mr. Swift of Muscogee—To pro-
vide for the publication of the reports
of the supreme court and court of ap-
peals.

By Mr. Meadow* of Wayn$r and Mr.

Brookahere of Lunapkin—To require
that the- surrender value of life in*
surance policies be subject to taxation-

By Messrs, Swift. Wohlwender and
Slade of Muscoifee—To authorize all
counties to elect or appoint county
police. Also to establish the status of
a colored person tn Georgia,

By Mr. Cole of Bartow and Mr.
Wright of Ployd—To create a qualifi-
cation book for the voters of Georgia,

By Mr. Atwood of Mclntosh,—To
make free transportation of sheriffs
and deputies on Georgia- railroads
illegal.

By Mr. Foster of Floyd—To regulate
pensions of soldiers.

By Mr. Carter of ApDling—To amend
an act regarding- quaflfled voters.

By Mr. Moye of Johnson—To change
the time of court in Johnson county.

By Mr. Brinson of Jenkins—To .re-
arrange the middle and Augusta judi-
cial circuits.

By Mr. Reiser of Effingham and Mr.
Myrlck of Chatham—To requiring au-
tomobile owners to register with city
clerks.

By Messrs Fullbrlgrht and Heath of
Burke—To abolish the office of solici-
tor general and to create that of coun-
ty prosecuting attorney.

By Mr. Ransom of Chattooga—To
make it a misdemeanor to give a
check without sufficient funds in bank
to cover it.

By Mr. McWhorter of Greene—To
provide for the adjournment of court
in reference to the Ulness of the pre-
siding judge and to refuse adjourn-
ment or postponement merely for va-
cation purposes.

"Swivel-Chaired Admiralty"

Attacked by Schley Howard

Favoring More Midshipmen

Washington, June 27.—An attack
upon the "swivel-chaired admiralty" of
the navy by Representative Howard, of
Georgia, In a running-flre debate that
preceded the passage in the hduae to-
day of the senate bill to> increase the
number of midshipmen at the naval

academy.
Mr. Howard declared that the "swiv-

el-chaired admiralty, composed of men
who could not command a flat-bottom
batteau. to say nothing of a battleship,
who would get seasick 200 yards off
shore." were In the navy because of
political pull. He aaid he saw no
necessity for d i f f icul t examinations for
entrance at Annapolis.

PLANNING TO CONTINUE
WEST VIRGINIA PROBE

Washington. June 27.—Plans for a
continuance of the West Virginia
strike investigation will be considered
at a meeting of the senate special
committee Monday. .Senator Swanson
has called the committee together to
consider testimony thus far secured,
and determine what additional wit-
nesses should be heard.

HAYDEN AND DOOLING
TO BE APPOINTED

Washington, June 27. — Thomas E.
Hayden and Judge M. T. Dooling have
been selecetd by President Wilson for
United States district attorneys and
United States circuit judge, respective-
ly, for the northern district of Cali-
fornia. Their nominations probably
will be sent to the senate next week.

For Weakness and L.OSH of App«t1t«
The Old Standard general EtrnngtticnlnE tonle,
GROVE'S TASTELESS cti«J TONIC, drives out
Malaria, and builds up the system. A true tonic
anrt sure Appetizer. For adults and children. 50c.
—(adv.)

OUACHI^A PRESIDENCY
ACCEPTED BY JAMESON

Ma con, Ga., June 27-—(Special.)—
Definite news came tonight that Dr.
S. T. Jameson, former president of
Mercer university, has accepted the
presidency of Ouachita Baptist college,
at Arkadelphla. Ark. It was generally*
known that he would do so If a debt
which had been hanging over the col-
lege should -be wiped out. This has
;ow been done.
Dr. Jameson'^ family leave for Rome

tomorrow, and, after spending1 a .week
there -will join Dr. Jameson in Arkan-

Fire at Leesburg.
Leesburg, Ga-, June. 27,— (Special.)—

Last night the barns and stables of
the I.eesburg' Naval tSore company, at
this, place, were totally destroyed by
fire,' incurring a loss of over $1,000.
There, waa no insurance. The fire
was discovered at about 12 o'clock at
night.

uZu
The freshest, spiciest ginger
snap that ever popped out of

an oven or
satisfied a
hunger.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

.COMPANY

&J$*^11*'
ti&

•&£"'
5

Notable for its unusual
moderation in prices—>

and distinguished forits luxurious comfort,
efficientservice and perfect appointments.
And in location the Hotel McAlpin is ideal—
across the street from the shopping district and
in the heart of the amusement district. Just
one block from the Pennsylvania station.
The popular price hotel de Luxe.

HOTEL MCALPIN
Herald Sojiare

. NEW YORK
iHearcr than Anything to Everything

United Senice CtaC

S

You may need this in the night.
You will find blankets, neatly folded up on the foot of your berth, on the
Frisco train to Colorado, so that you can conveniently pull them over
you when the air becomes too cool.
After'crossing the Mississippi the Frisco train begins to climb. .As the
train goes up the mercury goes down, and your ride to Kansas City over
die crest of the Ozarks, often calls for blankets.

The Frisco takes the short put to Colorado, over the Ozarks, and you get
the benefit in beautiful scenery and cool, comfortable riding.

Thru Sleepers to Colorado
The route via Memphis and Kansas City is the high-road from the Southeast to Colorado.
It is the route of least time and greatest comfort.

The Kansas City-Florida Special is equipped for the comfort of. Colorado vacationists.
It has splendid electric lighted Pullmans thru from Jackionville, Atlanta, Birmingham
and Memphis to Kansas City, Denver and ColoradVSprings. No change of cars from
tidewater to Rockies. Also carries modern electric lighted chair cars, and dining cats
serving famous Fred Harvey meals. - . . , ' • • : . ' • •

frFRISW
A vacation is Colorado will be profitable in enjoyment and health, and econom-
ical ia cost; Railroad fates ate low. Hotel and boarding house rates are reason-

Send for beautiful book on Colorado, and information «bout low fare*.
A. P. Matthew*, District Pa*aenge» Agent,

able.
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LEO/SLA T1VE COURAGE.
Georgia legislatures are not lacking in

courage and statesmanship. Two striking
illustrations are afforded in just the past
few years.

It took nerve and it took statesmanship
to repeal the convict lease system. That
one act wiped out of the state's budget
a source of revenue that would today prob-
ably exceed $500,000 per annum.

It took nerve and statesmanship to en-
act a state-wide prohibition law. That
legislation took large revenues from the
state's income.

No one criticises either one of these ac-
tions, per se. Both comprise constructive
statesmanship of the highest type. The
man who suggested returning to the lease
system would be laughed out of public life.
The man who sought to return the cross-
roads groggery or the open standing-bar
to Georgia would share the same fate.
These two measure* are simply in the line
of inevitable progress. They are fixed
parts today of the state's policy.

But combined, they wiped a huge block

out of the state's income, increased still
farther by the repeal of the dog tax. The

statesmanship that developed the courage
to materialize two great moral reforms
must develop also the courage to supply

the revenue thus depleted. Otherwise, the
state of Georgia will stand branded with
cowardice. Elsewhere, W. R. Pullerton, of
Atlanta, elaborates this feature in a strik-
ing communication. He declares Georgia
has for years been dealing dishonorably
with its school teachers. He asks signifi-
cantly if their problems would not Jong ago

have been righted had they been men and
voters. That is a challenge we bel ieve the
legislature will meet at th is session.

Fortunately, the general assembly real'
izes the gravity of the situation. The re-
sponse to the appeal of The Constitution
and the people for tax reform and for
justice to teachers has been a marvelous
legislative development. Speaker Burwell
and President of the Senate Anderson are
on record. Representative L. R. Akin ,
slated to head the "ays and means com-
mittee of the house, and Representative
Wneatley. slated for the appropriations
committee; Senator Stark, scheduled for the
senate appropriations commit tee , and Sena-
tor Miller, scheduled to head the ways and
means committee, express themselves un-
equivocally and emphatically to tho tfleet
that—

Relief for the teachers and revision of
the state's fiscal system takes right-of-way
over every other legislative consideration
this session.

These members wi l l be in a position
largely to guide rhe actions of the legisla-
ture. Their commitment means much. But
it Is the duty of each member, iron the
youngest to the oldest, from the newest
to the most powerful, tn join tti.'se Issuers
in the non-partisan task of doing justice
to Georgia's teachers and redeeming the
state from its unjust and disreputable sys-
tem of taxation.

EASY WALL STREET.
The country win take with more a langh

than a frown the story from Washington
to the effect that someone has been trying
to sell Wall street a gold brick. It seems
that some enterprising gentleman, as yet
unnamed, phoned various attaches of the
street and offered to deliver bodily the in-
fluence of Speaker Clark. Leaders Palmer,
Fitzgerald, Henry and others who inhabit
the seats of the mighty.

One of the most humorous features of
the situation is that several Wall street
enthusiasts were gullible enough to at least
investigate the project. That goes far to
bear out the assertion that devotees of this
short but loud little thoroughfare are among
the most superstitious and credulous of our
citizens.

The other joke is that Wall street, fa
mous the country over as a gold-brick- artist,
operating though with delicacy and finesse,
should be regarded as a fit subject by one
of the obviously vulgar variety. Verily, the
silly season is on in full blast.

"SEPTEMBER MORN"
Chalk up one decided exhibit of common

sense to the postoffice department in Wash-
ington, it has admitted "September Morn'*
to the mails. The picture that has been
talked about from Maine to California and
threatened apoplexy to several Chicago po-
licemen, may now circulate freely without
fear of arrest by Uncle Sam.

The furore over "September Morn" is
just another instance of that prudery of
which this country needs to be purged. The
man who sees scarecrows in every beautiful
bit of nude art ought to take a course in
clean-mindedness. Logically, he ought to
reverse the mirror each time he indulges
in a bath, if his sensibilities are so delicate.

There is little danger that public morals
or thg morals of children will be impaired
by obscene exhibits as long as a. decent pub-
lic opinion rules this country. If this iden-
tical picture had not been made famous by
the prudists it is doubtful if any Americans
save appreciative art students would have
known the difference. But self-appointed
public censors took it on themselves to find
evil where it did not exist, and to spread,
the news broadcast. The result is that peo-
ple are told to approach an innocent work
of art with downcast eyes and bated breath.

What a few of our citizens need is a
good strong dose of common sense. If they
will hie them to the nearest beach, they
will see sights more shocking than this
dimpled little lady of the autumn.

RULED BY DEAD MEN.
"One dead man kills the votes of two

living men who favor municipal bond is-
sues." That's the way Judge John S.
Candler puts the effect of the present law
covering bond issues, which requires two-
thirds affirmative vote of those registered
for ratification. The same influence is ex-
erted by the stay-at-home voter or the voter
away from town on election day.

Judge Candler cited these conditions as
bearing on the municipal needs of Atlanta.
He declared, in a recent interview, that no
one questioned Atlanta's need for improve-
ments in every direction. He said also that
any citizen with the slightest familiarity
with the city's finances knew these needs
could not be met out of current income. He
is chairman of a subcommittee charged
with finding a way out of the difficulty. He
believes, as one preliminary, that the pres-
ent general assembly ought to submit a
constitutional amendment letting the de-
cision of bond issues rest with those voting
and not with those simply registered.

The idea is thoroughly sound. The press
throughout the state has taken to It enthu-
siastically. If their expressions count for
anything it is evident that the predominant
sentiment in Georgia favors such a change
in the organic law.

It is hard enough, under the most favor-
able of conditions, for any community to
insure progress where expenditure is in-
volved. The overwhelming majority gener-
ally is for progress. The tight-wads, reac-
tionaries and honestly conservative—a com-
bination usually in the minority—must be
overcome. The burden of proof is always
upon the man who advocates improvement.

To the. customary handicap it is unfair
to add others from dead men, from indif-
ferent men or from men whose absence
temporarily disfranchises them. The man
with a due regard for his rights "and his
pocketnook will go to the polls. He would
not be penalized by an amendment deciding
bond issues by those voting and not by
those registered. The only ones affected
would be lazy voters and dead men.

There is no danger that a change would
tempt to extravagance. The organic law
already forbids a municipality to bond itself
for more than 7 per cent of its assessed
valuations. The inherent caution of those
who honestly oppose all bond issues is an-
other check. The chipf danger is to
progress, health and improvement, which
may he jeopardized by the rule of dead men
or apathetic citizens.

TO PROBE GEORGIA
The story published several weeks ago

to the effect that Georgia spent, annually,
$37,00'">.noO more for foodstuffs than she re-
ceived for the crops gathered, has gone
the rounds of the entire nation. It has
now become the subject of a resolution
introduced in the legislature by Repre-
sentative R. O. Cochran, of Fulton county,
providing for a state commission which
shall inquire into the agricultural and in-
dustrial conditions of Georgia.

Mr. Cochran cites the fact that this big
deficit has been charged against the pro-
ducing power of Georgia. He declares it
is time to ascertain its truth or falsity,
and, if true, to provide a remedy.

He is correct. Not in recent years does
The Constitution recall one statement so
productive of controversy. If Georgia is
thus far overlooking her agricultural pos-
sibilities, we should know the conditions.
If she is not, the state should be relieved
from the indictment.

Mr. Cochran would create for Georgia a
commission equivalent to the country life
commission which accomplished so much
in the way -of recommendation and rem-
edy for America. His plan is worthy the
attention of those legislators who recog-
nize how inseparably agriculture is inter-
twined with the destiny of the state.

GEOIMIA
A Scaaotuible Fellow.

In springtime I'm happy when the birds are
on the •wing

An' raakln' all the woiT feel like H'a time
* fer It to einff;

When the larks are lookln' lively, an' the
corn is ahootln' out,

An' winds that ripple rivers blow the blos-
soms all about. i

In summer I'm happy, when the sunshine
does Its best

An' makes the world so lovely, that the
angels cannot rest!

When the tall corn shakes his tassels an*
the vines are on the run.

An' love Is in the lilies, makin* friends of
every one!

In faJltime an1 in winter—jest any time, you
know.

I'm happy in a world that dreams of heaven
that loves It so;

Jest any sort of weather that the good Lord
sends along.

With a thankful heart that trembles to the
music of a sons'!

* * * * *
The Blll-vllle Banner.

There is a bill before .the legislature to
run the moonshine stills from Billville.
(Will we have to pack our grip and move
again?)

There will be plenty of room and fresh
air in the legislature this year, as the g-en-
tleraan from Blllville has promised to "raise
the roof."

We've got a sixty-foot well In our yard,
and some of these day a we'll have a slxty-
potfnd watermelon in it. So let the old •world
roll!

Some one set fire to our house last
week, but a few misguided friends put the
fi re out, and we will not get enough cash
damages to take a month's vacation.

Our editor receives this brief communi-
cation from his family at the seashore:
"Dear William—We are here on time;

Already I am feeling better;
I think the ocean Is sublime

(.Send Mary's bathing- suit by letter)."
* * * * *

Tbe Stoy-at-Home,

I reckon that I'm feelln' 'bout as well as
well can be,

Toilin' in the city while the folks are at
the sea;

Mammy is down yonder where the billows
foam.

But daddy is a-cllnkin' of the lonely latch at
home.

"When the Rain Cornea Down.**
The Bentztown Bard man sings this song

of rain:
"When the rain comes down it's the corn,

you see,
It's the golden grain, the rose;

When the rain comes down It's the fruited
tree

And the grass that greenly grows:
And that's Why the rain is for you and me

The beat—as the Sender knows'."
* * * * *

LOR Cabin Saying*.
Llff 's just as bright as we make it, but

we don't want it to blaae hereafter-
It's a great old world, and 1C there's a

better we've never been in it.
The dreamers make a world possible, but

the toilers build it.

Pate the One to Worry.
Fashion gets a showin'—

The biggest 'neath the sky;
When the bills come, you'll be knowin'

That thp
Drapery

Comes c

High!

The airships go a-sail in'
Like the btg birde 'round the sky.

But the hats—they rise unfail in '—
Oh, the

Hats
Come

High!

But we'll not deny one pleasure
For which the women sigh:

Trot out your summer treasure
When the

Fashions
Come

High:

^?x

SEEDS
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS-

(Copyright. 1913, for The Constitution.)
This day is a day of Sowing of Seed for

you. Every day ia. So is every Hour—
every Moment. Every successful man or
woman is a Harvest. By seeing the Har-
vest you know the name of the Seed that
was Sowed.

The Harvest depends largely upon the
Quality of Seed Sown.

When you give the best that ts in you
to tbe work at hand you Sow one kind of
Seed. When you slight or neglect 'your
work you Sow another grad^ of Seed. And
the truest fact in all this world IB, that—

The Harvest always reveals the kind of
Seed Sown.

As you Think, so will you Work, Every
ef fo r t is a Seed of some sort or oth*er.
If It is an honest, enthusiastic, full-hearted
effort, its result at Harvest time will be
great. And an abundance of these kinds
of Seeds, means an abundant Harvest. ,

In the Sowing of Seeds It Is most Im-
portant to Sow them in the most fertile
ground.

You will gain the most out of life by ex-
pending your energies and talents where
they will count for the largest results. "Work
where your Interest is greatest, and where
your Heart throbs warmest. And as you
Sow your Seeds of Smiles and Cheer and
Service keep constantly in mind that—

The more Seed you Sow, the greater will
be ypur Harvest^

Homer, Ga,, Juno 35.—(Special.)—The
common school teachers of Banks county
have gone on record In a ringing appeal to
Governor-elect Slaton for a Il%,dju5tnient of
the system that not only payWihem "paltry
salaries," but makes them wait indefinitely
for .payment of any nature. At a recent
meeting? of the Banks County Teachers' In-
stitute and Educational association resolu-
tions -were passed which recited the condi-
tions that prevail in Banks, as in other
counties of the state. Those signing the
resolutions are Oscar Brown, George M.
Chambers, Misses May Henderson, May
McGlIHard and Irene Payne.

Demand Cagb System.
Among other things, the resolutions state

that—
"We. the members of the Teachene* Institute

and the Educational Association of Banks County
assembled, do mast cordially and respectfully call

1 your attention to the paltry and delayed ealariee
of the teachers or oar state, and aub you to Join
us In nn undivided effort to remedy the evil by
procuring uu a cash ealary ayetem. It ought to
ba flone. wa believfl It can be done, and
•with your help it will be done. We
believe this can be done by the exercise of tbe
power vested In you as governor. If a wise and
proper deposition of the public school fund be
made.

"We do not understand why the governor anfl
all the state and county officials, who rccelvo
salaries, even to the courthouse janitor, .get
their pay promptly, and the teachers are last ana
required to await the bidding of the powem
that be,

"We make thia appeal to you in good talth.
recognising your unquestioned ability and devo-
tion to the educational Interest of Georgia, and
w« are going to rely on you to correct this evil
and place the teachers of the stale on a par with
other officials who are paid promptly for their
service, and on warrants leaned by the same au-
thority of law.

"With beet wishes for you and a. successful
adminlatratlon, the wtthln and foregoing la r«-
Bpectfully submitted."

Gossip Caught, in Corridors
Of the National Capitol

By Jobn Corriaran.

John Corrlean. Jr.

Washington, June 27.—(Special.)—The re-

sults obtained in the highly successful corn-

growing: contests inaugurated by the depart-

ment of agriculture has led the department
to plan for all kinds of competitions and

demonstrations in agricultural work and

farm home economics. \
No less than twenty-eight different con-

tests have been proposed. If tae idea bears

frui t as did the corn-growing contests
scheme, the farmers
of the United States
and their wives, sons
and daughters will be
•working for prizes
in almost every line
of their dally activ-
ity-

The department
has just issued a
booklet which points
out the advantages
of the contests, gives
the complete list of
the competitions pro-
posed, and furnishes
the forms for regu-
lating the entries and
the steps to be taken
in the contest. This

, book is Intended pri-
marily for the use of lecturers on the farm-
extension projects, at granges, institutes and
agricultural schools. However, it is none
the less interesting to every one who Is
interested In farm and garden products
which Includes about everybody in the coun-
try who gets or tries to get three square
meals a day.

Proved Widely Popular.
The contest plan has been so readily

adapted to most lines of endeavor, and has
offered so many opportunities for the secur-
ing of desirable and needed results that it
has proved one of the most popular move-
ments ever Inaugurated for interesting the
people In active work for ind iv idual and
community betterment. Through the con-
test many lines of work are helngr advanced
and progressive principles being applied
They demand the actual doing of things
and develop a spirit of loyalty among the
people of any community. The football
baseball or other athletic, contests makes
the city, school or college a unit for the
support of its team. In like manner the edu-
cational contest brings the people of all sec-
tions of township, county, state or nation to
the support of the movement, and gives to
these people a deeper appreciation of -the
merits of those engaged in the various lines
of activity.

Perhaps the greatest good derived from
the contests is that they do much to broaden
the knowledge and viewpoint of the con-
testantF. The boy who takes part In a corn-
growing contest is developing a nucleus of
good citizenship. He is not alone content
with the planting, cultivating and harvest-
Ing of the crop, hut studies all the literature
regarding corn growing which he can secure.
He sees the vast possibilities of his plot of
ground under Ideal conditions; he endeavors
to secure these conditions by studying the
leaks in corn-growing methods and In striv-
ing to overcome them. He tries to grow a
larger number of bushels, but at less cost.
He also seeks to become more proficient in
'the work and to extend his knowledge of
the various phases of that branch of agricul-
ture.

Over ZOO Runnels an Acre.

Improved methods and greater efficiency
are the direct results of such contests.
Through corn-growing contests that have
been held In almost every section of the
corn-growing belt it has been demonstrated
that more than 227 bushels of com may be
grown on a single acre of ground. Without
improvement In the ordinary methods of
corn cultivation this astounding result
never could hafe been accomplished.

Through similar contests some farmers
have learned that they were producing eggs
during the winter at a cost of about 40 cents
per dozen, competi t ion^ contests In the
neighborhood showed that ihe cost could be
reduced to 8 cents p<*r dozfn. As a result
of this work new methods have been intro-
duced. The attempt is being made to pro-
duce eggs of a better market quality at a
lower cost, and to improve all forms of agri-
cultural practice. It Is to this end that the
department of agriculture is undertaking to
widen the field of contests unti l is included
practically everything done on the farm a id
in the farm home.

These contests vary go widely f n tn^tr
nature, conditions and adaptability that no
specific outline can be pjven for th«u t -scan-
Izatlon. The department advises, howev ert

that contests which are to reach large num-
bers and cover considerable period of timo
should be well outlined and thoroughly
organized. It Is suggested particularly that
young people's contests, should be organized
In connection with schools, thus securing the
support of the teachers and other school
officials. .$

PremtumB Prove Attractive.
It Is found that contests have greater

attractions if they have the direction and
support of, or are affiliated with, some rec-
ognized educational institution- The * njat-
t»r of premiums has been fpund of great

UTEBATUBE
THE SHAKESPEARE HOAX

The literary world has ceased to expect
any further recovery of anything respect-
ing- William Shakeapeaire or In any way rep-
resenting: his writings. For close t* two
centuries, however, following hie death, the
hope existed that he had left behind him
much that was as yet unknown. Every
channel was closely scrutinised in the hope
or finding something that would further add
to his already great fame. For that reason
there were a number of hoaxes foisted upon
tne public as coming from Shakespeare, but
what was the most astonishing are the man-
uscripts which are known as the "Ireland-
Shakespeare Forgeries."

These forgeries, or hoaxes, were given to
the public in and closely following the year
-17S5. They came about in a peculiar way,
and no one has ever been able to explain*
their origin. One of the greatest admirers
of the Bard of Avon was one Samuel Ira-
land. The slightest scrap of writing, refer-
ring even indirectly to Shakespeare, was to
Samuel Ireland a treasure of priceless
worth, and an autograph of the bard him-
self was a thing meriting almost the rev-
erence of idolatry.

In 1795 Samuel Ireland's son. who was
eighteen years old, and who understood his
father's love for the poet, one day placed
in his father's hand a deed bearing the
"signmanual of William Shakespeare." The
father was greatly overjoyed, and called at
once all the antiquaries and Shakespearean
enthusiasts of London. It was looked upon
aa so authentic that It was some time be-
fore any inquiry was made by these scholars
as to where the manuscript was obtained.
Young Ireland told a story of having ob-
tained It from a gentleman who found It
among hia numerous papers and gave it
to him with the sacred promise that the
(fiver's name should ba kept carefully con-

cealad. The honorable Mr. Byng, Sir Fred-
erick Ed on, and a great many other literary
men, declared that -where this one deed bad.
been found there undoubtedly existed that
great mass of papers which had been long
sought for In vain by cpmmentators on
Shakespeare.

Toung Ireland was urged to try to ob-
tain more papers. He was clever enough to
do so, producing letters, pamphlets, poetry
and finally an unknown play by Shakes-
peare. The literary world was In great ex-
citement. Among the noted men who
saw and implicitly believed in the au-
thenticity of the Shakespeare papers waa Dr.
Samuel Parr, Herbert Croft, the Earl of:
Lauderdale, Valpy, Sir Isaac Heard, Jona-
than Hewlett, translator of tbe Old Temple
records, and James Bos we 11. But perhaps
the most remarkable name on the list was
John PInkefton, the historian and antiquar-
ian, whose experience in antique writing
may be held to have exceeded that of any
other man of his day.

The new Shakespeare play that Ireland
had discovered was called "Vortigern and
Rowena." This more than anything else
excited the literary world. The announce-
ment of this play brought out -an attack
from Malone, one of the few who denounced
the Ireland papers as forgeries, although he
was probably actuated more by a bitter
jealousy of the invaders of his province as
collector of Shakesp earl ana than by any oth-
er motive.

The great theaters were eager for the
play and Drury Lane was the successful
competitor, Sheridan being then at its head.
James Henry Pye, the poet-laureate, and Sir
James Bland Burgess, contended for the hon-
or of writing a prologue to the piece. The
2nd of April, 1796, was the day appointed for

,e jjresentatlons and all London looked with
Eagerness to the event.

But there was one man who knew Shake-
speare too well to be misled, like others
around him. That man wad John Kemble.
That actor did take the part of "Vortigern,"
but he took It at the command of his superi-
ors, and did not hesitate to call the whole
production a forgery. At the first perform-
ance, when he came to the line—"And when
this solemn mockery Is o'er"—he pronounc-
ed It in so pointedly scornful a manner that
an Irrepressible clamor commenced (71 the
crowded house, and settled the fate of Vor-
tigern forever.

The public was not to be hoaxed. , It
knew the mettle of their Illustrious favorite
too well to be deceived- Young Ireland con-
fessed that It was all a forgery, but thDse
duped were never able to learn who had as-
sisted the boy in the deception, for no had
not the ability to write a play as good as
"Vortigern and Rowena," even h'ad he been
able to imitate Shakespeare's handwriting.

ARE SOLONS BRAVE ENOUGH
TO DO TEACHERS JUSTICE?"

Editor Constitution: Your editorial, "A
State Demands Action," is commendable, and
is the renewing of a long drawn-out fight
which is a blot on the fair name of the
great state of Georgia.

It is a wonder how a state with so
varied resources could so unfeelingly Im-
pose for forty long years on ten thousand
of her helpless servants,

A solution has been found for nearly
every other problem that has confronted us
as a state in the course of these years ex-
cept the payment of the county teacher.
Is. it because a large number of our teach-
ers are women and are not feared at the
ballot box, or la It because no one has been
wise enough to offer a solution?

Doubtless all our financial ilia can ba
cured by remedying our moth-eaten system
of taxation. There will, without doubi, be
objections to this in some quarters. That
must be expected when millions of acres of
farming lands in Georgia that cannot be

bought for from J50 to $1QO' per acre are
being given In for taxation at ?7.5Q to $10 A
per acre. We had Just as well put the blame '(
where it belongs—In the countr .

Our country legislators were brave enough
to spring the prohibition Issue and drive
liquor from the state. Will they be equally
as brave in settling the question, of tax
equity? WQ shall see.

Remember, gentlemen, whei you havV
this question up for settlement that you
have only to open your eyes to find tens'
of thousands of Illiterate Anglo-Saxons
made so by our poor system of paying
teachers and If our lawmakers whittle and
whistle over this question as formerly, thou-
sands more will grow up and join the ever-
Increasing number.

Will not every one in Georgia who be-
lieves In common justice speak now?

W. R. FULLERTON.
71 White Oak Avenue, Atlanta, Ga.

NEGLECTED COUNTRY TEACHER
LEADING FACTOR IN GEORGIA"

— C. J. Barrett
"More important than any governor or

statehouse officer or United States senator
is the country school teacher of Georgia and
she is being shamefully neglected by the
state and often forced to discount her sal-
ary at from 8 to 30 per cenV" That Is the
verdict of Charles S. Barrett, president of
the Farmers' union, who speaks with a*u-
thorJty, since he was himself once a country
school teacher in Georgia. Mr. Barrett visited
Atlanta yesterday and was Interviewed by
The Constitution.

"I cannot teo highly commend The Con-
stitution." continued Mr. Barrett, "for Its
campaign to secure Justice to this supreme
class of those who are molding the cttfaens
of tomorrow. The city teacher gets his or
her salary, and It is princely compared with
that of the country teacher, promptly. The
country school teacher must wait, in many
cases for a full year, after the salary is
earned before it ia paid. The salary is small
enough at best, barely enough to Keep body
and soul together. Very many times, the
pledge for that salary is taken, by force of
circumstances, to a shylock and discounted
for a fraction of Us value. The condition
that tolerates thla spectacle Indicts the com-
monwealth of Georgia. It gives the state an

Unwelcome and unjovely advertisement
throughout the nation.

function ot Teacber.
"Pew Georgians recogniae the importance

of the function of the teacher.
"It is easy to say that the teacher Is

equipping the youth of tomorrow. But when
we realize that the majority of the state's
children,spend more hours with her, at least
more of their waking hours, than in the
home or with their mothers, the significance
of the work that ia done In the schoolroom
is appreciated-

"The effects of that work Is going to
show in the Georgians that will dominate
the coming generation. It depends upon
the teacher whether they shall be well-
informed, mentally vigorous and productive
or sluggish. What sort of teachers are w£
securing for the youth of the state when
we subject them to this sort of treatment?
Why, it is a great surprise that our educa-
tional system has not gone to pieces years
ago.

"The legislature will do a lasting service '
to the state if it corrects this condition.
It should not go home until It does justice
to the men and women who are training
the citizens, the fathers and the mothers, of
the next generation."

Importance. WhUe the contest has for Its
primary object the giving of inspiration.
creating Interest and disseminating informa-
tion among the members and throughput the
community, it is found that premiums .are
necessary to secure the best results. Also
the influence of the contests will be greater
if it Is possible for 50 per cent of thg con-
testants to win prises than for 6 per cent
to get recognition.

As to the nature of premiums* that is
essentially a matter of local consideration.
The department urges, however, that cash
premiums be not used, except in unusual
instances. It recommends that the prlaea
should be educational in character—a trip
to the state fair, the national corn show, or
to the national capital.

New Contests Projected.
Here is the list of twenty-eight contests

which the department outlines:
Corn-growing- contests and contests In

wheat growing", sugar beet growing, cabbage
growing, onion growing, tomffto growing,
potato growing, melon growing, pl# feeding,
egg producing, milk productions, stock judg-
ing, weed and weed seed collection, butter
making, bread making, fruit canning1, insect
collecting, farm planning, sewing contests
for girls, of various ases. and for women,
lunch box preparation, home decorations and
furnishing, cellar planning. Kitchen planning.
household expense accounts, compositions otf
homes and flower garden making.

In each Instance the contestants are to be
required to write essays about -what they
have accomplished, and thiq Is re?:ar£ed i*s
one of the most important features of the
contests from an educational standpoint-

A mericao A rchitecture.
(From the Chicago Journal.)

American architecture has two starting •

pjjnts—the home and the off ice In both It

has done much copying and experimenting

and made not a few mistakes. But in both

it is winning to solid ground at last and

achieving new, beautiful and lasting work.

The typical office building is the steel ;

skyscraper. This, when treated as a sky-

scraper, is one of the most Impressive forms ,

of architecture on earth. Not to mention v

local examples, the West Street and Wool- .-

worth buildings in New York, have a beauty ...

all their own—a towering grandeur which -;,

owes little to builders of any earlier age.' ,->

No single type of building wi l l become ;.,

universal as a home in a country as vast -=:

as America. The colonial house, the "mis- V:

Bion" house, the bungalow and many other ' r>

forms are used by progressive architects..^;'

The French chateau has left a lasting im-, .-;

press on the designing of more costly homes. -.;'
But the age of imitation! Is past. Homes-
nowadays are being built for comfort

beauty, not in servile copy of

J \\ \
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NEW PROPOSITION
TO EXTEND W. 8 A.

Looks to Carrying btate
Road to Jacksonville

Resolutions Asfa Mass Meetings
In Towns Along Line of W. &A.

Senator Sweat's Joint Resolution \dairsville Oa June 27—(Special)
At a mass meeting held here presided

j over by Major H M \each the ques-
! tlon of the disposition or the state s
j railroad was discussed and a memorial

issued to the towns along the line

A resolution prov td nK for he appoint
I to hold similar meetings and appoint
-. com Tilttees for conference about the

ment of a commission to look Into the j matter

matter of extending the tVestern and
Atlantic railroad to Jackson villf
through Fort V a l l e v Wa> cross and ^L
Maryg was Introduced in the senate
Friday morning b> Stnat >r J 1-. Sweat
ot the f i f th dls t i ic t

The Southern nllroad Is tf e owner
of a line extending f r o m Atlanta to
Fort "Val ley which it is unders ood
the compan> w o u l d dispose of an 1 the
\tlantic \ \ a j i _ r i s s and N o i t h e t n Rail

I road companv s the ow er of e \teu
sive termii al fac l i l ies at th p > t of
St Marvs w i t h a 1 ne to Ktng^lancl
which it Is Also u n d e i s l o u l co ild bt
purchased bv the s ate

From Kmgsland t \ \a\cross an l
from \\aycro3s 10 I i t \ a t l e y U wiu ld

^bp necessary to bu Id a l ine al >t K the
• c. the coi ditiuiis

To the end that the people may be
heard who uome In daily contact with
the problem it Is the desire of the

1 towns along the road to get together
I and present their v i e w s to the com

Ing convention that is proposed to be
j held in A t l a n t a

It was the idea of the mass meeting
just held to get similar meetings held
and, let these meetings appoint a con
ference committee and then these sev
eral committees will meet at some con*
%enien t point to ha\e a general discus
3ion This general meeting could then
select a delegation to attend the At
lanta convention and place the views
agreed upon to that body

The mass meeting held here did not
express an> opinion as to the disposi-
tion of the road but they are sim-
ply studying the situation and hope to
do what is best for all concerned

WOULD COMPEL PUPILS
TO ATTEND SCHOOLS

Fullbnght Bill, Introduced Fri-
day, Includes All Children

Within Ages 7 to 12

Pryor St. Presbyterian
Will Open New Budding

On Eleventh Anniversary

^' Ridge Route %vl e
are su< h as r n. i J«
road cuns t ru t i ^i
5 rom bt Marv s to
railroad c tn t e i <tn I ^ U w j t tht
state o£ Flor ida » o 1> a. sho t d s
tance

The idea, emooai a n the m e t s u r e
of Senator Sweit is to P TL ise o con
strut*t the nee PS sari l ines In orde
make a. omole t^ s> sre n f or
nooga to Jacks n v HP it\ 1
1 nc should e l t h e i h" t ak t n
charge by the state
long term

\\ould \leltl BtK Ke%enue
The author of the me S I P In spca .K i r x

of his plan states that s i a t-. " 1
t r u n k - l i n e would tend to n\ ind ei>t i
lish reduced rat s fo f r e i g h t ai i i
sender t ra f f ic t h e r e b i eni n?- Ih
public at laig- i r i i e ^ i * ^ 1 t h 11>
pie of th i s state i f n i t I ltd b> the
state or if l ^ a s e j w - o i t i yi*"l i the
state an immense P *>n v b i f f l i«-ni
to re l i eve the ] e j 1* T the s t a t e f r u m
the burdens of r a ^ a t f - i n

The prop-tiieri in 11 ssi

r t h oat of ra 1
< a j i l l cht-^p

Jacksonvi l le the

< h i t t-i
that this

tiled for

t f r of the T w i n t j s e v e n t h and Burtz of
Ihf b .>rt-i f i rs t — ^ bill IO re% Ise jury
lists

R} -tark of tht, T h i i t > third — A bill
t amend an a«-t creat ing1 the city
cu irt of Jef ferson

H> Bush ;>f th t r ghth — \ bill to
mnke t i e sta e supei mtendent of
t, h ols a m« not- e\ u f t i i t o of board
jf t i listens of the iMstnct \^rn i l tu ra l
ic hools

H u jsh >E t * Mshth— v bill to
amend
of

d.n act in JH u <itin£, the citv
i l u t t

Bv B iih of th r* ! i ^ h t h — \ bi l l p i o
\ id inc; fo i 1 ii ns of all railroad r ight
of w a > s m M l l l e o u n t > fur the p i u -
tec t ion of l i v e a to k

H % fceaicv < f t h e T w e n t v s ix th and
^mi th of the N i n t h — V b i l l f i x i n g the
salaries of state =tenogra.p ieri,

R> B own of the t ort> second — -V
b li ra s nfe, the "ui [ ort of the dtpart
m nt f a g r i c u l t u r e from $10 000 to
$ 0 0 JO the id l i t iona l $10000 to be
il e i t n i ei it state fa rs

B\ Swt u if the JMfth — \ bl 1 pro
v i l ^ f o i l hi- a point nen t of a com
m ssi i to Inves t iga te and report upon
the ex tPt i s on of the \V & A

H KP * of the MX teen th — \ bill to
* h b t h i l r j en md£f IS >ea;s of
apre f i m \ s i t ing disreputable plat.es in
tl fe d e l i v e r y of messages or packages

I i K f i >f t P Sixteenth — A bi l l res
l a t l n K \ \ o i k m g hours In cot t in and

woolpn mills
B> Kea if the sixteenth — \ hill to

e i n e p f l <" v o n t I i t i o n hea t ing an 1
t > i f- t f a c i t ties in fa<-toi ies and work

11 ssi t is io
of f i v e c i t i zens t be s lecte i
governoi two ~>f w m sha l l be
railroad b u l l d e s n** A l a t v v e
two pra tl al h 11 ness nen \\ h
inspect the e n t i r e p op SH 1 t o He mrt

the g ne t al assernbljreport fu l l s
next summer

The commiss on is to 1 « p i ld n.t th
rate of J4 per d i em ind ill e v r t n ; > i
in lud lng a sten «, aph i ind v. i t n s
es The i e^ 1 t on v- is r f f t r ed t
W & \ commit tee

Agriculture In St hoolit
Anothei h i l l of i inpo t n P v.a& the I

bill of benat ir \V J R is of the |
eighth to l e q u l r e th ti n i i j r of as: !
r icul ture in the s ta t s h >ls >f UP r i
g-ia This measui e is n l \ a p p h ^ a t l
to towns of less t h i i i 1 i h a b i t a n t s

^and to any school s H po te 1 n any I
w a > b j the stat '

The au tho r in speaking of the me-is
ure stater! that t h e s t i t e u nuld b e '
d iv ided I n t o e\ pn <±%i\ I t iril tits |
tricts s imilar to cang ess nal d s 1

I Bv K*>a of the Sixteenth—4. b i j ] aii-
is s t ' t h r iins? the lepartment of commerce

t-hf ! and lal or to designate where seats
for f e m a l e s shall be placed

and B E i r sh f the Seven teen th—\
«ha l l t i l ! t i e i tt* i if new county of Mil

le Isce
B\ on ff of the F o i r t h — A oil l to

rv i me h d f i s of l i f e ins iranre pol
i es t •> ret i rn fash \a lue thereof for

^ I Bv Mr<
the b 11 to p

h st iM
f; i k

al! w

Bv

re^oi of the Nineteenth — A
v i r t e h »w new count ies shall
i ri In <_rt orgla

f the E - i f t e e n t h — A. b i l l
\, h is and to test i fy against

r ce r t a in cr iminal cases
I Ik lns r f the F i f teen th — A b i l l

t | i. v dp tha t d e f e n d a n t In c r imina l
ase shall make no stitement but

mav b** sworn Jn his defense
B smi th nf th N nth — A hill mak

inor I t ' t e l i n t s s u b j t c t to cross exam-
n i t i 'm

Bv D iBnse of the Thir t ie th — A reso
1 t r n r i > <1 i S f"r T- s tanding senate
tomm t t t e on Insurance

the stat( B ho > £ i n
thorlzea and I n 3 t r i L
superlnten l en t f

^•should d l r ec t l j s u * v
g *of agr cult i re in the

The entirr* sv stem vv

MAKES DRAWING BAD
CHECK MISDEMEANOR

A bi l l which has received the In
dorsement of the bankers and the
merchants associations of the state
making It a misdemeanor to draw-
checks wi thout funds in the bank to
meet them was introduced in the
house v esterday by RepresentatH e
bhelb j My rick of Chatham It Is as
follows

A bill to he entitled An act to
make it u n l a w f u l f ( i any person to
make d iaw and utter an> check draft
01 order where the drawer has not at
the tune su f f i c i en t funds to meet the
same provided said drawer does not
within fi\e da\s aftT demand deposit
w ith the drawee sufficient funds to
meet the same to orovide punishment
th prefer and far other purposes

Section 1 Be It enacted by the
general assembly of the state of G«or
sU and It is hereby enacted b> au
thor l t> of the same that from and
aftei the passage of this act any per
son w h o shall make draw and utter
an> dreck draft or order upon an>
bank firm person or corporation -with
w h i c h s ich ie i son has nrt at the time
suff ic ient funds to meet such draft
check or order and shall thereby ob
tain f iom another money or other
tbiuf i - of *a lue and shall fai l or refuse
wi th in f ive dajs af ter demand to de
posit w i t h such drawee of such paper
funds suff ic ient to meet such check
draft or order shall be p i l l t j of a mis
demeanor and up TI con\ lotion shall be
punished as a misdemeanor

Section 2 Repeals conflicting- laws

iss n as au
• 1 to appoint a
a.si u l t u r e w ho
S( t h M tea h rig
v arl ) is schools

ild he inder the

I PATRIOTIC SERVICE
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

ol in mis

of the fo r tv
d a b 11 pro
i i th sust f

of agr ul
be

state

supervision of the slat
sioner

Senator J \\ I*. Brow
second distr ic t i n t i > d u r e <
•viding for an in i is i
nance of the depir t i «*n i
ture of $10 000 v, M J l J
spent on prizes at t h
fairs.

Xew Bill* Introduced
New, bil ls in t ioc l c <\ in senate r r

day follow
By Bush of the h ^ h t h —-V b V l l to

mak e u n l a w f u l the <ii i k i n - , ot l l q i r
On trains and to i >h b t mtu\. catt 1
persons from ridins; n trains

By Bush of th, £• K h t h \ h il to
require the teach n,, of ixri i l t u r e 11
the public schools

By Hull of the T h i r t j " i f t h \ b i l l
providing that not if e shall be fei\. en
consignors bef t*- fro ds aie sold ^j.
carriers

By Hul l of th, m i t\ n f l h — \ h 11 to
require railroii m ssi n t K \ e
notice of t ime 1 n t on u p o il of
stocks and b i i^

Bj Hull ot the Thl t v fifth \ t \l t >
allow chai imen s ^ 11 a c r ^ t i r v
of railroad ->mm ssi i t c e r t i v j
Ies of repo ts s hedu l s >rr l s LH I
other records

By Anderson of t he F i r s t — \ bill pro
hibiting ch i ld ren and 1 ears f ag
working In factories n 1911* i n i ^ r H
years in 1914 and u i l e r 14 \ears o
agre in 19 lo

By Watts of the i l e v e n t h — A . bil l t
allow voters of ct untie; , t abolish ot
fice of co i n t \ tre isurer

By Jonts of the Th i r t \ n i n t h — \ b 1
prescrib ng a rmthod of n i t i f j m^
membei s of count \ b o a r l s of educa

^.tlon of charges aen. n^t t l em
V By Jones of the T h i r t j n nth Fos

A.n in j ue ser\ Ice bubbling over
w, i t h old time patriotism will be held
in tt * F st C h i t s t i a n ch irch S mday
e pi ing- at S p m \ shoit serm >n
w i l l be gUen b> Dr L. O Bricker the
pastor calculated to aro ise and send
t b e srnnrl red Mnod of pa t r io t i sm tin
ejl ng t h r o ija;h the v e i n s of all \merl
ans

This service is a yearly affai r and
the first of its k nd Insti tuted bv anv
\ t l a n t i chu r h The Idea orig nated

w ith Di Bi icker who belle\ es pa
tr t ic love of ones counl i \ is e»sen
t i l t ' h i N t U n l l \

T e program is as fol low s
( hn r is Christ ian Soldiers —Two

h i n I r f d v nlces
\ ankee Don die —Prl mar\ chi ldren
^tn '-panerled FJanner —Chorus

Flaj? Pr i l l—Morn ng glory class
Fh B T i t i f 1 Flas —Choir

I n i t h f I il —Pr -nary c h i l d r e n
M\ Old Kent ck\ Home —Miss Kate

U n w e l l
Tra^ t to Georgn—Mrs Chart* s Good

man
I net Red \\ hi te and BI ie —(Miss

Rubv Gaffne \ and Mrs Ooldi* Lloyd
pixie— Or hesti a
T i t r n t i c Sermon—Dr L. O Brlcker

\mer i c i My Countr \ TIs of Thee
—t hot is

FRAUDULENT TRANSFER
OF PROPERTY CHARGED

Judge Newman of the United States
court will today hnar a t torne\s epre
sen ting F D Thomas trtistee in
bankruptcy for S M Truitt & Son
lonp time local coal dealers against
w horn creditors moved some time ag"O
In the federal court

In his papers Mr Thomas alleges
f raudu len t t i in^fers r i roperty by a
member of the all -, bankrupt com
pam and asks the ourt to enjoin the
parties said to be receding- the prop
er<.\ described from disturbing the
original status of the estate and at
the same t ime requests the appoint
ment f a recei\ er

Trustee Thomas sets out In his p-e
t i t ion foi an in junc t ion and a receiver
thit C L Truit t a member of the
fi m had transferred while the f irm
\vas insolv ent to H A Aim and his
bi other In law certain described real
estate located in d i f ferent sections of
A.tlat ta \alued at morf than $25 000
The tr istee asks that the Independent
Transfer company to M Truitt & Son
C L, Truit t H A Almand Mrs R A
Almand T B Jackson and Mrs
I a v e n d e r Tackson be made parties to
the bill

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
TO MEET FOR CONTESTS

SEASHORE EXCURSION
VIA A , B & A

I r dav Jul\ U t h to Brunswick St
sim ins inri ( imbe lind Islands F i f th
i n / a n t t v Atlanta s o w n regiment in
ramp at St Simons Pirades maneu

e r s music dan Ing" Only f6 00 round
tr ip f n formation Clt j Ticket Off ice

) Peachti ee totreet

Before Going On Your
Vaca.ion

Experienced t ra \e lers find it a ^reat help to make up a
list ot art icles th t \ require and check it \ \hen packing- to
see that not in\ th ing required i>. o\erlooked

You \ \ i l l v\ int mam little things in our line tor summer
use and \v ta i f l c r c arc a feu ittiiT* for both men and
women

Fountain Pens
Toilet Articles
Umbrellas
Hand Bags, leather
Mesh Bags
Vanity Cases
Lavalherec
Lingerie Pins
Bluebird Jewelry
Traveling Clocks
Belt Pins
Bracelet Watches
Dress Sets
Dinner Rings
Bar Pins
Necklaces

Safety Razors
Traveling Sets
DrinkJng Cups

Card Cases

Btl! Folds
Watches
Cuff Buttons
Scarf Pins
Rmga
Pipes
Cigarette Cases
Pencils
Satchel Tags
Clothes Hangers
Belts

If jou cannot call at the store \vrite tor 160 page illus-
trated catalogue and diamond booklet

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887 31-33 Whitehall St. Atlanta, Ga.

Declamation athletic spelling m i
sic and recitation contests will be the
interest ing events that will take place
in Athens next week \\ hen se\eral
hundred h gh school tea ners gather
For the sixth a n n u a l meeting of the
hign school asso latlon

The confe iences w i l l I egm on Tues
day J u l y 1 and will last through Fn
day the contests being held on the
1 ist da\ The winner of the debate
will be awarded a $"iO set of books and
a i> 00 scholarship of Brenau conaeri
i torv w i l l be the prize in the music

o ntests **•
Hi U sessions of the conference will

take place w i t h lectures by Dr H A
Holl is ter of the Un ive r s i t y of Illinois
Dean bou thwlck of the Boston bchool
nf Fxpression Miss Elizabeth Holt of
A U K is ta President R P Howe of
Thomaston and a number of other well
known lecturers

The congregation of the Pryor Street
Presbyterian church will worship in
the main auditorium of their new build-

jing- Sunday morning1 at 11 o cJocJc Flt-
I ting services to celebrate the comple-
i t lon of the building will bft held gun-
' da\ afternoon at 4 o clock which is
also the eleventh annl^ ersary of the
church

The speakers Tor the occasion will be
Dr Ogden of the Central church Dr
talker of the First Dr FHnn ot
Vorth Avenue Dr Little of Westmln-

Rev Fritz Rauschenburg, of Col-

Representative Henry J Fullbright
of Burke Introduced his bill for com
pulsory education in the house vestei
day morning The measure require-,
the county and municipal boards Of
education to take a census of all scnool jster
children between the ages of 7 and 12 lege Park Dr Preston and Mr W H
>ears and authorizes them to compel Bright John F Flckard will give

DR SOMMERFIELD GETS
$1,000 DAMAGE VERDICT

Dr J F Sommerfleld of 300 Wash
ingt<rn street received a $1 000 veidict
in s iperlor com t y esterdav from the
t_ eorgi i Railwav and Power company
f o r injur ies to himself and damage to
his automobile as a result of a col
lision with a stieet car on March 19
1912 at Hill street and Glenwood a\e
nue

According to the plaintiff the corner
where the accident occurred is danger
ous on account of a store being direct
ly on the corner and shutting off the
v tew it was also claimed that the
street car was neerlltcentiv run and that
its brakes did not stop it when the
motorman endeavored to apply them.
The suit was for ?10 000

Dr Sommerfietd was represented by
Attorney s Dorsey Brewster Howell
and Heyman while the street car co*m
pany s side of the case was presented
by Colquitt & Conyers

WELTNER TO SPEAK ON
"PENOLOGY AND JESUS"

Sunday will be observed as assembly
« inday at the English Lutheran church

orner Trinity av enue and Capitol
place and the members of the state
leg slature are most heartily invited
to attend the special service at 11
o clock \t that hour Philip Weltner
general secretary of the Prison Re-
form association will make an address
on Penology and the Principles ol
Je<=us and will treat directly with
reform leg4 slat ion which It is hoped
wil l be effected at this session

Railway Mail Men Meet.
The \tlanta branch of the Railway

Mail association will hold a mass
meeting Tuesday e\ enlng In the audi
torium of the Railroad Young Men s
Christian association The* meeting:
will be under the directions of the
Benevolent association of the R M A
and will be addressed by some of the
leading officials of the southern
branch of the Benevolent association
and organization wiiich has for Its
object the promotion of closer bonds
of friendship among men who work
in railway mall cars One of the fea-
tures of the Benev olent association s
attention to itg sick members and the

j bin lal of the dead together with a
benefit for the families of those mem-
bers who die in the discharge of their
duties.

the attendance at school of all su h
children within their respecti\e jaris
diction for a period of at least s vty
fli\t, in each vear The bill f o l l j w s

Cop} «f Ulll
A bill to be entitled an act to i e

quire the attendance of children t*-
tween certain as s upon some school
for jat least sixty da\s during eirh

hooi year to provide mean« cf en
forcing the same and for other pur
poses

Section 1 Be it enacted by the gen
eral assembly of me state of Georgia

3 it is herebv enacted by authori ty
of the sam*- tha t from and after the
passage of th i s act It shall be the duty
of the board of education of each
county and eath municipal school
board of education In this state to
cause a complete census of all school
children residing wi th in their respect
He jurisdictions between the ages of
7 and 12 to be taken during the month
of Jnauary of each year which census
shall not only show the name age and
color of each child but also the name
and address of the parent guardian or
person having the custody and control
of each child Said census shall be
taken by school districts and the ex
pense of the same be paid from the
common school fund of the county
provided that thp expenses of taking
such censis in towns and cities having
a local school system shall be paid out
of the school fund of such town or
city

Must Attend «ixtv Days
Sec „ Be it f u r t he r enacted by

the authori ty afoi esaid that all par
ente guardians or other persons hav
ing under their contiol a child be
tween the ages of 7 and 12 years shall
cause such child to be enrolled u and
attend some school for as manj as
sixty dajs In the aggregate during
each school year provided this require
ment shall not he made where such
child is either m e n t a l l y 01 ph\slcally
unf i t to a t tend school nor w h e r e the
neat est school house is more than 3
mj}ps by the nearest practicable route
from the place of residence of such
child

Sec 3 Be It fu r the i enacted by
the authority aforesaid that it shall be
the duty of the executive officer of
each school board either count > or
municipal to compare the final reports
of the teachers under thei r respective
jurisdiction with the census provided
for in section one of this act for each
year and to make up a list showing
the name age and color of each child
on said census that Is not show n b^
said teachers reports to have attended
school for the required sixty days
also the name and address of the
parent or person having the cus ody of
such child

P tist five Provision*
Sec 4 Be it fur ther enacted by

the authori ty aforesaid that thp re
sportive municipal and county boai ds
of education shall ha\e the authori ty
and are hereby expressly granted th*»
power to summons before them the
parent guardian or other person hav
ing the custody of the same of anv
child whosp name appears on the list
of those who have not attended school
for the required time to show cause
whv such child has not complied with
the requirements of this act and where
no reason satisfactory to such board
is shown to Impose a fine upon sin h
person of not less than $10 nor more
than $35 for each child The hearing
provided for in this section shall be
at a regular meeting of such board
and the summons shall be served not
less than five days prior to such meet
ing and may be served eithei by a
member of the board In person or by
a legal constable of the county and
w. hen served by a constable he shall
receive a fee of 35 cents to he paid by
the board issuing such summons

Sec 5 Be It fur ther enacted by
the au thor i ty aforesaid thit any person
upon \v horn a fine has been imposed
b> sue ft board of education as pro
vlrled in section four of this act who
fails or refuses to pay the same for
the spuce of thirty days after the Im
position thereof shall be liable to pros

i ecutlon before the state court of the
county or his or her residence at the
instance of such board as only for a
misdemeanor for a \lolation of section
two of this act and If convicted of
violating aald section shall be punish 1
ed by a fine not to exceed that imposed j
by the board plus the cost of the case '
In the court it being expressly and |
distinctly provided that the failure to I
pay the fine shall constitute no part of j
the criminal but shall operate only to I
secure to the part> failing or refusing
to pay It a trial before the state court
having jurisdiction thereof on the
question of violating the provision of
section two of this act.

Sec, 6 Be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid that all fines paid
to said municipal or county school
boards under tbe provisions of this
act shall go into the school fund of
the respective boards and the fines
imposed by and collected through the
courts after deducting the cost shall
be equallv divided between the school
board prosecuting the case and the
treasury of the county

Sec 7 Repeals conflicting laws '

brief history of the church

COMMITTEE CONSIDERS
HOUSE SEAT CONTESTS

The committee of nine repiesenta-
ti\ es appointed from the house Fri-
day moi ning to m\ estigate the legal-
Itj of the seats of Browning of Bleck
ley count! and Mcirthur of Wheeler
county met in the speaker s room at
the capitol Fridaj afternoon but
reaching- no decision [n the matter,
adjourned until next Mondaj aftei noon

3 o clock
The main point of contest is the

consti tut ional l imi ta t i m of the number
of i epresentatwes to 1J>4 while the ad
mission of thcbe two i cprtsentatn es of
new counties \vould s ive a total of
286 t h i s la} Ing the legislation of this
session of the assembly open to attack
upon its v a l i d i t y Repiesentative Full
b l ight of Buike rountv Intro lui ed the
resolution contesting the seats Wcdnes
dav moi ning

Of the two membei s w hoso seats
are contested onl> Mr Browning of
Bleck ley w a& psesented at 1? riday s
committee meeting

The committee is as follows Repre-
sentatives Fullhright of Burke thair
n an G r i f f i n of Ix>wndea Slater of
TBryan Miller of Bibb Hardeman of
Jefferson Gower of Crisp Wright of
Flo>d Blackfburn of Fulton and P
quet of Richmond

BOTH HOUSES RECEIVE
CHILD LABOR BILLS

^\ ith the introduction of two bil ls in
the general assembH on Fnda\ one in
the senate and one in the house a de
termlned f ight upon child labor in
Georgia was begun

The hi l l in the senate Introduced
by President Randolph -Vnderson and
Senator Fred Kea prov ides that after
1913 no child undei 12 years of age
shall be employed in Georgia factories
after 1914 no child under 13 years
of age shall be employee! and after

IT no child under 14 years shall be
employed

The measure also provides that no
hild between the ages of 14 and 16

y ears sl^ all be emiloy ed unless he can
read and write ordini iy I nglish sen
tences repealing the former act upon
this point

The bin in the house introduced by
Sheppard of Sumter makes practically
the same provisions as the bill in the
uppei branch

The bil ls have ben approved by the
Georgia Textile association

TEN ONE-LEGGED MEN
AS COURT WITNESSES

PISTOL "TW'AI
IN FOR A BAD YEAR

Bill of Fowler, of Bibb, Makes
Carrying Concealed Weapons

Felony—Others Coming

It is evident that pistol toters" are
conring in for serious attention at the
hands of this legislature The fol-
lowing bill making the carrying of
concealed weapons a felony was Intro-
duced in the house this morning by
Representative Ben Fowler of Bibb

Tbe Fowler Bill.
'A bill to be entitled an act to de-

fine and punish persons guilty of car j
r> ing concealed pistols and for other
purposes

Section 1 Be it enacted by the
general assembly of Georgia and it Is
hereby enacted by authority of the,
same that from and after the passage
of this act any person having or car
rying about his person unless in a-n
open manner and fully exposed to
view a pistol shall be guilty of e.

felony and punishable by confinement
and labor In the penitentiary for a
term of not less than one (1> year nor
longer than three {3) years, but on
the recommendation of the jury try-
Ing the case when such recommenda-
tion Is approved by the Juxlse presid-
ing on the trial, said crime shall be
punished as for a misdemeanor

"Sec. 2—Repeals qonfllctlngr 'aws.
A bill by Representative Pullbrlght

of Burke prohibiting the sale of pis-
tol cartildges to all who have not a
license to carry pistols will be Intro-
duced at the earliest opportunity

The Bent HOT Yleatlker Tonic
GROVE"* TASTFI-FSS chill TONIC enrlehee the
blood and butlde up th« whol* sjstem, ant! It
will wonderfully strehffth«n and fortify you to
withstand th* depressing effect of the hot sum
mer SOc.—(adv >

RESINOL WILL
HEAL SUNBURN

AND HEAT RASH
To relieve almost instantly sunburn

heat i ash prickl> heat summer ec
zema. ivv or oak poisoning1 chafings
insect bites and other summer skin
ii rHationa bathe the affected parts
with Resinol Soap and appl> a little
Resinol Ointment The soothing heal
ing Resinol balsams strike right Into
the surface stop smarting- burning
and Itching at once allay Inflamma-
tion and quickl> give that cool de
lightful feeling of perfect skin health

Nothing does so much to prevent
these distressing troubles and to main
tain skin comfort during hot weather
as the regular use -of Resinol Soap for
thp toilet and bath uhile its clean re
freshing odor Is a delight in itself
Resinol Soap Is especlajly necessarv
for baby B delicate easily irritated
skin

Por 18 years Reslnol has been a doc
tors prescription. a.nd household rem *-
dy for eczema, ringworm pimples
dandruff wounds burns sores and
piles Reslnol Ointment and Resinol
Soap are sold by all druggists For
sample of each with booklets write
to Dept 47-S, Resinol Baltimore Md

FdwardsvUIe Jli Tune 27 —Ten
one legged men sat in a row in court
here > esterday w hen the suit of "W al
ter Ta> lor against tb 111 11101 wealth
Steel company of Granite Citj was
called Taylor seeks damages under
the workmen s compensation law for
the loss of a limb

An effort to settle for $1 700 was
made by the company and the one leg
ged men were In court to testify that
a man crippled as Taylt T is can find
employ ment which wil l pay T&jxi from
$2 to $3 a day Their testinibny was
not heard At the co irt referred the
case to a board of three arbitrators

Dr Caleb
61 st church will
The Longest Pole

simmon at S 30 p

Dr Ridley Will Lecture
Ridley of Central Bap

e hH lecture on
Knocks the Per

next Thursday
Tub 3 at the Central church The
lecture Is gi\en at the request of the
Sunday school and all the friends of
the congregation and pastor are In
vited to attend P or several years
Dr Ridley was on the platform as a
lecturer but gave it up for the p is
torate and only lectures occasionally

Save
on a Trunk

— made for men A stylish
and sturdy 36 Inch trunk of
3 ply veneer long strap
hinges Iron bottom strong
lock and stout leather straps

A
Has
hat

roomy trunk cloth llneji
tray with shirt boxes a^d
box

Made at our factory and
guaranteed to satisfy Sells
regularly for $15

Special Today at $10

ROUNTREE'S
"Maker to User"

W Z TURNER
Manager

77 WHITEHALL
STREET

Why the
Trust Company
Makes the Best
Administrator

Heirs Finally Get Judgment
for Small Part of Estate

A case recently settled In the ordi
nary s court of a south Georgia
county and to which wide publicity
was given in the Georgia press tells
of a heavj loss sustained through
the conduct of the personal admin
Istrator The heirs who six years
ago recei\ed only $6 000 from an es
tate valued at 520 000 brought suit
agafn&t the administrator for the
amount claimed to be due and were
given a judgment by the ordinary
for principal and Interest amounting
to $7 110

From the foregoing facts which
were related more in detail In the
Atlanta newspapers, it seems the
heirs of the estate received only
about 60 per cent of its value m
something more than six years, and
60 per cent of the amount realized
is m a JUDGMENT AGAINST THE
ADMINISTRATOR, which Is yet to
be converted into cash

In the hands of the

TRUST COMPANY
OF GEORGIA

all estates are wound up and dis
tributed as speedily as possible,
with due regard to their best in
terests, and no single beneficiary
has ever complained of the loss of
one penny that was due.

BE ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Make your will and appoint the

Trust Company
of Georgia

Your Executor and Trustee for
Your Children

Capital and Surplus
$1,8OO,OOO

Additional Stockholders'
Liability SI.OOO.OOO

Total Protection
$2,800,000

TWO FAST TRAINS
Lv. 7:12 AM, 5:10 PM.

Nurses Found Dead.
Bedford Hills N Y June 27 —Rosa

lie Roque a French Canadian and
Catherine Lacy her cousin both train
ed nurses were fo-und dead in their
room today at a sanitarium here Pre
Ilminary investigation indicated one of
the women shot the other then com-
mitted suicide

$18.20 ROUND TRIP $18.20
GETTYSBURG

REUNION
BLUE AND GRAY

Tickets sold June 28 to
July 1, inclusive. Return!
limit July 10. liberal stop-
over privileges. Leave At-
lanta 11 a. m., amve Gettys-
burg 1 p. m. next day; or
leave Atlanta 2:45 p. m., ar-
rive Gettysburg 5:58 p. m.
next day.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

EISEMAN BROS., INC. —

You Can Look as Neat as You
Need be in a

NORFOLK !
Come in today and "slip into a

NORFOLK."
We have all the NORFOLK styles.

Made of extreme light-weight weaves
of pleasing colors, checks and striped
effects.

For the vacationist the NORFOLK
is the "typical tog" to travel in; and for
the great outdoors is the "all harmony"
suit.

Youths'
NORFOLKS

Men's and Young Men's
NORFOLKS

$ 15-to-$20 $ 18--to-$30

Eiseman Bros. Inc.
LUGGAGE
3rd FLOOR

11-13-15-17 WHTTEHAtl, —

* "
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Coxwelzojm will endeavor lo pin It an

tne nilllkrn* today and acore nU

Olta •traUrnt victory. Crackers Play Billies—Motorcycles Buzz Tonight EDITED BY

Dick Jetnison

Gilly The Gopher (He Plans a Vacation Trip) By L. GREGG

•THIS HOT NNEftTHERS GOT
MY 60AT- J <SOT TO <50
AWAY VWtRE ITS" COcrt-EW.
LET ME FINt> A COOX. PLACE ]__
1U. So NORTH - LETS SEE fe
THE TEMPEBATORE IN _

HOME 1 STICK!
" THE

COOLEST PLACE
OH THE MM»l

CHlCASo- 97 >
KAHSAS

GOTTA <50 FURTHER,
THAN TH/VT-

THATS
|Y(OES£. fu_ TRV THE

I

WHIFFS
Time for Vctlon

1HP* r« \CKl KS are in the most
peculiar posit i > of -vn> team that
ever plaj d b ict.b ill in the Southern
J^eas le Vt -inti fa.ns and siribes are
a unit in tfetUiIns the team a strong
one The piess nf the othei se\ en
cities m I-e c i rcui t admtt It though
not as brazct i l j of course Yet the
team fs n >t In thn posit ion t h A t its
na tura l j,t * £ th ent i t les it t5
TA h j

FMRST «nr} fn r rmos t the ma n trou
ble has been the Hck r C ( o n s l s t e n t
day in and da* out pi tching" ~L nder
stand we do n t ^ j « i n n i n g hur l ing
aland we do not s n. u innin,., h trims
gets to he sto irl\ i dav in and day out
s injei es& i t mil be ome consistent
w i n n i n g h i r lmK as cons stencj begets
t. onf tdence Price end Con/elman
alone ha% e been consis tent The oth
ers and L h t i e 1 i\ e been man> ha\ e
t ^ e n In and outers This inconsistency
on the part of th hur l lnsr corps Ins
made the rest r f the team pla> the
snme km 1 of hill

* oncerted Vet ion

MORb. concerted act ion -. n^ce^sa
rj Tf e team is f o r m i 1 v b f e on the at
ta k i so fa as straight slam bang
ta t s ff B i t ts s t ieng- th In ^e^
eral oth i dei irtments has not been
uti l ised it I t should and the - s t and ing
show s i t lor inst ince Ixmsr "S\ el
chonce Ba 1 \ Y ip rmann Agler Bi»-
land an 1 --m th ir -ill moderateH fast
men Tht_ n -^t t i e named are as
febt as an the league je t In team
i e sto il t n i t cga. and Nash

\ i l le i te the ot ly teams that ai e
po t e r b*t sp r frs \ littJe more
recklessnf-s on the Un-^s is neede 1

Other Fault"

Crackers Give King Brady
Some Brilliant Support;

Locals Squeeze Out a

ERRORS it «. t il t imes bj men
who are better th in -ivera&t f el leis |
an I 7ii plej s t h a t should be fa^5 o its
h a \ e figured !a S&U m several of the [
pamts k ked a\v n and \ \hen there ,
•was no ipparent reason w h.> the bob
b es should c reep ii The team as a [
\\ hole hho Ud field better than t has '
The Inf ie ld looks a** good 13 an tn
the lo*t^;ue and the outf ield taking
e v e i \ t i i n g r i n to cons deration takes its
hat off to none *STet a s a t e m the
fleldtnp: of th locals Is neM t i last
N e w Orlr-^ns onl\ b ngr - i torer

done to "W ante

THl •* thn po v e r f u l atti.ckit)<t
s t r eng th of the lo ila his been prat
tioalK of f se t b en or^ at critical
time1- la. k of s eed on the bases in
corais tent pit hini. -inti we mig-ht add
l n a b l l i t > t i s i i f i e in 1 »ome ei ore
of umlt-sJ >J not chai K~f"ible in the bo-v
tjcoreb but v. Inch cf nsidermsc the
thinking abil t \ of the men ^ n the
team makes the omission i n ui s look
tht> more pi l l able

'Not Knot kin

Mr HI*** is n t k n o k ing It Is

and ^e s n "tel t rus t that he w i l l be
able to f i n d the k^ to the sit tation
before man-, more da1, s h n, e si pped
past Starr at the pitchers first is
on T- aiiErtrevt ion

Same Opinio

I-\ R£<\UI%C. the comments of the
spot t ing ed tors of thr- otht r papers
around the ho t t h e r n leasr je the same
opinion is e^pressi d One scribe sa\ s

Give the L i a i _ k e r s t h r t e consistent
pitchers and the team w ill plav con
sistent " inning- ball But un t i l relia
bil i t j on the mound is secured thej
cannot be expected to pla> cons st
entH

Come On. Bill}'

mith l a d better look to
his laurels Two of h t> former pupils
ha\ e w alked a\v aj -ft i th pennants m
little leagues Perr\ Lipe copping the
first half of the pennant with his Sa
•vannah Sall> league team and Otto
Jordan certain to w in the first
half with his "V aldosta team Th
first helf in the Empire Mate leag-ue
ends toda>

In. Error

"WHIFFS was in erijor in its state
ment yesterda\ morning' that the
Crackers could not realize on the sale
of but two of the plai, ers ov, ing to
optiona.1 agreements no\* ettstlng1 It
now develops on closer investigation
that Conzelman Musser and Long are
the. only men on the locals roster who
do not belong to the Crackers, out
right. Plttsburg has a string to Con
ielinanf and Washington to the other

By Herbert Cald»ell
Memphis Tenn June 27—(Srecial )

Demonstrating that a b isfball team
toda\ maj look and per fo rm like an
entirely different aggi egation tomor
rt>\\ the Atlanta Ci ackeis aid that
verv thin^ when the> took the second
a.nd pet a w a v series from Memphis this
afternoon soore - to 1 and i n c i d < ntallv
m ide it t\vo out of a three corneied
bcriej,

Brady was the stingy til ing in
pinches and a n u m b t r of almost Mem
phis runs never matured and thereby
hangs the tale of wh> Atlanta won
and w hj Memphis lost Brad> Vas
foun 1 for a total of ten hits three more
than -were accumulated off N"CTV ton but
the \ is l t lng chunker kept his hits so
well scattered and so scarce in pinches
tint one run was the best Memphis
could do wi th their efforts

Flrnt Tall*
The \e rv first Cracker to face Ne\v

t n made the circuit for the first < _ o u n t
long opened with a M n f i l o %v as sac i i
heed to second bv Welt ho nee ind
stored on Vlpermann s single

Both toims worked along uiit 1 the
«- \ th f i a m \vh n each put anoth r

Iht (. racl trs s tar ted the sKLl w i t h
i sin K iij Smith B slar I cttd a
rna t \r a i d ^mith w e n t to sen nd \s
f e r f j l l o v , d hi- b e t t i n g f i t i si w
lol le i to Butler Smith taking t hhd on
the a t t empt at first Ch ipman l ined
to Ba r\v aid \\lio dropp 1 the 1 all b it
threw to second In time t( l e i *»T
A^ler But \\ h le all th s \\ is „ ns:
on Smith Crossed the r u b i e r \ \ l t h the
\\ nn ing \ t lanta lun

With one out Lo\ e s ta r ted the «s x th
for tlie Turtles \% 1th a sin le ^h )t to
le f t field W a r d beat o it a slow
grounder to ^mith S hwei tze r crashc-d
i. ne t centei scoring T t \ e and send
ng "Ward to second Sch« et tzer «as

c i u R - h t off first base an 1 \\ard headed
for t h i r d CnTpman turned the atta k
upon \\ard and the local third Backer
\vas j u n down but Schweitzer move 3
on to second \bstein was an eas\
out though and a Memphis he pe w e i t
glimmering'

Turtle^' BIB Chance
Memphis tossed a\v t j one of the

best chances the> probabH e\ er had
to tie a game In the ighth With
one gon^ Love singled Toi a starter
v n d then stole second W ard shot a
giounder to Bisland In an at tempt to
he id Io \e at third Smith dropped the
b i l l an! all hands were s ife S hwe i t
zer \valked and the bases were jam
med A.bsteln ground d to '•'nilth an 1
I-o\ e v- as headed off <tt home

Shanle> ended it b\ si \ i n g out to
V l p e r m i n n Memph s throatened larain
in tht, n in th but a thieat -w as all
W i t h two o t to w o r k on Merr t t t was
sent n as a subst i tu te for Newton ind
singled o\ei second t tse Ba* i w ild
flew out lo Alpermann and B itler
forced Merritt at second

OE the acLumulat ion < f seventeen
hits off both pitchers all \\ re of the
single shot \anety W i t h the ex<rep
lion ot the two frames v. hen \tlanta
scoied the t racks s h i rd lv ever
threatened N e w t n p i t c h e d good hall
evcept in th<se two re inds and was
\\ ell supported

Box Score
•\TT \XT\— ao r h po a e

Long rf 4 1 - 1 0 0
\\ elcht n < e c f - 0 1 1 0 0
At] e m i n n b 1 ) 1 » 5 0
Bi ie\ If 4 0 0 2 0 0
str i th Jb . 4 1 2 - 3 2
FlalanU ss 0 0 1 o 0
A-gUr l.b . , 4 0 1 11 0 0
Chapman c. . . 3 0 0 4 1 0
Biad \ p . . . 4 0 0 0 1 0

Totils

BaerwaJd
Butler ss

st hw either If
Abitem 11

^eabbugh •_
Newton p , ,
xMerrUt

Totals
xHlt for N e w t o n

31 2 la 2

1 1
4 0
0 0
o 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 0

3~ 1 10
n i n t h

Scoi e bj. innings r
At lan ta 100 001 000 — 2
Memphis 000 001 000 — 1

fauminarj- Sacrifice hiti W elchonce
BislaJid stolen bases Lo\ c double

pla\ s \Jpermann to \gler base on
balls oft Newton 1 off Brad\ 1 struck
out b\ Newton 5 bj Bradj 3 h i t b>
pitcher \lpermann Time 1 4a Lm
pires Pfenninger and Breitenstein

Gulls 3, Vols 1
Mobile Ala June 27 — \V Robertson

pitched better bail than Beck and Mo
bile ga\ e their pitcher be ter support
"•Mobile winning the last game of the
series from Nash\illt. 3 to 1 Mobile
scored a run in the first wtlh a hit
and Beck s wildness and Nashv ille
tied It in. the fourth on a single, sacri-
llna and single, \ The winnlcs runa

came o\ er on a hit batsman a single
which \oung let get through him and
a wild pitch Robertson gave the
Nashville team only four hits tw o of
them scratches and was a puzzle in
all but one Inning

ore
r h no a i NASH ab r h no a

Daley If
Call

MOB

P Rob
O Dell tb

Hugg rr
Clark U
Haulet Ib
'V-hmldt
W Rob r

1 -b 3

i I 0 I
1 0 1 1

O 1 _
0 0

3 1 2 r 0
4 0 0 n 1

i 2 0 0 2 3
P 3 0 1 1 2

:ry 3b
3 hw z Ib
Young rr
Tjindeaj Sa
Brack « _b
ribson c
Beck p

4 0 3 2 1
3 2 1 ~ O
3 0 0 1 -
4 O 1 6 It
3 0 0 2 0
4 0 0 5 4
3 0 0 1 4
I O 1 t 1

1 0 O 0 1

Totals 28 T 6 27 14 Total
Score b> innings R

Mobile 100 002 OOx—3
Nash\ille 000 100 000—1

Summar>—E,rrors 3tock 1 fachwartz
1 loung 3 sacrifice hits Callahan
Perr\ stolen ba&es Stock O Dell Gib
son double pla> Lindsay to Bracken
ridge to tiibson struck out bj Beck
1 base on balla off Beck 4 wild pitch
Beck hit bj pitcher b\ Robertson
( \oung) b> Beck <Hogg bchmidt)
left on bases Mobile 7 Nash\ ille 6
Time 1 2o \_ mpires K,er n and
\\ ri£,ht

Barons 5, Bilhes 0
Montf?orner\ Ala Tune °~ —Bir

mm^hani got but one hit off Manning
toda % \ et took the deciding game of
the series b\ a store of 5 to 0 The
locals made se^ t n errors W f th the
t ases fu l l in the four th Cai roll got a
safety to It ft w (Hch scored one run
the bases hnd be en filled on errors
e i e r> l n f i < !der maK ing at least one
error in th i s inning

^ he h x er r«
SMM ah r h po a

• u b 2 0 0 1 0
1 0 I 0
2 0 1 2
J 0 1 0
0 O 1 0

M D d 3
Knii T
M Brl f I
M f II j I

0 1 2
0 O 1

MON T
Walh ir cf
Brecn *b

i-t tb

ab r 1 po a
_ 0 1 2 0
t O 0 _ T

3 O
S oan rf 1 0 0 0 O
Bagb rf 1 O 0 2 O
K i l ina Ib _ <) O 0
Jam n H - 0 0 2 O
Knaupp BB 1 O 0 1 O
I>fmah ^ c - 0 0 4 1
Manning p t ( 0 0 -
xGrlblei i f i 1 O 0 0 0

Totals 1 5 1 18 11 Totals 11 0 2 18 9
Store bv inning's P

Blrmingh im O O Q 410 — %
Montgomerv 000 000 — 0

(Game called end six.th to allow Bir
ming'him to catch train >

Summary — !• rrors Breen 2 PIwe*~t
3 Bagby 3 Kutina 1 Xnaupp 1 Man .
ning 1 sacrifice hits McDonald
Kmselt McBride left on bases Mont
gomer\ 3 Birmingham 5 struck out
b> K\ ans 2 bases on balls Evans 1
Manning 4 wi ld pitch F*\ ins balk
Pvans Time 1 15 Lmplres Rudder
hTm ind Fifield

'Daring Motorcyclists to Settle
Supremacy — Other Light
Riders Meet m the Other
Fvents at Motordrome

Standing of the Rldern.
Total

Rider First Second Third Points
Richards 4 2 0 28
Renel 0 2 2 14
McNeil 2 0 1 13
Shields . 0 1 3 10
Gra\es 0 1 0 4
Lockner 0 0 1 3

Some new riders are going to smash
Into the standing table at the Atlanta
track tonight Manager Jack Prince
has -worked up a new program for to
night s meet that promises more ex
tl tement and less certainty about the
winners than an\ offered thus far this
season

In the first place he has grabbed
Took McNTeil and Wilmer Richards and
taken them out of the sweepstakes
and purse e\ enls entirelv \nd be
cause thej are the b^st riders at the
track and h IA e the fastest machines >
he has matched them for a series of 1
races three In all at 3 miles each j
for a purse of $100

In this aeries of races -will he set
tied foi the first time the question
of supremacy between the t\vo They
have met six times Twice McVeil has -
had his machine right and has won
Four limes it has not been right and
Richards has won Between them they
have d i v i d e d alJ the first prises of the
season Tonight the> wil l race it out
to a finish The man who wins w ill
be the fastest performer at the motor
di ome

Other Rldern Joyon*
| "With McNeil and Richards out of
I the t w o stake races look, what corkers

th ty will be B ight riders w ill take
I part four tt- each heat and four In the
| finals Of the eight riders Renel
Shields anU Gra\ es h i\ e each won sec

[ ond monej at least once Ltockner has
c also w on a third prtre Apparently

these men

Conzelman Faces Billikens
In Opening Game of Series;
Billikens Lead the Locals

Joe Conzelman the Cracker s star
right hander will probably by Mana-
ger Smith s hurling- selection in the
opening game of the series with the
Montgomery Billikens this afternoon

If Conzelman twirls the kind of ball
that he has In his first four starts he
is certain to score his fifth successive
win since he joined the team It Is
not his turn to pitch but th* boy has
asked permission to t\v irl the g-ame
and the local manager is not adverse

to granting- It In vKw of the fact that
he continues to win

Elmer Brown will probably be the
opponent of the local team In this en
gagement and a pitchers battle Is sure
to be the result.

The engagement with the Billikens
comes to a close Monday, and Tuesday
the Crackers open up their final series
of the present road trip by battling the
Mobile Qulls In Gulltown. appearing
back home again Friday for a double
header with the New Orleans Pela

Jack Johnson Has Escaped;
Laws Prevent Extradition

^ asMngton Tune 27 —Jack Johnson
has made g-ood his escape from the
United States for the time being a.t
least and can neither be extradited
nor deported from Canada, according
to the latest off ic ial view here

Tohnson it has been learned is
tr-i\eling i on a tourist ticket and
Canida cannot return him because her
Immigration law doesn t exclude a
transient alien In such circumstances

Johnson s offense ts not extraditable
In Canada

Officials here were making- an effort
today to have the negro returned to
this country under Canadian Imml
gration Jaws but It has failed.

If the United states circuit court of
appeals sustains Johnson B conviction
his one year sentence for violating the
white slave law will be enforclble any
time he returns to the United States

C hn rnln.

Where They Play Today

Southern League.
Atlanta in M ntgonw
N sli I I l « In New Orlra is

attaining:* n Mobile
lilrm ngha i In Mcmpl 4

South Atlantic League.
All any In fl arles On
S a nth n j!umbus
Ja kson Ills tn Ma

National I enxne.
B ston In New York
Brookly in Pl-fladelp! fa ( wo sen PS)
Chicago In Cincinnati
Plttsburg la St Lo ils

American Leu em e
rievelan J in Chicago
St Lo ils ii Detroit
Phila icjph a I i Washington
New •} o k in Bos on

Empire Sinte f e«CTUe.
'W a cro5= la *TieriruB
fordel«? in Valdoda
Thomas^ Ille In Brunswlrk

Georgia- \labama League
Newnan in \imleton
L,iGrange in Op^IIka
Tallndrga in Gaflsden

vill be the contenders
| Ftut then H*>nr\ I ew is proi etl In a
! lot of \ \ a>s to be the hero of "W ednes

d i\ s meet and ought to be heard
from lie w o n a he^t from Glenn and
Lookner in most impressive fashion
and is coming: So too is Harr>
Glenn P ach race w Ith the' Atlanta
lad haa been a l i t t le better than the
last and he is about due to turn up
the w inner

In fact the sweepstakes and the
purse tonlgrht are as open as an ama
teur marathon A.nd the i Iders are
out for blood Theli proats threatened
to lea\e them o\ \ in^ to the constant
string- of \ ictor)<"3 b* McNeil and Rich
ards W i t h these t\\ o out of the "way
thej will l ight out for grub money In
deadly earnest

The rates tonight w i l l start at 8 15
Cars wil l leave Five Points at short
internals Manager Voon Hudson who
\\ as away W ednesda> night, will be
back on the job as starter

N « xt v, eek there will be only one
meet but this will be on the ni-,ht of
t u l j 4 V big special holida\ progiain
w i l l be put on it that time

BENCH LAJOIE
Game's Greatest Infielder and

Batsman Has Just About
Reached End of His Rope,
It Is Said.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

I oGrangre 4, Opcllka 4.
^core b\ innings R H F

LaGrange "iOO 000 010—4 10 6
Opelika HO 000 000—2 S 0

Batteries Head and Billingsley
Williams and Bone

FOR UTILITY ROLES

i Chicago June 27—Manager Birmlng
ham of the Cleveland Americans a-d
mitted today that he might retire Na
poleon Lajoie as regular second
baseman of the team He said, how
e\er that for a time L.ajoie probably
would continue to bold his eld place

I Turner is slated to succeed him as sec
1 ond. baseman but there la no intention
I Birmingham said of letting Lajoie get
J a w a j from the tea.m since he is hitt ing
I in his old time form and is still a
ffood fielder

Cleveland Ohio June 27—The bench
Ing of Napoleon Lajoie by Manager
Birmingham wxAiId remove from active
service one of the oldest stars of base
ball He has been slowed up by Inju
rlea which kept him out of the game
se\eral weeks after he had apparently
started on another successful season

This was Lajoie s se\t.nteenth season
in major league baseball From 1897
to lyoi he played in Philadelphia Since
then he has been with Cle\ eland part
of the time as manager

B> many he is rated as the greatest
hitter that ever lived Starting with
1897 his yearl> a\ erases have been
363 328 379 346 4^2 36S Jo5 381
328 3a5 299 289 324 384 355 368
•J23

He is 38 years old

Battles Carleton Smith in
Challenge Round Today for
Southern Tennis Cham-
pionship—Doubles Are On.

Pvew Orleans June 27 —By winning
his match with J B Adone of 'Da.Ua.",
In the finals today of the Gulf States
tennis tourfnament Vat Thornton of
Atlanta, will meet Carleton Smith of
the same city tomorrow In the chal
lenge round for the title ot southern
singles champion won by Smith last
year Today s score was 6-4 6 1 6 1

The semi finals in doubles scbed
ule-d for today were postponed on ac
count of rain These and the finals
wIJl be played tomorrow

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

PLAY POSTPONED
Finals in Doubles Go Over

Until Next Week—Players
Are Now Playing in New
Orleans.

The finals in doubles in the Georgia
state tennis championship which were
postponed last Saturday on account of
the rain and set for this afternoon,
must go o% er unt i l next week.

Grant and Thornton and Mansfield
and femith the t~w o contesting teams,
are In New Orleans playing in th«
southern tennis tournament there.
They expected to return today but the
tournament, due to rainy weather,
stretched out a day longer than was
expected

One set was pla> ed last Saturday,jj
Grant and Thornton winning G to 4/(
and one game had been decided in the
second set when the downpour came.
It la coincident that these same teama
met In the serni finals for the south-
ern championship at New Orleans yes-
terday

Holds Yoi
Smoofjj

as Your!
The Garter
with the
LIVE
WEBBING
and the
WHITE-LINED

PAD

Former Pelican Star Will
Probably Take George |
Lohe's Place—Will
Crackers Sunday.

Crackers' Daily Hitting
These figures [m.lude the game Tiilh Memphis

J bons
Oin I Smith

Wplchonci
Bl.lautJ

TalladrffR D, Gadjvden 2.
Score b> Innings R

Talladega 100 701 OOv—9
Gadsden , 000 000 200—2

Batteries—\\ oodruff and Ramage i
Walters and Jorda I

IntklHton 6, Nevrnnn 2 I
Score b\ Innings R H E !

Newnan 020 000 000—2 8 3 |
Annlaton 000 Oil U4x—6 11 1 |

Batteries—Barley and. Rice K Kil-
iincsw arth. and Sheppard.

Memphis Tenn June 27—(Special)
Frank Manush formerlj of the New
Oileans Pelicans but recently uncon-
ditlonallj released b> Charley Frank
nas todas signed b} Manager Smith
as ut l l i t j pla} er

Manush has been in this eltj e>er
since his release He wUl leave here
tomorrow nlirht for Montsomery to
join the Crackers

When asked about this trade Presi
dent Callow ay of the local club
it was the first he had heard of

said
It

Just what will be the outcome of the
trade is not known but it is presumed
that Manush will take the place of
George Rohe as the Crackers utility
player If Manush s injured leg has
mended completely he will be quite
an Improvement on the preseit utij^ty
man \

Manush played thirty -odd games
with, ICew Orleans this season before
Jti* waft -released. •>- f ^

AB
-7S
-M4
2-il

Alpei
Conzeln
Da I ley
Aeler
I>ent

Chapman
Rohe

(M
70
47
70 ^83 ^0

D II 0
5.> 193

23Z

52
48

128

59
-0

P C
340
332
320
275
272
267
2.VJ

240

J7!)
I'D

Ylareroaa S, Americas 3
Score by innings R H E

Americus 021 000 000—3 12 3 j
Waycrosg 000 240 200—S 13 3

1 Batteries—Pucich and Manchester
|OJ3rien and Hawkins Time 1 46 JJm
pires Lowery and Shuman

Vnldonta 7. Cordele 6.
Score bj innings R H F

I \aldosta 300 022 OOx—7 13 4
Cordele 400 000 020—8 7 1

Batteries Gentry and Pierre Hall
and Eubanks Umpire Morton

Tftomflavllle 12* Bratmivtclt 4
Score b\ innings R H E

Thomasvllle 520 000 005—12 14 2
Brunswick 0 0 0 0 0 0 004— 4 8 4

Batteries—Vernuelle Barrett and
I Selfer Da> and Foxworth I mpire
! McAfee

PAD
osto

rtes

EORGE
FROST CO.
MAKERS,
BOSTON

Uara to Sown ta*
Qm Trial
PUis.2Sc.
Fancy, 35c.

.AYVAD MAN-PC CO, Hebolten. N7X_

Jackson Reinstated.
Chicago, June 27 —After a confer-

ence todav President Johnson express-
ed himself as pleased with Manager
Birmingham s explanation of the fra-
cas for which Jackson was suspended,
and immediately lifted the suspension
of that plajer, although the term orie-
inall} Imposed did not expire until
tomorrow

June 30, last day to pay
second installment of taxes,
B. E. Williams, Ci1y Tax CoL

Motor Races
G R E A T E S T E V E R

Great Match Race

Richards vs. McNeil
Also Dixie Sweepstakes and

Motordrome Purse

NINE:

?S^*i f * ', ]^& P 3%



CHAMP M'LOUGHLIN
ONLY «CAN LEFT

Wimbledon. England, June 27.—The
Jlrst break In the ranks of the vic-
torious quartet of American players
In the Kngllsh lawn tennis champion-
ship tournament occurred this after-
noon when Craig Biddle, ot Philadel-
phia, went down before W. Ingram, one
of the yoi/nsrer representatives of the
British talent. The victory was a
surprisingly easy one, the score being
6-3, ti-2, 1-6, 6-1.

The captain of the Canadian Davis
cup team, R. C- Powell, also failed sur-
prisingly against Hope Crisp, a student
of Cambridge university. Kreutzer. a
very strong German player, was suc-
cessful over the veteran Englishman
and former champion. A. W. Gore.

Wallace F. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
quickly followed his compatriot Into
retirement, befng beaten by the Eng-
lish player. R. Watson.

R. Norrls "Williams, after playing
three seta against Maurice E. Mc-
Loug-hlln, of San Francisco, retired in
favor of his colleaerue on the United
States Davlg cup team.

The American champion is thus left
Alone of the United States representa-
tives to try to flght his way to the final
round.

The American contingent suffered
a. further reverse, this time in the
doubles. In which Craig Biddle, of
Philadelphia, and Harold H. Hackett,
of the United States Davis team, were
beaten by two Englishmen—-W. In-
gram and Bentley—three seta to two.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Dodsera «, Phlllle* 1.
Philadelphia, June 27.—Brooklyn

made a specialty of two-baggers here
tlifs afternoon and easily defeated tb«
home team by 6 to 1. Of the visitor**
eighteen, hits eight were doubles. Their
first six safeties were two-bagrg«r»,
four of these being made In the first
Inning- and netting three runs. Stack;
held his opponents down to two dou-
bles and a single.

Score by innings; R. H. E.
Brooklyn . - - -300 000 030—6 18 0
Philadelphia 000 010 000—1 3 1

Batteries: Stack and Fischer; May*
er. Brennan and Kllllfer. - Time. 1:50,
Umpires, RIgler and Byron.

Giants 8, Do-rea 1.
New York,. June 27.—New York

again defeated Boston here today, the
score being 3 to 1. The champions
won in the fourth, when Doyle and
Merkle led off with singles, and scored

. t o n wild throws by Titus and James.
, - .. 'New Tork got only one man on basa

after this, and he went out stealing.
Several times Tesreau was in trouble.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

White Sox 3, >np« 2.
Chicago, June 27.—Chicago, bunch-

Ing1 hits behind Falkenberg's bases on
balls, won today from Cleveland, 3 to
2. Clcotte opened for Chicago and
pltohed a f ine game until the sev-
enth, when three hits that netted two
runs forced his retirement in favor of
Russell. The visitors' play was Im-
proved by the return of Jaclcson.

Score by Inn ings : R. H. E.
Cleveland. - . • .000 000 "*00—2 7 0
Chicago 000 210 OOx—3 6 * 0

Batteries—Falkenberg, Blanding and ]
Carisc-h and O'N-ell; Cicotte, Russell '
and Schalk. Time, : :15. Umpires, J
HHdebrand and O'Loughlin, j

"BIG THE" WAGING
TREMENDOUS FIGHT

Joe Jackson's,-suspension was lifted
and Ty Cobb's foot mended and both
got back Into the pastime yesterday.
Ty getting; one hit la two attempts!
and Jackson two safe -wallops In the
same number of tries.

MEYER GIVEN PARDON LANFORD AND FEEDER
BY GOVERNOR BROWN INDICTED FOR LIBEL

Freedom for Man Who Killed |
Woman for Having" In-

sulted His Sister.

Indictments Grew Out of the
Dictagraph Episode and the

Letters Which Followed.

_. , _ ,. _ , Governor Brown this afternoon com- i
The big three, Jackson, Cobb and muted the sentence of Lep Meyer, of Formal investigation into the In-

Speaker, are having another one of'Macon, to present service- Meyer killed ' veclives hurled between Colonel Thom-
duels.

two leaders,
times up Ir
terday.

Here are the
leaders:

Players.
Jackson . . .
Cobb
Speaker

Trls Is right behind the j a woman In a disorderly house some-
He got four hits In six thing over a year ago, and was tried i
the

as B. Felder and Detective Chief New-
He was convicted of man" \ P°rt **°ford reaulted yesterday in In-double-header yes- ^or murder. — _ _y slaughter, and received a sentence of dictments of criminal libel being re-

records of the three ten rear« *n the penitentiary at the! turned by the grand jury against each

G.
63
48
62

AB.
221
161
227

hands of the trial judge, K. J. Haw-
H P C ' kins, of the Dublin circuit, who tried

the case for Judge N. E. Harris.
It waa one of the most sensational

murder cases in Macon in recent years.
Meyer's defense was that his sister
had been Insulted by some one calling
her up from the woman's house.

.416

.398

.388

Amateur Games Today

but three double plays saved him.

of them for their cards and interviews
in the daily papers la which they at-
tacked each other's character, after
the dictagraph row.

| Colonel Felder Is held under two In-
j dictments on a bond of $500, while
f Chief I-anford has one indictment

Score by Innings;
Boston ...... WO 000 000
New York . . . ..100 200 OOx — 3 6 0

Batterls: James and "Whaling and

By Hal Reynolds
The following ie the schedule of the

Br
}>otroi t . :

p i tch I n K \\ ;i
day, ami St.
S'-orf b*-*i tie? S

IIH S,
•h. , J u n e -7.—-Weilman'3
too Kuod for Detroit to-

I.otiis won again, the
Hall was wild.

walk Ins s'* men in six and a third
t n n i i i S H . Hta name's fine throwing
TV as t h u fea tu re of the game. He

hack four runners trying to
c < m d and nipped another off

t u rned
steal
first.

Score by
St. Ixtuts"
.Detroit

Batteries .
Hall. Travis

i n n i n g s : R. H. E.
000 310 310 — 8 8 2
000 101 001 — 3 9 2

Weil man and Agnew,
and Stanage. Time, 3 58.

Rarlden; Tesreau and Meyers, Time,
1:38. Uuraplres, Klem and Orth.

H«da 5, Cub* 1.
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 27. — Cincinnati

won its third straight game from
Chicago today, B to 1, Benton allow-
ing only four lilta, though on» of his
seven bases on balls counted for a
run. Except In the first Inning: when
Cincinnati's four hits and two bases
on balls gave four rtins. Smith also
pitched good ball.

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Chicago ....... 001 000 000 — 1 4 1
Cincinnati ...... 400 001 OOx — 5 7 I

Batteries: Smith and Brosnahan;
Benton and Clark. Time, 1:49. Um-
pires, O'Day and Emslic.

Plratett 4, Cards 3.
St. Louis, .Tune 27. — Fittsburg de-

feated St. Lo.u!s this afternoon 4 to 3
In twelve innings. Singles by Wilson
and Kommers and Coleraan's long;
sacrifice fly -was IPtts-burg's winning
combination, St. Louis used thnee
pitchers and the visitors four. Kom-
mers' great hitting, with three hits
in four times up, and Miller's two
triples and one single In five times
~.-p featured.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Pittsburg . . 020 001 000 001 — 4 12 1
St. Louis . . 000 000 012 000 — 3 7 2

Batteries: Adams, Cooper, CamnUz,
Robinson and Ooleman; Burk, Berrltt,
Harmon and Wi-ngo. Time. 2:30. Um-
pires, Brennan and Eason.

R. H.B.I
-1 S B ; local amateurs for this afternoon:

Mannf nctn rerm.
Pittsburg Plate Gla as v. Hallett

SOUTH ATLANTIC

pires. Kvana and Kjran.

SlS«f ATOKS. 2; ATHLETICS, O(
ATHLETICS, 11; SKNAORS. 5

Washington. -Tune 27. — Washing-ton
and Phi la-del phi a divided today's dou-
ble- hea«l IT. the former winning the
nrat game, 2 to 0. and the visitors the
K second. 11 to 5. y Johnson In the first
did not let a vis i tor get as far as
third. In. the se^c-nd same Hughes and
OalHa provpj Ine f fec t ive . The locals
batted Houck out of the box in one
I n n i n f f .

FIRST GAME.
Sec -e by Inn ings : R- H. E.

Philadelphia . . -000 000 000 — 0 3 2
Wash ing ton - - .100 100 OOx— 2 3 0

.Batteries — Brown and Lapp; Johnson
and Altitun 1th. Time, 1.35. Umpires,
Connolly and McGreavey.

SECOND GAME.
Score by inn ingrs : R. H. E.

Phi ladelphia . - .-'30 104 010 — It 10 1
"Washington - . - 4 0 0 0 0 0 010— 5 8 7

Batteries — Houek. Bush and Schangr;
Hughes. OalHa, Harper and Henry and
"Williams. Time, 2:25. Umpires, Mc-
Greavey anV Connolly.

H^d Sox "Win Two.

Beaton, June 27, — Boston took
games

both
of, a double-header with New

York tod*iy, 10 to 3 and 6 to 4. Leonard
In the first contest save only four hits

Keating
fifth inning

was
for

s close up to
Boston scored

and no passes, wh
batted hard in the
seven runs.

The sec o nil wame
the e ighth inn t r i t r . v
four runs

FI'RtiT GAMK.
i n n i n g s : K. H. K.

.100 001 010— 3 4 2
. 10'^ 070 OOx—10 15 4

ins. C a 1-d well and
lussot t ; Leonard and
-. - 05. Umpires, Hurt

and Uineen .
SKCOXD GAME.

Score by i n n i n g s : K. H. E.
New York . - . .000 002 002—4 7 2
Koston . . . . . .001 001 04x—6 8 2

Batteries—Fisher. Me Conn ell and
Sweeney: Beiiient a n d Nv inumaker .
Time. 2 : 0 1 Vmpires. Dineen and Hart.

S(X> re h y
New York .
Boston -
Batteries—K
Sweeney and

Gainesville 5, Norcrops 1.
G a i n e s v i l l e , i-la.. J u n e "7.—(Special.)

Bagrwell. got back in the -game today
for t J a i n»- s v j ] 11\ and won the f i rs t
game o.f t he A t hint a City league sea-
son 5 to I f r u m Xorcross. Burr bat-
ted his u P i i . i l .300. one of his h i ts be-
ing a homer to risht. A feature of
the game v/as a beaut i fu l one-hand
catch by n i ' ach Frank Anderson.
Gainesville, runs o. h i t s S, errors 2.Kor-
crosy, runs 1. h i ts 5. errors 4. Batteries
for Gainesville, Bagwell and Menill;
for Xorcro -s. Fin hers on and MoElroy.
TTmpIre Sheats.

RICA., sriraiv
Cool nH a Drop of Dew •

Hand-woven , sott. durable, comfort-
able. Good as a Panama, but cooler,
"jyhtt-r. more stylish. I>i rect from
maker to > on, ?1.:.0 postpaid. State
s:xe ami send money order. Money
re funded if m.t satisfactory.

MAKT1N 1.OI HZ <fc CO.
Pan German. Port*; Rico.
Reference: Bank de Keonomlas, San

•German.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

D»** and beautifies the ^
Itromotio a Inxuriuit (frowli,

?OTOF Toils to Beetore Gr»y
Eair- to ito Toutlifal Color.
rev^Rta hair faJUnjr.

Foxes 2, Indians 1.
Columbus. Ga., June 27.—In a pitch-

ers' battle- between Morrow and Poole
Columbus won the second game of the
present series from Sava.nnah this aft-
ernoon by the score of 2 to 1.

The #ame was featured by nineteen
assists in the Columbus infield.

Score bylnnlntzs: R. H. K.

I5avl s.
Southern Railwey v. Atlanta Na-

tfonal Bank.
Murray Gin v. Red Seal.

Saturday Afternoon.
Auto Tops v. Whlttier. at Whlttler.
Exposition (Mills v. Atlanta Gas, at

Exposition.
Fulton Bag v. Company K, at Ful-

ton.
Btkracn.

Agrogaa v. "Wesley, at Poncey.
Grant Park v. Jonathans.
Gordon Street v. McDonald.

Sunday School.
Capitol View v. Central Congrega-

tional. Two games.
College Park v. First Baptist, at

Grant Park. Two games.
Grace v. S. V. D. Fraternity, at Old

Plant grounds (Central Hill), Two
games.

St. Philip's v. Holy Innotence Mis-
sion, at Plaza, Piedmont Park. Two
games.

Junior Sunday School.
Wesley v. Central Baptist, at Grant

Park.
"Westminster v. Grace, at Piedmont

Park, diamond No. 4.
Asbury v. Trinity, at piedmont Park,

old professional diamond.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

CLUBS.
Mobile
Montgomery '
Chattanooga
ATLANTA
Binnfoffham
Memphis

N«w Orleans

South Atlantic
CLUBS.

Jacksonville
Charleston -
Savannah
Colnmtoaa
Albany .. .. ..

.. 33

.. 33

.. 32
. . . 2 4

31

"Won.
.. 2
.. 2

Savannah . . . . 010 000 000—1 7 1
Columbus . . . . 001 001 OOx—2 7 2

Batteries: Poole .and Geibel; Mor-
row and Krebs; time of game, 1:40;
umpires , O'Leary and Pender.

Scouts 5, Peaches 3.
Macon. Ga.. June 27-—Vosa was not

hit unti-I the sixth Inning, but enough,
happened then lor Jacksonville to
score five runs, winning today's game'
by 5 to 3. In the sixth Wilder'g home!
run broke into M aeon's pitcher.

Krrors put two on the bases and
three hits sent the four runs across
the plate. The locals did poor field-
in.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 100 100 010—3 10 6
Jacksonville . . . 000 050 000 5 7 2

Batteries: Voss and Reynolds; •Wil-
der and Haley. Time, 1:48. Umpire
Barr.

Gulls 3, Babies 2.
Charleston, S. C.. June 27.—Pitcher

Kldridgre won his own . game today,
when, in the eleventh inning, with
Hoffman on third, he singled over

_Herndon's head, thus scoring the win-
ning run. He pitched great ball and
only errors by Hoffman in the eighth
and ninth allowed the visitors to tie
the BCD re. A pret ty running one-
hand stab by McMillan saved a run
from being scored against the home
club.

Score by innings: R, H.K.
Albany 000 000 Oi l 00—2 6 0
Charleston . , .010 010 000 01 3 11 4

Batteries: Moses and "Wells; Eldridg-e
and White. Time, 1:50. Umpire, Mo-
ran.

OTHER RESULTS.

American Association,
roliimbua 3. Toledo 2 (1O Innings).
I^oulsville 4. Indianapolis 3.
St. Paul 12. Kansas City 0.
Milwaukee 32. Minneapolis 4.

Carolina Anaoclntlon.
Char lo t te R. Raleigh 1.
Greensboro-Wtneton-Salem. DCMtpotied;
Durham- A shevi lie, postponed; rain.

rtsmouih 12, Norfolk 4.
lanotee 4, Petersburg O.
ohm on d 4, Newport News

International Le
romo 5, Baltimore 1.
>mreal 3. Jersey Oty ].
ovidence 14. BuffaJo 8.
n-h«**ter-Newark. oH day.

Si. Louis 6, Pittsfturg 2.
Kansas City 4. Cleveland 2.
Cleveland IS, Kansas City 2.
Indianapolis I. Chicago 0.
Chicago 5. Indianapolis 1.

Tcxaa
tonio :i, Dallas 1.
orth 2, Houston 0.
i) 4, Waco 2.
eaumont, no game

11.

Appalachian
n S. Bristol 0
City 7,

Knosville
me ].

Cotton Stateii
Pensacola 7. Columbus 4.
Solma 6. Meridian 1.
Clarksdale 3. Jackson 4

OUISVILLE

CIAJBS.
VaJdosta..
Cord«le..
Thomas vjl!
Amerlcua. .
Wayoross. .

Georvf B- Alabama
CI.TJBS.

Gadsden ..............
Opellka ............
Tallaffiega ............

State League.
Woo. Lout.

31 Ifi

sn ..

P. C.
Ifi .674
19 .004

JS .417
1'7 .413

P. C.
.5S7

.OOO

.408

.408

.457

Macon, Ga., June 27.—(Special.)—Lep
Meyer, who was today granted a par-
don by Governor Brown, was convicted
here thirteen months ago of voluntary
manslaughter for the killing of Mars'
Moore, a woman of the underworld, and
was sentenced" to serve twenty years In
the penitentiary by Judge K. J. Haw-
kins, of Dublin.

At the trial it was alleged that the
Moore woman had insulted Meyer's
sister, -Miss Ray Moore, a milliner, over
the telephone, and that night Meyer,
accompanied by his brother and an-
other friend, w^nt to the house run
•by the woman to find out who Jiad
done the telephoning. An argument
ardse between Mary Moore and Meyer,
and the former started for her bureau
to get her pistol. As she did, Meyer
drew hla gun and flred into the celling.
By this time Mary Moore had secured
her gun and as alie turned toward
Meyer he shot her down.

After his conviction Meyer did not
appeal, it having been decided that ha
should taifce his medicine and base his
hopes on securing an early pardon.

•Prevluos to the killing Meyer was a
singer In local motion picture houses
and had borne a favorable reputation.
His sister and other relatives were
overjoyed today by the fact that he
has heen pardoned. It IB not. expect-
ed that Meyer will reach Macon before
next week, and at the time of his ar-
rival his relatives are planning a big
jollification.

To Deride Bell Salt.
Macon, Ga., June 27.-.—(Special.)—Tn

the superior court tomorrow, JudgeH.
A. Mathews will decide the suit of
Thomas L,. Bell et al. against the Geor-
gia Life Insurance company for an in-
junction to restrain the company from
changing Its name to the Georgia Cas-
ualty company and reducing Its capital
from $300,000 to $300.000. The caee
has been pending before the court for
several weeks.

Several months ago the stockholders
of the company voted to sell the life
department of the company, and the

1.000 deal was closed with a Maryland com-
pany. Then three small stockholders
who did not approve the action brought
the injunction proceedings.

The Company claimed that the suit
has Injured the standing- of the rom-
pany and in a cross bill has demanded
damages of $50.000.

Oppose Sparfcs* Proposition.
Macon, Ga,. June 27.—(Special.)—Tlie

proposition of "W. D. Sparks to sell 300
acres of land three miles north of the
city to the city for parlc purposes will
be opposed by a number of the city
fathers and will probably be defeated.

The land Is offered to the city at $30,-
007 and a great many people think
that It Is an Idea! s!t^ for a pleasure
park. Council takes the position that
the land Is not so located that It could
be used to the best advantage and also
that the price asked Is' too hlg-h. It
Is claimed that It would require $300,-
000 to put It in shape for use. even
after the purchase price Is paid.

.529
.473

.487

.34S

against him, and Is free on the same
bond.

The offenses charged against each
misdemeanors, and the punish-

conviction. Is six
are
ment. in case of
months in tne county jail, twelve
months in the penitentiary or a fine
of not more than $1,000. It is in the
discretion of the judge to impose any
or all of these penalties after con-
viction.

In order to come clear at the trial it
will be necessary for the man indicted
for criminal libel to prove that the
charges he made were true, and it 3s
expected th;.t the cases will develop
into the most bitterly fought in the
history of the Fulton courts.

Folder WU1 Not Talk.
Shortly after his indictment Colonel

Felder 'appeared in the solicitor's office
jand was told of the two indictments.
»He appeared
that he

to think for
was being jollied.

moment
When he

Woman on Street "Braces"
Savannah Chief of Police
And Raid on House Follows

saw the bills his only comment wes
that he "didn't give* a darn."

He refused to make any further
statement on the matter and declined
to discuss what steps ne would take
to clear himself of the libel charges.

Chief Lanford made only the com-
ment that he could prove every charge
he had ever made age.inst Colonel
Felder, but he declined to discuss "ihe
matter at length.

Both Colonel Felder and Chief Lan-
ford are Indicted for the articles that
appeared in The Atlanta Constitution
and other Sunday papers on June S,
and Colonel Felder is also indicted on
another bill for alleged libel in con-
nection with his famous letter ad-
dressed to "The People of Atlanta"
and published in The Constitution of
May 25.

It was In the* latter article that
Colonel Felder referred to the detec-
tive head c.s the "Lieutenant Becker of
our 'system'" and also charged that
since the arrest of Leo M. Frank and
Newt Lee, charged as suspects in ihe
murder of Mary Phagan, that the de-
tective chief had been protecting
thorn.

»£ is charged in the bill of indict-
ment that Colonel Felder did mali-
ciously, unlawfully and intending to
injure and vilify the reputation of
Lanford, write and cause to be pub-
lished the letter referred to. a great
part of which is copied upon the in-
dictment.

CharK*m AenluH* Lanford.
The indictments against Colonel,

Felder and against Chief Lanford for
their articles of June 8, which ap-
peared In the Atlanta papers, are prac-
tically similar in form. Lanford is
charged with calling Colonel Felder
"a contemptible liar and a scoundrel,"
and accusing him of grafting and of
pretending to raise a fund for the
prosecution of the murderer of the
Phagan child.

Colonel Feldcr's article on June 3
was full , of bitter invectives against
the detective chief, whom he accused
of graft, and who, the declared, was a
disgrace and dishonor to the office he
held.

All three of the Indictments were
returned as "special presentments" by
the grand jury, —hich Indicates that
the investigations leading up to them
were taken up at the volition of the
members, and that no outsider ap-
1?ea red as prosec u tor.

The only witnesses used In finding
the -basis for the Indictments were
newspaper men by whom the grandSavannah, Ga., June 27.—(Special.)

For keeping a lewd house In the bus!-) Jurors proved that the articles in

GEO. RODEL DEFEATED
BY GUNBOAT SMITH

New York, June 27.—Gunboat Smith,
of California, tonight defeated Georpre
Rodel, the South African Boer, in the
third round of a scheduled t^n-round
bout at Madison Square Garden.

After Rodel had been knocked down
tlce, Referee John slopped the bout.

Hooper and Goldstein
To Join the Law Firm

Of Little and Powell

On July 1 the membership of' the
well-known Atlanta law firm of Little
& Powell, consisting of John D. Llt t le (
and Judge Arthur G. Powell, will be
increased by the,entrance of Prank A.
Hooper and M. F". Goldstein.

The firm will be known in the fu-
ture as Little, Powell, Hooper & Gold-
stein, and promises to be one of the
strongest legal organizations In this
fectlon.

Both Judge Powell, who was for-
merly a member of the court of ap-
peals and Mr. Little are widely known
as among the most learned of Geor-
gia's attorneys, and the two new mem-
bers of the firm both have enviable
reputations.

Mr, Hooper is at present in the pub-
lic eye as a result of his having been
retained to assist Solicitor General
Hugh M. Dorsey in the prosecution of

ness section near the city market,
John Veruki, a Greek, today was sen-
tenced in the city court to a Tine of
$1,000 or a term of twelve mouths on
the chaingang.

In Imposing the sentence Judge
Fre-eman said that t'he offense of
which Yeruki was accused was a very
eerious one. <

Veruki Is proprietor of a near beer
Baloon. restaurant and rooming house.
A woman frequenten of his place
"braced" Chief of Police Meldrlm. who
was in citizen's clothes, and Vhe raid
followed.

MORE INTENSE HEAT
FOR THE MIDDLE WEST

question had actually come from the
men whose names were given as the
authors of them.

In all the grand jury probably put
less than an hour's time upon .the
question before returning its true
bills, and the case was taken up in
the interim of routine criminal busi-
ness.

No Comment on Speer.
Washington. June 27.—Attorney Gen-

eral Mclteynolds had no comment to
make today on the attack .of Judge
Emory Spoor on the course of the de-
partment of- justice in Investigating
federal judges.

Defense Claims RothleutnCr Has
Made Mistake in Identity in v
Larceny After Trust Case;-.

Makes Announcement for«-Cofl>*
-.gress Following That of J. W,

Wise, of Fayette.
i

The defense of Judge J. N. Bateman,
the Atlanta attorney, charged with lar-
ceny after trust and accused -with oth-
ers of unlawfully taking $9.000 from
Frank Rothleutner, a Nebraska stock
dealer. Is to the effect that Rothleutner
has made a mistake in Identity, and.
according to Juror J, W. Hughes, who
was excused fiom duty yesterday aft-
erift>on. there is no basis for a convic-
tion of Judge Bateman.

It'was the original intention to fin-
ish the case^ Friday, but when at 5
o'clock only one argument had been
heard, Ji/dse L. S. Roan, presiding in
the criminal division of superior court,
announced that he would postpone the
case until Saturday morning. Juror
Hughes then stated that a pressing,
matter connected with his kin people
at Cedartown made i t necessary for
him' to be there Saturday morning.
Rather-, than attempt to .complete the
case Friday night the lawyers on both
sides agreed to dispense with the
Juryman and to finish the trial with
eleven jurors.

It was after he had left the court-
room that Juror Hughes made the
statement in regard to the case. He
declared that in his Opinion the state
had introduced no evidence to show
that the Atlantan was actually a
member of the gang which Rothleut-
ner claims fleeced him out of his
money by means of fake bets on horse
races.

The defense introduced evidence Fri-
day morning: to show that Judge Bate-
man was not in Miami at the times
that Rothleutner says he wa« there In
company with J. H. Blake and _H. H.
Brown, and pc/slng as a man from, St.
Paul, Minn.,*head of the gambling com-
bination.

The case will probably be concluded
before noon today.

WEATHER OF SATURDAY
TO DUPLICATE FRIDAY

While a cloud and threatened rain-
storm cooled off the atmosphere yes-
terday afternoon and caused the tem-
perature to drop from 94 degrees at 2
o'clock to 81 degrees within an hour,
the weather will be practically the
same today as on Friday, according
to the weather forecast.

No thunder showers are promised for
today, but a disturbance over Texas,
which is slowly moving this way, pres-
ages thunder sltowers for Sunday and
possibly Monday also, and with the
rain should come lower temperatures.

ifcicon, Ga., June 27.—(Special.)*—
The announcement by Hon. J. Walter
Wise, of Pavetteville, that he will
again be a candidate for election to
congress from the sixth district. In'Au-
gust, 1915, to succeed C. L. Baijtlett,
brougBt Attorney John R. Cooper, Ot
Macon, today the announcement that
he will again oppose Wise. >

Last year the race was between
Bartlett, wise and Cooper, the finish
being in the order named. This .year -
it is believed that the race will 1)e
between Wise and Cooper.

Discussing the situation today. Mr.
Cooper said:

"^es, i am in the race again, and
while It Is still a little early to state
my intentions, I am doing ao that
my friends may .not be in doubt as to
what I am going to do. My race last
year was more of a feeler than any1-
thing else, and In the race next year
1 expect to show a few of them some,-
thing. I do not anticipate that there
will be any other entries besides Wlae
and myself. Bartlett has already
Riven his word that he will not r«n
again, and we consider that point
finally settled.- vujm.

SAM JONES' WIDOW *-'
CRITICALLY ILL AT "
CARTERSVILLE HOME

Cartersville, Ga., June 27.— (Special^
Mrs. Sam P. Jones, widow of the late

Mrs. Jones has been 1 n delicate
health for several weeks, taut her coh>
dition was not considered serious untjl
Saturday last, when a severe attack <it
heart weakness caused, her to collapse.

All of Mrs. Jones' children are at her
bedside, • and hundreds of inqulrle?
come to the home regarding her condi-
tion. Her friends over the country
will be glad to learn through this an^
nounoement that she Is improving.

1 **

June 30, last day to pay
second installment of taxes.
E. E. Williams, City Tax CoL

YOU'VE HEARD

ABOUT

THE

BEST

$4.00
TAN SHOES IN TOWN
Well, we -would like to put a pair on you that •will fit.

Suppose you let us do it today.
Any Style made.

Hosiery, too

25cto$1.00

A
CHOICE OF ROUTES
AND? GOOD SERVICE

Chicago, June 27.—Intense heat, with
no relief in sight for the next few J
days, is predicated for Chicago and'the j
middle west in a special bulletin Is- ;
sued today by Henry J. Cox, of the
weather forecaster for this district.

The special bulletin reads:
"Fair weather and inten.se heat will

continue throughout the middle west
for a period of several days, there be-
ing- no relief whatever In sight."

Despite a brisk breeze from the
west, the thermometer was 88 at 9
o'clock and was slowly rising.

JUDGE BROWNE FINED
BY CITY RECORDER

Mobile, Ala., June 27.—Samuel B.
Browne, judge of tne circuit court of
Mobile county, who was arrested by
the police Thursday on complaint o-f
Assistant State Solicitor Tisdale
Touart, was fined $20 or ten days in

the indictment against Leo M. Frank I jail by City Recorder Eddington this
for the murder of Mary Phagan, which
comes up July 28. He will retain that
connection, but the firm as a firm will
not be connected with the case.

For twelve years Mr. Hooper served
the southwestern ci rcuit as solicitor
general. A few years ago he removed,
to Atlanta from Americus to become
general counsel for the Empire Life
Insurance company, since which time
he has been prominently identified in
professional circles here.

Mr. Goldstein is a graduate of the
University of Georgia and also of Yale,
and while he only came to Atlanta
four years ago, he has already estab-
lished an enviable record here, and Is
regarded as one of the strongest young-
attorneys In the city.

THROUGH
Lv. 7:12 AM.a 5:10

Sixty Lamas Burned.
St. Petersburg, June 27.—Sixty Mon-

golian lamas were burned to death to-
day in a pagoda at Kwei Hwacheng, In

j the Chinese province of Shanso. on the

morning on the charge of disorderly
conduct. The ease was the result of
an altercation in the courthouse yes-
terday, during which the judge Is al-
leged to have used decidedly drastic
language.

$18.20 ROUND TRIP $18.20
GETTYSBURG

REUNION
BLUE AND GRAY

Tickets sold June 28 to
Julv. 1, inclusive. Return
limit July 10. Liberal stop-
bver privileges. Leave At-
lanta 11 a. m., arrive Gettys-
burg 1 p. m. next day; or
leave Atlanta 2:45 p. m., ar-
rive Gettysburg 5:58 p. m.

I I I
Three Ten-Cent Cigars

Three regular ten-cent Capulets given absolutely free for
cash want ads to the amount of fifty cents or more, handed in
at the counter of The Atlanta Constitution today.

•Every one who has something to buy, sell or exchange, or .who has
rooms or offices to rent, or who needs competent men and women, can use
the classified section .of The Atlanta Constitution to advantage. It pro-
diices results for, its advertisers every day.

The Capulet is one of the very best ten-cent cigars sold, as every man
who appreciates good tobacco knows. It is made, of fragrant Havana leaf,
•and affords a clean, cool, satisfying smoke.

* . • "
These cigars wfll be given free for cash business only". Each want ad must amount to
fif<ryr cents or more arid'lje handed in at the .counter. N6;cigar£'-given for want ads received.'
by .phone,- «• •• .. " • " • •' "" ' ' ;• " ' . • ' - • ' • " • . ' ' ! . " ' _ ' ' • • • ' •

I
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MISS CORINNE TEBAULT TO
WED MR. HOWARD HARPER

had artistic decorations in
flowers and ferns, and in the dining
room table and buffet were pictur-
esque In yellow.

MJsa Bills wore a white lingerie
gown draped In lavender, and Miss
Ad&ate Kills, receiving with her, wore
blue chiffon. Miss Oliver wore a shad-
ow lace gown, draped with pink chif-
fon, the girdle of blue satin.

Birthday Party.
Miss Evelyn Jordan will entertain

about fifty of her young friends at
a birthday party th Is afternoon at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvle Jordan, in West End.

Dallas, 'Texas, where he will make his

Miss Kathryn Gordon leaves today
for Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kstes, of Colum-
bus, are In the city, having come to
attend the Hairston-Estes wedding
last evening.

***

Mrs. J. A. MoLeay leaves shortly for
the mountains of Tennessee,

***
Dr. and Mrs. Hugh K. Walker and

children. Margaret and Joseph, leave
Monday for Los Ang-eles, CaL, where
they will spend a month.

To Younger Set.

H a m i l t o n Tebault. of
ie announced the en-
f i r daughter, Corinne.
. U . i r p e r , thts wedding
t u i - f l n y . Ju ly 5, Miss

i f t i l a ' i ^ M f r of the late
David <-,. l U i l u y . of l i r i f n n . Ua. She
has f ;e . i ' .u-nUy v i s i t ed f r i e n d s i n G r i f -
f i i i and A t l a n t a . < » f

He. nnd Mrs. (

gragfrnicnt < > t i r i
to Mr. H. ,w«rr l
to t a k < * pi-*''" ^

The T i r n < * s - ' 't-iiiiji
tns no t i ce

"Miss TV ba ul t
socially, and on*»
pllsh-d and l o v e l >

engagement
the 1 ullo w-

s. n Kreat favor i te
of the most arcom-
members of ihe un-

married set in society here. She has
taken a prominent place In literary
circles of New Orleans recently, where
she is much in demand for her clever
work. The family have always been
especially prominent here. and
Harper, who was former ly of Pennsyl-
vania, also is well known. The en-
gaRemont had not been announced -un-
t i l very recently, and therefore will be
a surpr i se tn many. an<j the -wedding
will be one of the most interesting to

Miss Katherine Lovelle

joyed dancing.

Mr. i To Miss Buckner.
Miss Clifford West will g-ive a mat-

inee party Monday, in compliment to
Miss Buckner, of Roanoke, the guest
of Miss Helen Jones.

To Miss Irwin.
L n d M i >
on Th ' i rsda;

Miss Reek's Tea.
ente ra ta lned

yester r tav a f te r -
p re t t y and en-

U m p n t to Miss
-sv i l l e , the Kuest

Mo Tr i

To Miss Dowman.
M i ,uid Mrs. J . P- A l t o

a ; m * - r \ of ton at dim
cn:n;-.|! M i . - n t tn Mrs. i
man, > ! ' f i i mi ins ham.

enter ta ined
last n i g h t in

rles F.. Dow-

Aforning Bridge.
-MUs W i l u . ' A h h e r sea

par ty > . -Pte i < l n y m<
n'

Bet hu
her

Ko
o t h e

mi-. wh
. K. M.

an cnjoya-
ing, asseni-

et Mrs. O. R.
is visi t ing

Ki rk .

To Miss Grant,
?tfrs. H i m h K P h . i rds .>n

at a f T - r n . ' , , t . - . t Th' irsd.i ;
1 n y; .-111 b in o 11 m i • 11 im • n t
garet l r r . i r i t , \\ he h:ia
f rom s i - h . - o l .

w i l l entertain
at t h e Dr lv-

to Miss Mar-
jus t returned

To School-Girl Set.
Miss . los . -phin . - I ' a v i s wi l l

p h i n c Pr^abody. Georgia Rice, Lillian
.Jacobs. Marprwre t Whi tman , Frances
BrnyU-s. H a r r i e t McCul lough. Nellie
I n>dd. Al ice Muse. H-len Christy, Su-
y i p Chr i s ty . J u d i t h TyK-r. Louise Pr*ltch-
et t , Ka the rt no Pagf. Florence Stow,
Maud Oobh. Frances Hoyd, .Laura Belle
Turman. Elizabeth Kontz. Marion Hul l .
Mary Bur r Lake, R u b y McGaughey,
Wi l l i f I > a v i s Farns wor th , Mary Tiller,
R u d i n c Rrecht . Mar tha Ingram, Mary
Cray Rush in. A n n if- W l n s h t p Bates.
Mar ion \Voolley, Carol ine Nicholson,
.loan Cla rkf . Adelaide Setz, Mary Ma th-
ews,
'"die,
iso Robinson, Pa ill In t
I us Hal I man. Kve lyn
Walton, Irene King.
Har r ie t Haynf - s , K m m
man.

Informal Dinner.
Lieutentant and Mrs. Edwin King j

will entertain at d inner tonight at
the Capital City club, in compliment
to Misses Kloise Oliver and Mr Framp-
ton Ellis, the party to number six.

and Mrs. Andrew Calhoun an-d
children have returned from Atlantic
Beach.

**•
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dorsey Bridges

whose marriage was an Interest ing
event of Tuesday evening-, are at trie
Hotel McAlpIn, New York, and will
visit Washington. D. C.. and Virginia
before returning to Atlanta.

Miss
Miss Martha Harris will entertain

at a tea this afternoon at her home
In College Park, in compliment to
her guest. Miss Susie Yarb rough, of
Sparta.

Mrs. Glenn's Tea.
Mrs. Gr. R. Glenn entertained at a

Pret ty tea yesterday afternoon
K t h o l Tye. Frances Powell, Clara home on Spring street, in compliment

Wills, Marion Stearns. E I o - ] t o Mrs. R. R. Bethune. of Rome; Mrs.
Briggrs, Marcel-

Stevens. Lena
Sarah Kennedy,
a Lowry Free-

Opening Bail.
The b a l l room of Hote l

IIP f o r m a l l y np^n^d w i t h a hall on th
r v e n l n g of J u l y 4, at wh ich the lad if a
of Joseph Haborsham Chapter. D. A. R.,
wi l l be the hnstesaee.

The courtesy nf the h o t e l manage-
ment has secured t h e hospi tal i ty of
the ba l l room to the chapter, and the
hotel or i 'h^stra w i l l f u r n i s h music.

A n urnber of the new dances will be
featured, and a c l imax wi l l he the
"VI r g i n i a " r«*rl.

Tu -k f t s w i l l b^ $1, and they may be
had f rom any of the members.

nter ta in
T i i i t i K at the
nent to n«- r

- . - th

• l l * t f f l ! r . H.'lt-rl P

-;. i , . J l a r, r irm-s, Rvelyn
. ' i l M i ' i i . M;iy Hall \Vi l -
. I,e',ia Walker, Frances
ins . J u l i a Perry . Kl ixa-

f , Kl izabpt 'n Corrigan,

Half-Holiday

We begin today. June 28th.

Miss Moore's Dance.
Miss Ksther Moore en te r ta ined de-

l i g h t f u l l y last n igh t at the home of
her cousin, Mrs. J. Clyde Fuller.

r>ancin£r \v. the feature of the
evening, and da in ty ref reshments were
served. The color c o m b i r m t i - j n of gold
and whi t e was carried out in attract-
ive detail .

To Miss Thrall.
Mrs. Wei horn Hi l l was hostess at 5

nvioc-k tea at the Driving c luh yester-
day, the occasion, a pre t ty one, as-
sembl ing a small party of young la-
dies to meet her at tractive guest, Miss
Jan^ T h r a l l , of Wiltlamsport, Pa.

Tea was served on the ball room
porch f r o m a bu f fo t table dero rated
w i t h p ink sweet pea*; and la d P n with
warm weather dainties. Afterwards
there was dancing, the party mingling
with the i n f o r m a l company going out
to the c lub every a f t e rnoon to enjoy
the mus ic and the at tract ions of the
terrace,

'Mrs Hi l l" wore a dainty white em-
broidered batiste and lace sown with
a w h i t e hat t r immed w i t h wings.
Miss Thrall wore a charming old-fash-
ioned gown of white silk made with
long waist and accordion plaited
skirt. Her pic ture hat was pink.

Miss McCarty Entertains.
Miss Mignon McOar ty was hostess

M a t a b e a u t i f u l d i n n f - r last n ight at her
. , home, tho sm st of honor. Miss Mar-

Karet R u c k n p r . ot Roanoke, who is
\ i s i t i n g Miss Helen Jones,

The partv of ten wore seated at a
i p r e t t i l y appointed table set on the
, tp r rare which was conl and i n v i t i n g
, « I t h ferns and flowers. The table
I centerpiece was of yel low lilies., and
i the* cande ls t icks had Dresden shades in
I y . -Hnw. The places Were marked by
1 sword fans.

Miss McCarty wore a salmon pink
c h i f f o n wi th drapery of lace, which fell
into a lace t r a i n , and the soft girdle
was of acid blue satin. Miss Jones
wore white charm PUSP and chiffon,
and Miss Burkner was gowned In old
rose brocade.

Wil l iam Candler, .Mrs. Frank K. Mar-
kel. Mrs. Harold B. Wey and Mrs. E. R.
Kenner.

Quant i t i es of nastur t iums an<l yel-
low l i l ies a t t r a c t i v e l y decorated the
house. The centerpiece of the tea ta-
ble in the d i n i n g room was a plateau

I of yellow lilies, and all details of the
Ansley w i l l ! table werp yelio-w and white .

Punch was serveil on the porch by
Miss Mrirsar t ' t Dahlonega and Miss
Marie Pea rce.

M rs. Glenn wore a p: n w n of blue
embroidered chi f fon over blue char-
meu.se s a t i n and was assisted in enter-
t a i n i n g by Miss Phot-be Kirk, Miss
Wil l ie Asher. Miss Mabel Carlyon. Miss
Lil l ian Daly, Miss Elizabeth Small.
Miss Viola Wade, of Florida; Mrs. J.
M. Daniel. Mrs. W. L. Champion, Mrs.
Hat ton Rogers. Mrs. Charles Marshall.
Mrs. Richard Clarke. Mrs. Frank Mas-
sen burg, Mrs- Dan Y. Sage, Mrs. Col-
q u i t t Cole.

Mrs. K. R. Barett. of College Park,
who recently underwent an operation
at the Baptist i n f i r m a r y , is improving
rapidly and is able to- see her friends.

Susie Yarbreusrh. of Sparta, is.
spending the summer w i t h her cousin
Miss Martha Harris, in College Park.

• **

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Ransom. Miss
Callle Hoke Smith and Mr. Marion
Smith l e f t last n ight to join the i r par-
ents. Senator and Mrs. Hoke Smith,
at Magnolia Boach. Mass. Miss Sara
Raw-gon accompanied them far a visit.

Mr. and Mrs.
wi l l remain at
other week.

Thomas Beauchamp
Cumber l and for an-

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal! McKenzie and
baby am! Miss Mai O 'Br ion wi l l go1 to
Wrishtsville Beach on the 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Brown .and
Miss Mary Rrown wil l ivtu rri today
from the east.

Mr. Ashby mil wi l l
l u m b i a . S. C., today fo
w i t h his mother, Mrs.

Mr. Cla'urt D o u t h i t
day from Chicago.

n me f rom Co-
a short v is i t

. W. Hil l .

r e tu rned Thurs-

Informal Tea.
Mrs. Jul ius Do l r ive entertained a

few f r i ends informal ly at tea yester-
day afternoon at the Driving club.

At the Dinner Dance.
The dinner dance at the Driv ing c lub

tonight will asemble a company of
1 50 or more.

Among those enter ta in ing will be Mr.
and Mrs. T_.nwry Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.
r. E. Sciple, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wynn,
Mr. T. J. I,yon, Mr. J. Hall Hiller. Mr.
and Mrs. F- M. Mlkell , Mr. and Mrs.
Jno W. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs- Jas. T. "Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Harris, Mr.
Duziener Lowndes.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otis. Atlas Mar-
garet Doonan, Mr. TVrenr*1 rxvnnan and
Mr. Prter Cleln wi l l go to Wrightsvl l le
on the I f l th .

*•*
Misses He! en anr l f^enevieve Morris
ill go tn \Vrightsvi l le Beach, the mid-

dle of July.
»•*

Miss Soph if Hiias leaves Tuesday to
join a party of fr iends at \V-ri^htsvi!le

tor a yachting trfp. She will also visit
at Atlantic City and JLong^ Beach.

' ' ***
Miss Margaret Haverty will go to

Wrightsville Beach the middle ot July.
»**

Colonel and Mrs. Ed L. Wright are
at Tate Spring.

*** •
Mrs. John E. Evins and Mrs. Blanch

Caldwell have returned from Indian
Springs. . |

*•*
Mrs. J. B. Pound. Misses Kathleen,

and Virginia Pound and little Carolyn
Pound will motor down from Chatta-
nooga today and will join Mr. Pound
for the opening of the Hotel Ansley.

**•
Capt. and Mrs. H. H. Tlft, of Tiftoti,

Ga.. will arrive Monday for the open-
ing of Hotel Ansley.

***
MJss Laura Cowles has returned

from a week's visit to Miss Margaret
Northen at Highland.

BLAND-ESTES.
Mrs Laura Bland Halrston an-

nounces the marriage of her daughter.
LolUe Belle, to Mr. Virgil I,eo Bates,
^•hlch was solemnized Fitday even-
ins. June 27. Rev. T. J. Bavin officiat-
ing.

10c Packaged Equals 4 Ibs.
of Beef In RFood Value

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B.
& A., commence Sunday,
May 25. Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves Union Station

ATLANTIC CITY

You spend too much money on meat—it's the one big
item in yo'ur high cost of living. Cut your meat
bill two-thirds and substitute Faust Spaghetti
for awhile. A 10-cent package contains as
much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef.

SPAGHETTI
is made Jrorn Durum wheat, the cereal that is ex-
frcmely rich in gluten, the protein that makes
muscle, bone aoa tlc*n, Paust Spaghetti
makes a savorj- reli$iiable. nutritious
meal. Free recipe book tells how
Spaghetti can be cooked to tickle
the palate.

-, At all (tfoemrt'—'Sc atvt lOe p
J MAULL BROS. SU LouU. Md.

Ne^veHt Beach-Front Hot*!

A L A M A C H O T E L
(Formerly Voung'si

American nod Europran Pinna.
On f h « r.tmoiia Boardwalk at Tennessee aveftua.
A BSOUUTELY FIREPROOF. Furnished and ora-
hell!t.hp<l for com f on nnd attract iveneas. d?a
water in all baths; runn ing water In bed cham-
bers ; spai-toua pub!h- t ooma; modern cafe an3
gr i l l , orchestra: garage

MACK I, ATX «fe CO.
Also New Hotel Merian.

HOTEL RUDOLF.
Atlantic City, N.J

On the ooean from. Always up«n. Capocltj.
.OOO. Amerlcaiv and European plans.
Hoi and cold Iresh and aea water in all battw;

unning water In guest rooms, Brotid veranda*,'
ommanding view of oceau anfl connect tag w!ib
he famouB Board Walk. Cato Rudolf is one
f ihe big attracdone of Atlantic City. Bookie*

A. S RUKETSKR. JORT, HTI.I-MAV.

to
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kingr have

Flat Rock for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs- O. H. Jones and their
son, O. £(., Jr., and Miss Emma Jones
have a cottage at Highlands, N. C.,
fc/r the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Candler have
joined Mrs. J. B. Whitehead and sons
In Paris, and they will tour the cha-
teau count ry of Prance In Mrs. White-
head's oar.

**»

Mr. and Mrs. J. Aza Oliver, of 26
Orange street, are v i s i t i n g Mrs. Ol-
iver's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Glaze, a-t Mil burn. Okla. They wil l
also- visi t at Fort Stockton. In South-
west Texas.

***
Mr. Oze Van Wyck left yesterday for

^Atlantic Cite
The SUMMER PLAYGROUND ot the NATION

Wo seashore rvfMrt
Atlantic Ctty. diirtner the (he wnrtij has aa many attractions to offer, or ts as popular fts

BOATING, FISHING, OCEAN BATHING
only a lew or the many opportunities for recreation and pleasure,

The Leading Houses
wfll fiirntsx tall information, raten, etc., on application.

Galen Hail
Hotel and Sanatorium,

F. L. Young, Msrr.

Marlborou£h Blenheim
Both American arid Kuro-

pr»nn Plans.
Josiah Whit*1* SonsCompany

Hotel Dennis
American Plan.

Open Entire Year,
Walter J. Btizhy.

Hotel St. Charles
Open All Year.

Ncwlin Haloes Co.

Hotel Strand
Always Oprn.
F.R. Off and

H. C. Edwards

The Holmlinrflt
Open All Year.
Henry Darnell

The Pennburat
Open All Year.
Wm. R. Hood.

Hotel Chelsea
In the fashionable Chelsea

section. Open All Year.
J. B. Thompson &. Co.

Seaside House
Open All Year.

F. P. Coot's Sons.
For full Information conra
lions, timo bibles, eta1., cc

THE PARADISE OF FISHERMEN
AMD THE LAND OV

COUNTLESS SUMMER RESORTS

Many Attractive Tour* at Low Fare*
All Rail or Rail and Steamer

LONG RETURN LIMITS
LIBERAL STOP-OVERS

Direct connections at Cincinnati wife all trains
from the South.

Ask your local Ticket Agent for fares and other
particulars or address

F. J. PARMALEE
Traveling Passenger Agt.

ATLANTA, GA.

Chicago's Most Ideal
Stopping Place

Travelers from the Southland quick-
ly sense the atmosphere of hospitali-
ty and exclusiveness that has made
famous the Hotel METROPOLE.
Everything here for comfort. Com-
manding view of lake. Located on
Chicago's "Fifth Avenue." Ten min-
utes' walk from business district. De-
lightfully homelike and appealing.

European—rates $1.50 up.
rates for families.

ASK FOR BOOKLET

Special

To Miss Oliver.
! 31's* Carolyn K i n K S artornoon br idf ro

We Will dose at I O clocff thu'\*fste™**- in c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Elo-
| Ise Oliver, was a pretty attain ot

afternoon and every Saturday ' %7rJ <-">ra

during July and August.

DA VIS and
FREEMAN

47 Whitehall St.

3en f lowers were an effective
decoration in l iving room and palm
room, whore the tables were placed
and d a i n t y ref reshments were served.
The prizes were silk
b o u r d o i r cap

Miss Kingr wore a dainty
sown In white with draperies
ered ch i f fon .

stockings and

lingerie
of flow-

Most Interesting
Shopping Wews

The advertisements of the va-
rious stores in The Constitution
a r e exceptionally interesting
these days. They are fu l l of
welcome hot weather tidings
and suggestions.

You wi l l f ind something on
every page of almost universal
interest; something that every-
body needs.

It may be news of new mil-
linery; cool, comfortable foot-
wear; dainty underwear, smart
waists, pretty dresses, news of
silks, laces, or many other
things of absorbing interest
now.

It may be something con-
cerning the summertime com-
fort of your house, something
that will add to the "no place
like home" feeling.

News such as this interests
99 per cent of the general shop-
pins public, and it isn't so won
ctferfnl that a large number of
people should find The Const!-
Eution advertisements extremely
Interesting. - " • ; : •

To Miss Domingos.
In c o m p l i m e n t to Miss Elizabeth Do-

minsos. of Macon, ivho i.s V i s i t i ng
Miss Joseph ine pavis. Miss Josephine
Peabody wi l l give a matinee party to-
day.

Yesterday Miss Alice Wilson enter-
taiiu-d at t ivo tables of bridge in
her honor.

Bridge Luncheon.
f j Mrs. J u l i a n James Neville win en-
S ter ta ln at auct ion hridse on Saturday.
L| at her home on North Jackson street,
J * , i n honor of Mrs. Jerome O. Palmer
\{jand Mrs. Herman Byrd. of Birming-

ham, Ala., the guests of her sister
Mrs. J. Franklin Neville.

W Twenty-eight ladies have been In-
» vlted.

Ask Your Grocer for

Uncle Sam
Bread

It's Pure and Nutri-
tious—and Has an

' Excellent Taste

Coast-Wise Ships
for Pleasant Trips

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TO

SAVANNAH, GA.
Thence a cool ocean voyage on

palatial steam?*lips.
Round-trip Far.s from Atlanta
~. Including meals and berth wane at sea

New York $38.25
, Boston 42.25

SOf Baltimore.... 29.26
13s Philadelphia. 34.O6

Correspondingly low fares trom
and to outer places.

Auk nearest Ticket Agent.
W. H. Food,

District Passenger Agent,
Central of Georgia Railway.

Atlanta. Ga.

Snead -Fran kiln.
Mr. and Mrs. \Vil l lam T. Snead an-

nounce the marriage of thei r daughter
rlara Bell, to Mr. William J. Frank-
l in , on the evening of June 26. The
••oremony was performed by Rev X B
O'Kolley

A f t e r September 1 they wil-1 occupy
their pret ty new home, which is now-
beirtg: completed in Marietta. Ga.

Buffet Supper.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bills. Jr.. en-

tertained at supper last night, in com-
pl iment to Miss Eloise Oliver and Mr.
Frampton Ellis, the guests including
the bridal party: Misses Carolyn King.
Lula rtean Jones. Siisfe Hallmon .in.]
Mary Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Han-
sell Rhet t , Messrs. Royston Cabancss,
Hugh Scott, Jerome Mnore. Lieutenant
ana Mrs. Ed -W. Kins. Mrs: John Oliver

The occasion was., one .of.

PANAMA £S3t£
Round trip $75 and up, including

meals and berth on steamer. Summer
climate very comfortable. Hottest
day at Colon d u r i n g July and
August last year only 84° at 2 P. M.
Coolest day in same period, 74°.

Sailings Wcdaetdmya nod Saturday From
New Orleans.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

63O Common St. New Orlnm, L... ,
Or any Railroad Ticket Office

or Authorhccd Tournt Asencr 62

C U N A R D
MOST EXPiiDlTlOlTS ROUTE DIRECT VIA FISHGtJARD.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Matttctania Lttsttasua
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

MAURETAN8A - JULY 2, I A. M. .CARONIA ICG. is, B p. M.
*MAURETANIA . AUG. 20, I A. H.
CAMPANIA AUG. 27. 1 A. HI.

*LUSITANIA . . SEPT. 3, I A. M.
CAR3IANIA SEPT. 6, ID A. M.

"MAURETAHIA . SEPT. 10, I A, M.

Michigan Boulevard and
Twenty-third Street (5)

i i ! |--" l ; :,,,.- .'MO I!.-

Buffalo LHhia Springs Hotel
OPEN JUNE 15th TO SEPTEMBER 30th

The buildings are on the cottage plan and are sufficient for
the comfortable accommodation of two hundred and fifty
persons. No Malaria. No Mosquitoes.
Buffalo Lithia Springs are located in Mecklenburg County,
.Virginia, in the "Buffalo Hills," 500 feet above the level of
the sea, and are reached from all directions over the Norfolk
Division of the Southern Railway.
This water is prescribed in all Uric Acid Conditions,
Gout, Rheumatism, Calculi of the Kidney and Bladder,
Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Castro-Intestinal Disorders,
Neuralgias, etc.
For full information and pamphlet of Medical Opinions
and Clinical Reports write to

BUFFALO LTTHIA SPRINGS WATER CO.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS. VIRGINIA

! CAMPAXIA JULY », 1 A. M.
CARONIA JULY 1C. 1O A. M.

* MfebRETAHIA. JULY 23, I A. M.
JCARMAA'IA Al/G. 2, 1O A. M.
'CAMPAWIA AUG. C, t A, M.

ot call ot (luecnAtovrn. Knatbound.

MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, GENOA, NAPLES. TRIESTE. FIUUE
; c ;AUPATHlA. . . . Ju i^ - S A X O M A . . . . . . J U L Y M UARPATBIA. .AtTG. 1O

IVKUMA -JULY 10 FASNOMA.. . . A U U . - 1 2 . IVKI4NIA, . . .. .SEI?T. 2
K-jund ihe World trips, $iUU. SpeUal ibrous'a rate a to K&rpt, India. Chin*. Jap.in. ilmaUa.

; Australia. New Zealand, south Africa. South America. Independent Tour* ID Europe, etv. *e»*
lor Booklet Cunard Tours.

A ecus a for Peninsular and Orlemai 3 N Co. In the United Stat«m and Canada. Bammw
Cruises. Norway, etc.. 1313, Dates and Itinerary on application.

Piers Foot w. 14th St. xirth Rlvpr. N. T. OTflrn ?4 Stnic St.. OOP. Battery, or local a**nts.

ROCEBS BiToY,AGENE
FORALLUMES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*
.•»•_»**«.t «^ .^fc^i'ank*.,^**..,_:'•,''. =!J

2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM-5:10PM.

Present this I
ton and \

Office of

Thfa coupon and 4Oc good for one

(1) copy of Silly—The Gopher, at The

COUfrOn and '< ' Constitution office or Cole Book Co,
- _ . < $ 8 5 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga. (10c4Oc at the:,extnbym^

The Atlanta Constitution
or Cole Book Co.,,85 Whitehall,
and get a copy of a book of 60 humorous
drawings depicting the adventures of the
funniest character ever seen in the history
of newspaper comfcs.

GILLY—THE GOPHER
created by the artist, Lewis Gregg and
published exclusively in The Atlanta
Constitution. Just pne hearty laugh after
anpther from front page to last.

(xoc ertra by matt.)
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JULY COTTON N01ES
CIRCULATED FREELY

This, With Scattered Selling,
Caused the Market to

Decline

ork J u n o 27 — The cotton
ma ket was unsettled and lower today

WHEAT MAKES JUMP
ON KANSAS DRYNESS

Market Closed Nervous and
One Quarter to Three-Quar-

ters Cent Up

Chicago JuTie 27 —Official state-
ments that excessive dryness had aet

under near month liquidation caused back Kansas -wheat as much as 26 per
by the circulat ion or July notices and cent In the last month put the market
scattered selling- of nen crop months today in an upward whirl There was
bised on fa\orabl<» crop or wea the r j a nervous close at an advance of % to
ad\ Ires The < lose was stead} at a | % @ 540 net. Corn showed a sain of
net decline of S to 13 points on the old, l1^ to l^c over last night, and oat» a
crop and of i to a poin ts on new crop} rise of 1% to I%c Provisions finished
months i unchanged to 12l^c decline Trading

The market opened steady at un \ In wheat as In other grains reached
changed prices to a decline of 3 points a i-olue considered by some to sur
The Ju.j. not! fa were estimated at pass that of any previous day this
I D 000 h^Jea and U was anticipated season Bullish figures on the Kansas
that t h t y w o u l d be stopped with r^a [c rop were a\ ailable before the opening
sonablf p romptness but their clrcula , and had a powerful effect from the
tlon through the street broug-ht out start Jt was estimated the yield In
quite a lot of scattering liquidation

Prices gradually v, orked lower un
de*- th i s prpss ire and during the
af tern on July contracts sold about 3
points unde r \ugrust contracts Some
of the people who were selling- July
seemed to be bu> ing August which
helped to bring- about the premium on
that position and ther- also appeared
to be some bi v l n g of the new crop
months by people who were liquidat
ln.g old crop positions

^redirtiona for showery or cloudy
T^eather In the belt and feitprated re-
ports that the storm In the gulf mlg-ht
cause beneficial railns in Texas in
spired scattered offerings of new cr&p
deliveries however and those posi
tiong sold about 5 to 7 points net
lower Jn sympa thv wi th rh*> old <?»m
break T] sing pi ires were a shade
"P tjfom the lowest on L o w e r i n g

J t v."a.s rumored that houses with
Liverpool connections had stopped a
good part of the J ilv notices but re
ports from ocean f re igh t circles claim
ed that so far thf-re was little fresh
demand for room for Ju ly shipment
from "New York \\ eek end figures
•Were considered ta t her bullish and
were a sustaining factor In the late
trading

<" ott n spot tloaed q liet middling
uplands i" f o fio g -uf f 1"->o bales
1 900 bales

JVew Orleans Cotton
In ta lned a

hold ba 1,
a mo<loi

on 1 t r
Thft

1 w j 1 br ine i

good uner

ite demand
a*> based on

(he belt although
disturbance trt the
iiet t the drought!

that state would not amount to more
than 72 000 000 bushels whereas spec
ulators had been counting on about
90 000 000 bushels Heavy: selling
checked the up tu rn bu tthe top prices
of the day were current within fifteen
minutes of the close Total clearances
of wheat and f lour equalled 403 000
bushels Primary receipts of wheat
were 681 000 bushels a year ago 223
000 bushels

Crop danger from extreme heat In
Oklahoma and other states produced
excitement among corn dealers It was
said the entire southwest wag alarmed
o\ er possible scorching of the fields
Buying orders were so numerous that
all reactions proved unimportant

Intense heat and dry weather were
regarded as e\en more adverse to oats
than to corn Special interest was
arous d b> the Kansas state report
makir g the crop condition there 49
against 75 a year ago

In the proviscion crowd the grain
bulge was Ignored*
lower with hogs

CHICMJO QUOTATIONS
Following wero tho quotations an

e-nd prices went

WHEAT—
July
sept .
Dei.

COR.V—
July
Sept
Dec

OA.T3—
July
S*pt
Dec

POBK—
Sept
Oct .

LARD—

High

i 91

6214
63%

90 S
50^
U3

60%

41%

20 75 2O 75 20 6<t 2O ft5
U 60 iO 6O .0 5-

1 q Ji«t 2 points down to 4 i July
* h h« last quotat oris of I ^ept

wer*- bet <-r than d ic but Oc
>» fa o rr July notice* la "IDES—
ors that th*y amounted to Ju. y

11 10
11 ."
11 57

clay
od July

!OB ng l«%el
e topping not ea
!l«t 4 to "• po nte

showery weather
s sou hen* por*t

caused aame fl.

O i

11 10
11 .7
31 60

11 RJ
11 "2
11 60

11 05
Jl 2

11 62
11 7

11 05
11 -5
11 So

11 97
11 72

90%
90%
03

581

40%

42 ̂

2077
20 6C

11 U
11 2'
11 tiO

11 8.7
1175
1100

RBCEIPTS IS CHICAGO

polnta
after

\Vh e!
H Torn

i ha ig«d ni rtdttn si '•

Dry Goods
The primary cotton eooda

et and steady Tha only
HS ihe steady demand for
p[e goods for prompt de
n a ^ood rnanv il Pl cates

nn warp serges for July
are so well s d ahead nn

pon of

Cotton Region Bulletin

STATIONS OF
ATI, VNTA
DISTRICT

Tfmparatur*

71
7"

Tnr^oa
TVPBI Pn r

Henty Rains
na Flo pnce ] ifl

Texan Rainfall

Whe;
ye At

^ P

year
1. pr

Estimated
Tomorrow

3-4 -il
2O OOO 12 OOC

>RIM\H.Y MOVEMENT
jceipts 681 000 aS« aat 229 OOO last

ments 4nft OOO against 412 OHO last year
Receipts 60 OOO against 4 8 fXX) lasi

tents 5"S OOO a^alnet S70 000 laat year

a

MARKETS—
A-tlajila .. .
Macon
Athens .. . ,.

New Orleans . .
Mobile
Savannah. . ..
Charleston
Wilmington , . .
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Beaton
Philadelphia
Texaa City
Brunswick . . .
Fwnsacola
Newport N«WB .
Jacksonville

Total today
do since September 1
do 6 days

SFOT COTTO

Tone. Middling.
Vomlnal 12%

Steady 11%
Suady 11%
Steady 12%

Quiet 12%
Quiet 12%

Nominal 12
Quiet 12)4

Nominal
Nominal

Steady 12%
Nominal 12tt

Quiet 12 30
Quiet 12 30
Quiet 12 55

f t

%

Exports— -To Great Britain from Penaacola
To Continent — From G

Philadelphia 45 Total
tlveston 2 239 from
10061

557 BaIUmore( 2 o49 Vew York 216 Brun
vllle 220

MARKETS—
Houston
Augusta
Memphis .
St Ixiula
Cincinnati
L-lttls Roclt . ....
Louisville .. ,.
Greenville S. C

Totals -today . . .•

INTEHIOn ]

Tone UlddllnB
Quiet 12 3 16

Steady J2 1 4
Quiet 12 1 4

Steady 12 5 16

Dull 12
Firm 1214

Steady 12

•

RANGE IN COT

RANGES IN NEW YORK COTTON
1 J LLartj J Prer
Open f High Ixml Sale) Cloie [ Clow

June
July 1200 12 04 11 01
Aug 12 00 12 02 11 93
Sept 11 70 11 70 11 07
O t 11 40 11 51 It 44
Vov 31 45 11 4H 11 44

Jan U 43 11 45 11 38
Feb
Moh 31 53(11 54 13 48

11 90 K! 12 03 05
11 82 11 92 91 1205 07
11 04|11 94 95 12.03-04
11 6JI11 6- 61) 31 68 70
11 47!11 46 4- U 49 ut
11 39 11 38 41 11 41 48

11 40 11 40 41 11 44 4i
11 42-14 12 46 48

11 60 11 50 al U 55-aS

Closed flteady

BONDS.
U S ref 2s registered

do ref 2s coupon
do 3s re-giatered
do 3s coupon
do 4e ratlotered
do 4e coupon

Panama 3s, coupon
Allls Ch aimer a Ut 5s bid
American Agricultural 5s \
American Te and Tel cv
American Tobacco bs bid
Armour and Oo 4 /-a
Atchiaon gen 4m

do « 4» (19W)
do cv 6«s

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore and Oblo 4s

Brooklyn Transit cv 4a b
Central of Georgia d* bi
Central Leather * b d
Chesapeake and Oh o 4V.6

do conv 4V-S
Chicago and Alton 3^e b
Chicago B and Qulney Jo

no gen 4a ofd
Chicago Mil and St p
Chicago R i and P R

do rfg 4s
Colorado and S ref and e
Delaware and Hudson cv

08%
100
10314
103(4
US It
114
10154
44

Id 96
is bid 90fci

lli>
•094
94
95 >i
98%
88

89^
Id 86Va
1 102

92 V>
bid 92

TOV.
d 5014
nt 4a 91%

aim
cv 41,0 101 fe

B col 4e 54V:
7SVi

(t 4^38 bid 911

4s 9614

Met
Receipts

811
979
90

943
in

34

36
2738

22O

6S4S
27 303

0680334

Total 83
from Now Orleans, 367

811
1001

90
948
307
34

901
97EO

te
2 738

22O

4-ai
32337
10188
98SS

26,265
4848

52983
MoS
1 189
4365
8737

from Savannah 5,431 from

1 2«3 Wilmington 410 Norfolk
Newport "News 2738

630
68

225

5.
"0
-3

300
1348

408

' 20
75

2714
976
43

238

Sale*
1082

24T
275

Stock
45 $43
24165
81818
21470
23018
17 W»

70

NEW YORK CENTRAL
M TUMBLE

Sold at Lowest Since
Very Dull Day on

Exchange

1908.

RANDE TN NEW ORUSANS COTTON

[ Low) Sale f Close

Sept
Oct

12 10 12 17 12 13
12 54[12 44 12 34 12 53 B4 12 47 48

11 7N11 66 11 68
12 17(12 16 17

11 55 11 5T 11 51
11 6011163 II

II 66 U 68(1162 II 64

New York June 27 — There were few
occurrences during the progress o£
today s trading1 to distinguish, thfl
stock market from the narrow and
professional affairs of the last few
days. Stocks rose at the opening In
a half -hearted way in response to
high prices in London and then slow-
ly fell back At the end of the aea
sion changes in the Important Issues
were without sisn'flcance The vol-
ume of business fell off to the slight
proportions of the dull DOrlod preced-
ing the recent severe break

Room traders hed the market to
themselves moat of the day Outside
buying is held in check by the diffi-
culty in obtaining funds except for
short dates Professional opinion again
appeared to favor the short side of
the market and stocks were offered on
every rally

The distinguishing feature of the
day a movements waa the -weakness
of New York Central, which sold off
1% to »6% the lowest since 1908
Lacking definite explanation of *he
weakness of this stock traders epoke
of possible new financing "8 a cause
of the movement Unconfirmed re
ports from Mexico City of a receiver-
ship for National Railways of Mexico
caused a drop of T points In the first
preferred and 3 in the second
Rumely common and preferred anu
both Southern railway issues also
were heavy

„„ ...... -_. Known movements of currency "ur-
11 67 38 11 52 53 ' jns the w, e.flk Indicated that the banks
ti US Si? S S had continued to pile up caah A gainU085.1US284 . 00 or

U 70 71 11 63-60

11 33 56 31 31 r>2 1
11 fiT HB 1 1 *•> W* '

II 63 TOjll «* «6

Cloned very ctearr

Grain
Chicago June 27 —CaBh Wheat, No 2 red

93^96 Vo 3 red B0@93 No S hard 021^@
—,. NO l rtorih*rn 03Mi®®^ ^o 2 northern

?94 Vo 2 spring »2<S83& velvet chaff W

Corn No NO 2 white

wh] e 42% Btandard 42

red

allow
Oats NO 2
Vo 2 rye 61^j@R2
Bar lev oO®bo
Timothy $8 75@4 73
Plover nominal
e Louts June 27 — Cash Wheat No

07V» No 2 hard
n Vo 2 62*a white
a No 2 4O\~ No *"

Ix>uts June 27 — r]O
*4 September *»^.
July 51% September

Oat* July 48% S*pt«?mbcr
Kaneas C ty June 2T — Cash
rl 86^91 No 2 red V1®91
Co n \o 2 mUed 61V4
Oats No 2

40
No

2 white 6
2 mixed

Ksnaaa Ci ty June '/ — T oae Wheat 54W
S«pt«rnber 85% December 34^34%

Tnrn— Ju y 61^3 September 92T6@Q3 DB
cember 5S î

Oata J u l y 40*4<ff*"% September 42TB De
cember 4J%ig44

Wheat spot firm new No 2 red 0 ' c i
tt+vr Yorfc export boe n .July ah jnnenl No 1
nor hern Duluth $1 2V, f o b afloat F ;t i es wer
firm and h gher o a b M«h r«por n the Kan
saa crop and on atrens h 1 tfto B thwest mar
X P ( S Jo-iing T-jS? ^ net his'if Jo > J*9ig Sep
ten IVM- &S>^ Df e nber $1 009s

Co n spot strong export < ncrnmal f o b
afloat

Oat* spot firm standard w h te 4~'3-| ~i !
elevator Nn 2 4 /a No T 4hV @47 No
45", ^46 ordinary flipped Wi te 46^ a 4 ,̂ fancy

t 0 S6
Dubl in

St

Movement of Grain
Lou « Ju e *•* Re eipts 12 f

CFNTRAL

wheat 2« 000 corn 4S 00 oata 63 000 Sh p
ro«>n •* Flour fi OO<) wh a SI 00 corn uO(l
oa f OlHJ

Kansas 0 tv June 27 Re<;e pt-a Wheat ^2
Onn corn "J OOO nats 7 « Sh pw^nta Whea!
34 MX) com 14 0 0 oaU 2,000

Liverpool Grain
Jun» -7 Wheat aj

No " ~s
July 7s

t rregnlnr Vo
'-d \n 3 73
^d October 7s

mixed new k In

Jrt

led in a
f o r * 4

Umq I

i arfl r »r 1- hour period
da e h Rtceived la e

t Highest >e6Lerday
end nj 8 a m 73th

Kb<>3 and lowest torn
ea h enter from tha

r e <*•( and the aver

H R K M \ \ N

New Or ea

o gh H nd

Rice

ipan ** «M3 J 2^ e oan Hond iraa 4^

Interior Cotton Towns
Rce Shin Stork

10
6°

GO

1 000
1 1-vi

Liverpool Cotton
Eufa i
Qrcer

4 16
2 ">0

m
31

ddlln? h ^
ar 6 H o
lud ng 6 00

Prev I Rale g:h

Ort No
NOV De
Pa Ian
Jan Feb
Feb Mch
Mch Apr
Apr May

4La i 50Va

613
6 IS

e

146
2S56

ian
4942

ver and Rio Grajvde ref <>s
Distillers 5s

s prior lien 48
i gen 4s, bid
j cv 4s aeriea B
tale Central 1st e«f 4s bid

In erborough Met 4^a
"rrter Merc Marine 4»Va hid
Japan 4,%e bid
Kansas City Soytharrt ref fla bid
Lake Shore deb 4s (19JU) bid

lev lei aj\4 Noahv^Do tin 4s
Missouri Kaoeas an<l Texas lat 4e

a gen 4 *s ofd
Missouri Pacific 4» ofd

Nations! Rys of \*axlco 4^B, ofd
; York nentra! gen 3^-je
9 deb 4*
T N H and Hartford cv RVjS bid

Norfo k and Western 1st con 4a, bid
do cv 4s bid

'or hen Pacific 4e
do 3a

Oregon Short I* ne rfdg a*
Penn cv 34,a (1015)

do con 4s
Reading E*

Louis

lyniis

ind San Pranciaco tg *»

thwestern con
rd Air I ne adj 5s

So ithf> n Pacific col &

«, V4
00
74*3
57
86%
66%
»0
P3
&0
80

S814
70 Vl

8 V»
96^
99'3

&4^

*J3
76'̂
TO
B7 ^
R*» -a

STOCKS.

63%
ClQ8(

PTOT
Close

21%
28

J-i

215
32%

41i4

31

2m
29%
80%

8"^

High
Amalgamated Copper 94"
Amer can Agricultural
American Beet Sugar
American Can

do pfd
Ame. lean Car aod B*ouo
America i Cotton Oil
American lea Securities
American Limbed
Ajnerican Low motive
*Vnieri''J>B Sii elLins and

Tteflning
do pfd

\nriericsn Su^ar Reflntng
A-mer can Tel and Te

Anaconda Mining Co
Atc-frlBon

do pfd
Atlantt Coaat T ine
Baltimore and Ohio
Bethlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Tra.nai
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chesapeako and Onto
Chicago Great Western 11^4 HH
Cnica« Mil and SU

Pan) 105 102% 102V6 102%
Chicago and N W 128 128 127M> 127M.
Colorado Fuel and Iron 37 26%
Conso idated Gas 128(£ 128̂  128% 128̂
Corn Fronts 10 10^
Delaware and Hudson 150 15O
Denver and Rio

60% 61 til%
00 99
107 107

12S14 123% 12Ŝ
215 213 ",4 215
32H 2̂% 32%

08 93

27

217% 218^4 217
21W -0% "OJ,

97

87

pfd
Diet Hers Secu
Erie

do 1 it pfd

ities

Own al Elei-trlc

So hern Railway
o gen 4s
en Pac fit, 4e

lo 1st and ref 4s bid
ed States Rubber 6s

ted States Steel 2d ->a
rg nia Carol na Hiem al "is
ibas^i 1st and *x is
•atern Maryland 4s bid

Comparative Cotton Statement
New l:nrh June ** —J-OT the week *-nd ng to

last yei

•otal le «>]pEs sin
ame dale last 3
Decrease

Imports for to* *
a « tve^k last j«

at all United Stat*a poi
t me ia*H v«-ar

f tlverponl
me last >&a

Ih "561
in(H4

n hSO o4
11 781 °8&

2 10_ Ortl
t ) OO

8 1 « S4_
10 14 340

1 JH18 507
2«6 ""IS
T.i.1 1.1

1 968 ->07
21« SS4

'eat Northern pfd
Great Northern Ore

tlflcates
Illinois Control
Interboroygh Met

do pfd
Inter Harvester
In er Marine ptd
International Paper
International I Pump
Kansas Cliy Southern

Lehigh "\ al ay ex-dl-v
LouIavlllQ and Nashville
Minn St P and Bault

Sta M
Missour! Kan and Tea:
Mljsaoyrl PaciBc
National Blecult «x-div
National LeaJ
Vat I Rvs of MexioD

24 pfd
Vew York Central
New Yopk Ont and T**al

ern
Norfolk and Western
Vorth American

Pacific Mail
Ponnavlvan a
People s G-as
Pi tqburg C

Louis
Pi tsburtj Coal
Pressed bteM Cap
Pullman Paia^e Car
Reading
Republic rron and Steel

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do pfd
S bouts and San Fran

Seaboard Air Line

Flo B Sheftte d Steel and
Iron

So thern Panlflr
Son hern R3 Iway

Tennessee Copper
Texas and Paclfl
Union Pacific

18 *« 12%
24 23^
37 ̂  36%
30%. 30%

1S« 138 13o^a
122^ 121% 121% 123

36%
20%

24
12%
23%
36%

106S
&5vt

25%

148H

83 33

12% 11

92%
_ 109%

I4%" 14«4 14^
54 54% 54%

103 102U
13% 1314
8 3 8S
6 6'-i

25% 25% 25%

110 130

J23 122
20U 20 H
29# 29^

110 311
i 45 45H

14

^6 000 000 or
more was predicted

Bonds were depressed with some
sharp declines in prominent issues
Total sales, par value ¥1 HO 000
United States 2S registered declined

on call

Money and Exchange.
laet

Mew York June 27 —Money '
1% ®- per cent ruling rate

% rloaine 1% offered at 1T)»
Time loans steady 60 days S%@3% 90 i

sis months 5<S>&f£
Prime mercantile paper 8 per cent
&t rllng exchange aieady -with actuai n«8

bankers hills al 4-88 tar W> ^W blU»
4 86Sf» for demand

Commercll toll]e 482%
Bar Oliver a8 ̂
Mexican dollars 48
Government, bond* easy railroad bonds lv

Treasury Statement
Washington June 27 —T3ie condition of tJifl

United States treasury ai tho beginning oJ hoal
138 todfcy was
Working balance *50 431 229
In banks and Philippine treasury $58001 7*8.
Total of »saer;fcl fund 5142,527743
Receipts yeaterduy $3 7ft4 014
Disburse m en tts were ?2 ^14 901
The surp us this fiscal year U $17812836 ctm

against a surplus of $11 697 064 last year
The figures for receipt* disbursements *n<l Bur

plus exclude Panama canal and public debt trans
actions

Mining Stocks
Boston Juno 27 — Arisen* Coramerda! 2%

Calumet and Arizona 39 Greene Canan«a 5 15 15
North Buite £4

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET
STew York. June 27—The cotton

market has been nervous anc^ unset-
tled during the past week, with prices
easing1 ott under more or 3es» genera.!
realizing did crop months broke
rather s bar ply today owing to the cir-
circulation of July notices e*ttmat«a
at about 15 000 bales but new crop
deliveries have shown a certain stead-
iness of undertone* owing to continued
covering and reports of trade buying
on comparatively moderate dips. The
steady old crop situation and tha con-
tinued actl\lty of mill consumption
seem to have strengthened con\ lotions
that af ull crop of cotton ^111 be needed
next year and •while there has been a
tendency In the trade to take a favor-
able view of prevailing weather con
ditiona. It is considered too early in
the season for any feeling of certainty
to the actual yield

The government s crop report, to be
Issued at noon on July 3, will give both
the acreage and condition as of June
25 Private reports so far Isjjued have
been somewhat conflicting but most
of the advices received have indicated
some improvement In the outlook
and the local trade is talking an of-
ficial condition figure of eround SI or
S? par event comparing with 79 1 per
cent last month and 80 4 per cent last
year This would suggest a fajt Im-
provement for the month of June but
with the most critical months still
ahead there appear to have been few
traders disposed to base aggressive
bear operations on the new crop out-
look

The houses with I*lverpool and con
tinental connections, which were &uch
heavy buyers in the local market last
month have been selling steadily here ,
again during the week but it Is ru
mored that part of the July notices
were taken up by International houses
and the small locel stoc khas doubtless
been a factor in restricting sales for
short account

Couatry Produce.
Chicago Jnne 2T—Butter weak creanwii^*,

3H©24 to 26% .I
Ess* unchanged receipts, 1T3«3 ciaw
Potato** lower new ttJS l̂ 05 receipts, 10

U> old SOG25 receipt*. & c*r«.

Si. Louis*1 June 27—Poultry chicken*
21 turkey* 16 ducks 15 gewe 10
14%

June 27 —Butter eg«a anfl poultry

York Juan 27 —Butter unsettled, r*-
c*lpt» 32 216 tubs creamery extras 26%@2T,
* *w se&so.

Chet»« miBetUad receipt* 2 968 boxes *t»t*
whole milk, fresh colored ipeclala,
flo white 14%

Efgv lntftuj.tr reecipu. 16,333 ca^ea
" * ' and nearby hennery white

Metals
Sew York June 27 — Copper dull standard

epot $188- bid June «13S<@H25 July and
August. $14 00@14 25 electrolytic
15 00 lake, SI* ST®15 25 casttnsB

\>

14 8T
Tin weak spot and June

end Augitft, $42 50i®52 75.
-

?H 50®

2 S5 July

Spelter eteady at $5 203)5 30
Antimony dull Cooketm E $8 ~5t3>9 00
Iron quiet and unchanged
London markets closed a$ fotlo-wa
Copper eaay soot £03 lla 9d futures {63

16* 3d
Tin easy spot £104 futures £199
Spelter £21
Lead £10 5*

Foreign Finances.
Berlin June T —Exchange on Ixmdon 20 mtrfca

43 plena l$» lea- efc«kB. Money 1 per cent. Pri-
vate rale of discount 5%®5% per cent.

Paris June 27 —Three per cent rente* SI
Jraocs &71£ cant!men fo rihe account, E^ccljonce
on London 29 francs 24V>s centimes Tor checks.
Private rate of discount 3% per cent

London June 27 —Bullion amounting to £1O5
000 waa taken into tie Ban* of England oa Hi

American Talephone 8rTel»graphC«.
A dividend of T^o Dollar* per share will be

paid on Tuoular July IS i<U3 to sLa<^tbol4arm
of record at tfta clone of {waioflas OB Mondux
June 80 1313.

imiVBR Tretwiw

JohnC.WheaUcy
STOCKS BONDS

COMMERCIAL PAPER

304 Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Telephone Main 103$

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELLS
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

JOIHIM e. V^M
EQUITABLE BUILDING

London Stock

96 Va

Ijondon June 2~ — Money wa« scarce 4.11̂  flts
count rates were easy today Th» completton of
tha settlement on the aUjeh «cchanse without
Apparent difficulties cheered tfce n»ajrlie* wjjlch
•cloaed genera.] y tseady and ntgher alter a quiet
opening Home and ftwefen ralia were taken by
Investors an4 tha better continentaa bourses in
the afternoon Induced fpeah apeculative support
In mines but National Railway ef Mexico sbares
were weofe featured after wide fluctuationis

Amerleaji securities opened qu|e* and ateady
Trading was quiet during the Cerenoon but the
list adra-need under the l«ad of Union Paciflc
In the afternoon Wall street Belling caused rete»
a Ions and made tfie closing eo*y

Consols for money 73 for accounts 78 1 1*
IlJineis reotra,t*U3
Louisville and Nashville 183%
Southern Railway 21
Bar silver quiet at 26 13 16jd par «trae»
Money 3@3% per «ent
rJtecoant r&tee Short bills 4*» SW 6*16 t|er

mt three q^onths 4 5 16

and St.

31'* 30Tfe 31 31
103 103 102% 103

«5 6V
10"% 10"% 107 10" !4

It^n ISVs IfiW 18
110% 110% 110̂

107 ̂  107!̂
lU^J

en
15%
22%

152
137

00

Coffee
New York June 37 — Coffee, future* opened

steady at an advance of Q to 11 point* fn r*
sponee to better cables than expect* and con
ttnued steadiness in the primary m»fVeiB 1%er*
was local eel Ing around the initial figures anfl
wi*h comparatively few buyers around the ring
prices eased off 3 to 4 points from the beet bu»
the market firmed up again lnt«r on can tlnwd
o\ erirtg European huyinp and reporto of a

stpady coast and freight situation The close
was steady

Spot steady "Rio sevens Q% Santos, fouw 12
Mild q fc Cordova 1^16W namfnal

lew«r Hamburg unchanged
tin unchanged Santos

reta I wer fours 5SSOO sevens 4?0^0
Brarlllan port receipts 23000 against 31000

jant y^ar
Jundlahy receipts 31 OOO against 16 000 last

year
Today e SaMoe cable reported market SO rol*

higher a, o?8aO Sao Paulo receipts J4 000
against 11 000 yesterday

Futures ranged as follows
Opening

We Offer
35 shares Gn. By. & Power 2d Pfd

100 shares Ga. Ry. & Power 1st Pfd.
25 shares Pulton National Bank.

*

Empire Trust & Safe Deposit Co,
Empire Building

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. METZ, C. P. A., Pnwldent.

«27-6ZB Candler Building. ATLANTA.
~

Havre ^ franc le
to 6 pfennig higher

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

t nited State* Realty
\ n wJ Siatee R ibber
Un ted Statea Steel

"• «"** I do pfd
HS l»)0 Utah Copper

9S QUO Virginia Taro Ina Oiemt
1 O61 001 ca|

9 08 bjdi

9 4^® 9 65
9 65 bid

81 ( 00

Movement of Cotton
Th.ew York June

he m vement of oetd
toda were compiled by
exchange

Wfc-EKLY MOVEMENT

For receipts
Over and to mtlia and Canada
Southern mi l l takines pfsUmatnd)

following etacied s
for (he week ending

.he New York Cotton

20000
21 d^7

do pfd
Western Maryland
W extern Union
Westlnghousa Electric
Wheel ng and Lake Brie

Total aa«s for day 134000

S ocke record ng sales of JO 000 and i

Lnirm Paclflc
United Staies

t into F ght for the week

TOTAI CROP MOVEMEVT

Port re ptpta
Oter*nd to m e and Ca
So nhem mill takings
Sto k at interior towns

bepte nbtr 3

I st| mat ed)
In excess

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were, nut receipts at *h« porta on

iPYlday Jun« 27 compared with those on tha
corresponding day last year

264*060
!

123 050

ught nto alght thus far for sea

Sea Island Cotton
q lie fancy J*

a _fH
6 10^3

6 20>-a 6 "

Hubbard Bros & Co
New \ork June 2~ —Tenders were made on

ru v contracts today and about half of our stock
ias passed Into the ownership of H%erpooJ mer

Liverpool Cotton Statistics
JLtve poo] June 2 —The

weeklv cotton siatistica
Imports at) ktode
Imports Amerl au
Stock all kinds
Stock American
.American forwarded
Total exports

low ng are fhe J kno
ait

** 000
26000

982(00

AnT5o OOO
7 400

| tl e shipped from he e during Mav and June
| They are beliei-sd to hold more Julv contra ta
I liian the tenders of (oda though no one really

t aey (nfend to rfo Tha distant de
rd!> moxed fli t i a t f n g wi th n a ranee
poinU Mancheaier ai d our m Us are

sod ahead ail Fu one 5h-pe
another has hedged b> buj Ing sn
markets There Is a lirge s*ior n erast which
|s thus owned b> spinners The trade ooks for
a July crop estimate al about 63 or S3.

e 27 —Sea island cotton
choice 20W,@21 choice

iyi- e^ ra fine I r f i f l S fine 16@10Vi
mon 14«1 i iferior I*fil3 receipts 3Bfi
• 9< 1 ehlpmentj} 146o stork 16 093
larleston S C June 27 —Sea Island cotton
* pts 25 eiporls none sales rjone stock

G*bert & Clay

New Orleans.
Mob!!*
Savannah
Charies on
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
Boetoa
Vewport Newt
Pen Race I a
JackBonvlHa

Closing
9 04® 9 07
& 93@10 02

D3 bi4 10«fi4l&lQ 0.6
00S10 03 10 00@10 09
01 tdd JO Oa@lfi 10
"^ - - 9440 81%

9 3"© 8 59
9 Tl® 0 72
fr T® B 79

^ OS.'i

2T —Flour qutei

isn
811

00
&4S

561
370

?20

INTERIOR MOVEMEVT

New 1 orlt June 27 —Faiorabje crop reports
from bnth the eastern and western eectlo s of
thi" b*1 t encouraged selling In the new rop
todaj and conseqtipntly prices ruled slightly Iqw
er Ai the same time mlsce laneou& liquids
tlon of July on the part Gt holders who do not
ca e o accept the eouoo also al^ed the de
cline However spot Interest? and Liverpool
firms bought Julv on B scale down and eventu
ally accepted deliveries

John F Black & Co.
New York June 37 —Notices were issued to-

day for the delivery of about 20 000 ba)es on
J il contract The result was that Jt broke
Id pot rite and this wade end the other month* to
a Certain eiten. There was a %erv goo" under
Q ^ to he market however aniJ new crop
no tHs c cwrt nn iy thre*f|3lawn

Tl o rn rhef lo^pfl Rte^iy and it lootpd v«ry
m i ^ I t.« 9 market th^t wnuld do better

iuvusco) Ic ye to com* 1!

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
<*t Louie
Cincinnati
Little Bock

Tola la

52
20

1912
mi
•522
253
175

13S
230 i
2

191J
335
21)
424
4S1

1 830

STIMAl^D RECEIPTS SATURDAY
eston 450 to 650 against 098 laet year

Orleans QO to oOO against 1 719 last |

Sugar and Molasses
New York Juris 27 — >Raw BUE&T firm

rado 2 86 ceatrlfusal 88 beet, 3 30
sugar 2 61

Mo lasses

BCuaco 1

Reflned steady

Provisions.
Chicago June 27—Pork $20.70 Larfl 11105

HlbK $1] 75^1225.
Cinr.inpati jua, 27—Bulk meaU. btotn) aa4

Urd — •— ^

AS IT
EVER

OCCURRED
TO YOU

that ysur home might
burn, and your Private
Papers be Jost'

A few cents daily will
give them the protection
of our modern steel and
concrete vaults

Act upon this sugges-
tjori quickly — delays are
dangerous

ATLANTA GA-

HUBBARD BROS, & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVEE SQU4»E, NEW YOEK

Members New XorJt Cotlop Bich anse New Orleans Cotton Exchange.

A Basis for Confidence

THE PUBUC'S IMPLICIT CONFI-
dence m this bank is based upon

these important facts.

During its life of nearly half a century,
it has weathered financial storms and bus-
iness depressions.

It is under Government supervision.
It has Resources aggregating TEN

MILLION DOLLAES.
Every dollar of its MILLION DOL-

LAB SURPLUS is actually EARNED.
Above all, its Directors DIRECT, and

itg Officers are practical bankers of wide
experience,

Atlanta National Bank
F. K. BI.OCK,
Vice

JAS. S.
Ttfe

DBO. H. DO»OVAI«.

J. 9. KESSEBV,
Aut. Oublxr.

j. D.

Ni-MSPAPJ-Rl WSP4PF-R!



THE ADVENTURES OF DOTTO, THE WANT AD SCOUT===Tak3og: Care of the Sick

i DONT
A6LE TO HE.LP
ANY f H l ClIMATC
POUT A6RtE Wit.H
•YOU p»r»o i

A

BUT ITS
Ll fE OR DEATH
WITH YOU
MX AOYiCt

THE. DOC
OKDtKEP
H I M T f t

VOU WILL
GET *BAK6AIN

S

ATUNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Atlanta r fa l estate men are looking-
forward with Interest to the sixth an
nual convention of the national asso
elation of real estate exchanges
which will bf> held Just over the Ca
nadlan boundary at Winnipeg July
28 29 and 30

This association has grown from
fifteen affiliated boards to the pres
cnt member of eighty three boards in
five years The Winnipeg1 real estate
exchange which is preparing the en
tertain merit, is celebrating its tenth

Continued on Last Page.

ASK for Classified Courteous oper-
ators thoroughly f ami Max with

rates rules and classifications will
give you complete Information.
And, If you wish they will asaist
you In wording your want a.d to
make It most effective

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this phone service Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you Make
payments promptly after publlca
tion or when bills are presented- by
mall or solicitor and you accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

1 Insertion lOc m line
3 Insertion* 6« a llae
7 Insertion* Be a line

No advertisement accepted for less
than two lines Count eeven ordl
nary words to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be In writing It will not be
accepted by phone This protecti
your Interests as well as our*.

USE THE
WANT AD WAY

IT'S SURE TO PAY

Lost and Found
;oday for every

of The Atlanta Constitution
craning June 21 gray hors*

right Iron «g be*n broken If found call Qrant
Maddox Iw 41-i Reward

WANTED HELP WANTED—SITUATIONS.
MALE.

THREE 10 cent cigars free today for every cash A GOOD German nurs.
want ad amounting to 50 cents or more handed to work No 9 laitl

En at th« counter of The Atlanta. Constitution

FEMALE.
nurse wish MI a permanent place

Bt Atl phono 3073 B

A B C off Atflaolta

UO YOU PLAY POOL.1" If you do come
to see Bias at the TERMINAL HO

TEL, POOL, PAJRLOR. We sell 35c In checks
lor 25<x Good tables, good cues and a nice
bunch of clever boys 2
TES—H you have two bands Prot G O Brsnn Qg

will teach you the barber trade. <It B easy )
rauEtu ID half the time of other colleges Com
plate course and position In ear chain of shops
$30 Why pay moreT Thousand* of onr rrsdu
•.tea running •boss or making good wages. *.t-
anta Rarber Coll*«o 10 East Mitchell <« 2

PULLMAN porter wanted. Olv« references. fo
Information write Porter P O Box 804 At

COMBINATION stenog and bookkeeper with high
school education and splendid references desires

ch&nge Thoroughly experienced and competent
Address M Box 32 care Constitution

A
•nted

MLRICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY
dealers in faqtory rebuilt typewriters and

pewriter supplies All makes of machli

STENOGRAPHER wants extra work at nights
has own machine Address E, Box 11 care

Constitution

Phoi
48 North Fryor

B ROWN & COCHRAN FLRNITURE CO re
trlgerators and porch furniture Our prtca
are lower than you will expect <o pay

Open on account 7 South Broad street _

Wanted—Agents and

pen add Inl
AGENTS—Salary

2OO to 5OO per cent profit Om
in six days another $32 in two

X 46 La Crosfle Wte

Her
k buys on sight

;ent s sales J6_O
hours Monroe

CATHCART BTOHAGb A>D TRANSFER CO
\Ve move store pack and ship household
goods exclusively 6 and 3 Hadleoi

Main 1466 3 1O Atlanta 1422
avenue

\V A NT to furnish you servant* and move your
furniture Thorn peon & Err ana furniture mo*

tn and employment agency Room 304 Odd
Fellow* buildln*. Ivy 70&4 J 5989 A. Jiwt ««y I SIX first class men with reml estate JMCperlenc*"

Move rq-a You canL pay wlthto_10_da_ya tour inexperienced men at once good salary Co
=-^ _ - _ •-_ __--_ _ -^-"-^-^- — -'-•-.* L. p Bottenfleld 1021 Empire Bids

. ISIM-J-CT<VNTS at this season ot the year
) are essential Use C N Disinfectant lOc

2->c 5Uc and $1 sizes at all druggist*
t Disinfecting Company 26 S Foreyth street
t 4T VER.NER S BARBECUE and Brunswick

When your cook fails
**"'* these hot days telephone Ver:
It hot 2 South Broad street

LOST Between J1 and 1 Q clocfc Tuesday in
shopping dlstr t or department store email

diamond pin oval ihap* w i t h enameled laavefl
Call I v ijK » J Reward
CLOTHES clean*! and prwiiod by tbe~Hub~wfl«re

t^iey sei_th*" rub Ivy -313 _____ _
FOUND—W M Cox cleans all kinds of carpeu

rugp a specialty Ivy 3133 J Atlanta 1S18
741 A iburn avenue

WANTED^HELP
M \LE

THRBE3 10 cent xars leo today for evary cash

In at <h« 01 n cr of The \[lo.nta <. onMtltutlwo.

BO13 liVANTEr — W e are now enrolling the
se ond ass of the froote & Davlea Apprectlco

•cfjool and wl I b« pi^asel to consider appl
cat OIIB from b IK1! u n oit us bo^e between the
agw of 14 a i 1 3 P ri who have completed at
laaat 1 e s x ^ gra ie t the publ c school* or
equlva wnt work This I B an opportunity for
boys v-ho are in ea ei,t to learn the prtatlng
business unrte o pe ent u.tru t ira and con
tinue ihelr literary e i u at on in th« high uchool
branche* IT our c a*«tooms and at the same
tima earn a salary » h l fh l« regularly increased
"We offer a per inneni position and every oppo
tu-ni y ftii promot on Appl" to W L Da»is
Super! nten-'ert \[>pren«Ke School Footo &
Davles I l an l corner Lapltol and Milton avenue*
from 11 to 1

Wf-Uj exp^riencfJ se ortri pa try cook 101S Cen
tun. hlrtg

" W A N T E D Men to »arn barber irade Few weeks
completes M n*>> earned v. h to learning big

•weekly Tools donated L I U * expense t a l l or
•write Moler Barber i ol eg« W Lufkle «treet
JFOl R well etperltn ed drill ru-iner* 101S ( en

tury b dg
W\VTED—Boilprmanrri r vet heaters and r g

S«rs \pj lv in perctun Ope i -*hop The W m
B__Pollock < ompanj Tollulah I dge da
BAND *.n wnn -rcj r \i ania I 1 lzen£ band

will re omniend 'or -t tuatlon- t a l l at O R L
hall >*S Wes t AUha a s rc-et Thursday eve
nliiK S r o k r wriie \\ fc. TVi l l iamg bee
retary Box 1 J s « [iv
BOOK B I N D E R S W A N T E D -Two case makers"

two eaiwrt, in 'imllUr w i t h Smj t>i casing in
machine**} t TO lea >icr f>rwarders must be clean
cut Irst clis*. wo k nen ai a^l« of doing hlph
grade wor.k steady positions highest wages
Apply at once \% B t onkev Compan Ham
mond Ind
W \NTBD—^ouns man take 'lalf intereet in good

pay! g bu-'lnes* W I Paj JS5 monthly expert
gaoe unne essar> F Box 0 Constitution
W A N T E D Pol red p esaer t'lat can do altera

UOD work -Kj.ee ejper(«n P and *alar> exp*> t
ed In flret letier \d i fss Pressing Club P O
Box IV feo ai ircl* Ga
TTVENT'i M \ t - olo e«l waiters at once 1O1S

Centu i bids
COMBINATION Tie clerk and offlc-e boj not~un

d«r IT ears Oppor tuni ty f r aUancement Ap
ply In o^rt han Iwr t ng F o Box S~5 City
MAIL. CARRIER-a wanted Average *90 month"

examinatt na corning specimen questions trefl.
Krankl ln In^i l me D pt -t& E Rochester N Y 2

wanted ' ~~ay b«MOTION picture scen
talented In this l ine western and comedy

daily wanted ^o\ir ettorta will recede consider
atlon AI Bartletl Film Co^ _217 Rhodes Bldg
RAILWA.T ma 1 clerk* wanted "$73 "month to

commence ^V rite lmmeL,latelj Franklin
ttt tute Dfpt 52 E Rorheoter^ N Y
WANTED — First vlaiss a 1 round trtmmer~~A.ptJIy

Atlanta ^uto Top and Trimming Co u9 Wnlte
ball «. _ ________
"WAITED—Two No 1 pressera to wo k la dry

cleaning establishment state experience and
•alary expected first letter Apply at once to Ar
thur D Chllds Winder Ga
WANTED—A. few colored men to learn the auto

mobll^businefls _ \pply IO1S C_entury bldg
BARBER ft \NTED—Come ready for work thta

morning App y ^Ut> Marietta etreet
)—Young man liMng wltn parents wi th

liking and aptitude for mechanics to learn a good
trade. Small salary o start Good caance for
advancement APP'y_F Bo^ 1J care Constitution
AUIOMUUlLt. repair lap and driving tau^t^t.

course $25 position sac jred- A.utomobll« Bo
pair and Instruction c<.jnpany Porter PUc«
"jaraBo hulldlrie

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
B5T experienced bualocaa man. Fltibuxh LA

•W3 Klsar building.
WANTP3D—Barbe-a to know we c*rry mil lln*

flxturm and auppltas la «tock in Atlanta Writ*
tor' cftialoffv*. Mattbeva * lAvelf, AUioU

SPAPFRf

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AVD 12 WAI.TON ST

FOR gentlomen only oeDtcr of city
DOMtfiCOc* r&ta 50c TSc ftod (1 00

DRAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta Enter any time.

Catalog free SUMMER RATES.

A 1 COLORJBD cook two Uret-clo
101S Century bldg" ~~~

BRIGHT Intelligent ladles to solicit subacrlp
tions to a new society paper beautifully H

fuse rated daintily gotten up liberal offers Apply
Circulation Manager The Four Hundred 413 Klacr

W \NTBD—A V«TJ fln« cook references required
_70" JMedmont ave Ivy_437

WANTED—Two experienced lady canvassers $1 50
a day Blx hours work Mr Snyder 140%

Peachtree street
stored dlnlnc room womA 1 COLORED COOK

a^n 1018_Century _bl_
'WANTED—A good all round dom«stlc white gtrl

Apply 40 W Twelfth street today
W OMP N—Get government jobs Liat of posl

tions available free Franklin Institute Dept,
W(l E Rochester N Y

ng lady bookkeeper 1013

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES ful l course In slz weeks begin now
be ready for the fall season Indorsed by all

Atlanta Wholesale Houses Mis* Phoebe R»ln
water 40^ Whitehall etr«et 8
GOOD reliable experienced cook Apply 231

Junipar near Fighth street
DANCIXG can be accomplished Bt home through

my Illustrated booklet explaining In del* II
how the popular steps are made Write Dancing
Master No 1 Forrest avenne Atlanta Ga

deplTOT O LEARN millinery Best tra
VTO.lA.J-iO earth for a woman Prepare now
for fall eeasons Pays $30 to $1OO a month
Ideal School of Millinery icofci Whitehall St.

tght men .
Bee Mr Lynch and Mr Ball Sale* ^Janagere 6

Tp^ INE shoe repairing
IM Hannan Shoe Shop
** q o t rat •"-—

s a got
JBoth_phones
./Tile sou wait

11 Falrlle street. 101

LIVE wideawake local representatives n anted In
every county of Georgia 10 handle Prest o Cea.

only patented tire remedy on market Address
Kenneeaw Supplj fc.quipment Co Atlanta Ga
FINANCIAL assistance offered worthy portrait

agenta
will ectablUh y f

Portral ts and iratnes lu
. reputatio.

Co 137% Whitehall St Atlanta Ga.

lehed that
Art Supply

Q
qouth Fors>lh street ^
OOD SHOE REPAIRING white you
Beil phone J438 Atlanta Shoe Compan
West Alabama

AUTOrAOBILES.
FOR SALE:.

FOR Immediate sale my 1B12 $2 700 six cylin-
der roadster for $oOO cash must b* taken s,t

once Stanley The Tailor Main 1»
ONE model T 1911 louring car slightly In need

of repairing W.1I1 sell cheap Ward & Thomp-
son 1"5 S ForKyth street Main 864

Wanted—Money ,
THREE 10-cent cigars free today tor every cash

want ad amounting to 50 cents or more handed
In at the counter of The Atlanta Constitution

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lamps fend eta repaired u good

aa new Mfgs all kinds sheet metal work.
Warllck Sheet Metal Co 2-SS Edgewood.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired Upholstering and
slip covers beat work moderate prices

PONCE DE LEOV AUTO CO .
52 PONCE DEI L.EONT PLACE.

IVY 4839 J

T ATS—Wood s (2 00 hat best made
I I X L Shop 4 West MitOiell

Wood a
jtreet

PORTRAIT AGPNTS working la the south can
eav-e monev and avoid expeii«lve delay by deal

Ing with us vVe ha\e a new and complete stock
of frames inr-lu-d ng convex ovals We als
make convex portraits First class work and
prompt sh ipments guaranteed Get our catalog
and prices Atlanta Portrait Company Sta A

1M now doing the best shoe repalrjng in
ILL city Forsyth Street Shoe Shop 6 South

' t-orsytii etreet
[] UST call 5jO"either phone to have your
y i lumbing repaired Pickert Plumbing Com

!?any U ̂  i^aet Hunter street _
' tLP your house painted and tinted Embry

Bor 1 •» Atla

Wanted—Miscellaneous
\ \ANTFD Tjpe*rlter df*-k for two montns use

Stenographer Main 1280
T\ ^NTFD—One rubber t i re top buggv suitable

for citv salesman must be In nrM class cond
(Ion Phone Ivy 4467 Atlanta 18 X> 144 Au
burn avenue
WE PAT blsheat cash priced for household goods

pUnoa and otflco furniture cash advanced on
consignment- Central Auction Compan, 12 East
Mitchell street Bell phone Mala 2424 13
I BOCK~ :U7 Gllmer St wTfT^buy metTs~oid
_ shoes and rlothlng Please drop him a card

t Lawton and Gor Ion streets wants to
double icated horse and buggv

c o Company 318 Fourth j-,aLiona!

M
N

aE no time We are prepared to do repair
work oa all makes ot soda fountains
charges reasonable Robert M. Green A
43 S5outh torsyih street __

ELL & CLOSE Transfer packipg and
Horace Office 43 Spr ng St Belt phono
»iu 1^4 J__Atlanta_ 1143

OlHlNti better~Jn town than Canton Lows
Chop Suey and Gate also serving -3c din
_n«rs__17i-i East Alabama straflt
NLY key gun and safe expert In Atlanta
C C Downm Main otfica M ft Marietta
street Phones Main 2148 Atlanta 4922

\RATTIb & PH.FFINIS cl«ai
;oft drinks

ice
ith Br<

PARTY
rent privat

for Si nday Call W<-et "42 J
A S E C O N D HAND Lories e igine about I4xJ6 or

l_xSO one horizontal tubular boiler 7_xlb 10
.carry I2o pounrts pressure Both the above to be
in A 1 rondlt on and at a bargain price f o b
cars Atlanta Box 10O care Conatl tut ion
DROP a card we U brine cash for shoes and"

clothlnc The Vestlare 16B Decatur St J
WANTED—TO BUY OR L.EA5E A GOOD COUN

T R Y CUSTOM WATFR POWER CORN AND
\\ HF VT MILL. ADDRESS P O BOX Ml
MACON GA

147B

Mattresbes Renovated
BUY and steam clean feathers Meadows
Rocera Co phone* Main 1840 At I an ̂

MALE: AIVD
IF YOL HAVE city acquaintance anfl will devo e

irte houra of > our time eac-h day to m} buel-
J vou can earn JoO to $1V1 per week Call ai FOR 3AL>B

e__ W__p Cole 140S ( andl»r building "' ""'
IF YOU HAVE city acquaintance and wi l l d-

hree hours of your t me each day to my bu*l
is you can earn $50 to $150 per week C-all at
•c W P Cole 1403 Candler bids

Miscellaneous

charge of
Must

WANTED—Man or *oman to take er
tchen and pantry In hotel of 3.>

ie good cook competent to manage help very
ec >nomlcal and willing to work Experience in
hotel or cafa preferred State ag« experience and
aa ary expected Addreaa Owner Box *44 care
ronMltut ion

beautifully furnished S ronm boarding house
--—- [ centrally located $2 tOO can get all table board

s jou want pa i t l e i leav ng city \dd--c<«
Hoarding House GOB Second street Macon Ga
.30 GASH—9 room rooming louse pay S60~per
month and rent only ?JU per month for sale

phones 4->OS Phone orders delivered

' UALITY~IS~OLR MOTTO We carry a
plete line of seeda planlb and flowers
Is the time to beaut fy your yards

Ji Brothers 12 faouth Broad street
~~ S uthe:

and
Both

USED AND REBUILT AUTO-
MOBILES FOR SALE

ONE Stoddard Dayton Roadster $600
ONE Marmon five passenger car thoroughly r*

built JS50
ONE Cadillac 1910 rebuilt repainted JTOO
ONE Oldsmoblle flve passenger touring car $450
ONE Cartercar 50 horsepower seven passenger

Demonstrator Big bargain $1 3OO
ONE Gartercar 40 horsepower Roadster demon

etrator Also a big bargain
ONE Cartercar 30 horsepower factory over

hauled repainted $550
ONE Cartercar 25 horsepower Roadster $400
ONE Electric Victoria new ba.tterles with mer

cury arc charging board Act quick. Outfit
goes for ?4OO
THESE CARS are guaranteed to be In very best

ehape Good bargains Need apace for ne-
cars Address Carterrar Company No« 23S 4O
P«achtree atreet Telephone I\y ^34T
~ FOR SALE-^ALTOMOBILE ~~
ELDCTRIC COLPE 5 passenger elegant gray np

holaterlng, electric lighted this year s model
used lees than four months t$a moat luxurious
car tor lady or gentleman Terms or would taka
property In exchange Address P O Box 1712

THOMPSON
~j S FQHSYTH ST WE

ARF NOW PREPAREiD TO DO YOUR AUTO-
MOBILE WORK FORDS A SPECIALTY MAIN
MJ4

5e

T~

1^ \

U

•JUF'1' Geo D Wit t
fain ly Peacock &

• ta etreet
H1N K befors acting Let Fridtiell Bros
m-iko a bM on your papering and ho.i&o pa.int
ing 1UT N Prjor at Plicnes Ivi 4oU At

SE Crystal MLst Ginger Ale

for home uaa Mt Peai-lJtr
In slpbo^s

street. Ivy

HY

August 16th

™
112-j ATL NAT I BAVK bldg Atlanta Ga Spe-
_cial regl*itrntion^ Direct calla Guaranteed service
El FCTIONS now daily and we are nillng~rnany

good openings Write for literature Foster a
Teachers Agency oO4 Third National Bank build
ins Atlanta Ga

account aickness act quickly Atlanta phone 1482
Call S a m to 12 150 Courtland at

R. F. Jordan Furniture Co.
Dealer la furniture and houoo furnishings.

144-6 Auburn Ave
Bell Phone Ivy 4467
Atlanta Phone 1800.

Old goods taken in part payment on aew 19

ONE double head cte&m table '
•having machine Bargain Coi

Iishlns Company

ou travel the McFarland
cheaper and better Special
:cluHlve ships July 19th and
cat Lakea Canada Atlantic
tips vv te for book. J F

McFarland B Ib 4 Atlanta
\S TRA fine lumTh served~wiliT Springer • Bo
>\ hem tan Beer lOc per bottle $1 OO per

•* **• doz 25 South Pryor Mai:

OL all At

\ S _0 West
buy l ig your Ii

Stowers Automobile Co
WE PAT best cash prices for second hand

cars 'vVe also make a specialty or rep«lrlnf
end star iig cars d4 J6 Auburn ave 20

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
WE REPAIR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF TIHfc S

AND TLBES 226 PEACHTREB ST PHONB
IVY 5648. 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co
THb MEN WITH EXPERIENCE
NUF SED CALL AND =EE US
Rear 45 Auburn Ave Ivy 6210

PURCELL'S GARAGE
3 40 Auburn Avenue—Let us store and repair

your car Best work guaranteed 20

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOGENOUS WELDING

OX1 ACETYLENE METHOD
AUTOMOBILE AND MACHINE WELDING OV

ALL KINDS
1526 VrS8** QARNKTT STREET PHONE MALN 8013.

VULCANIZING
PROMPT attention given express ahlpmenta San-

ders Speer Vulcanizing- Company 100 Spring;
street Atlanta Ga

_

BANKRUPT bALE
ar<i closing out bankrupt stock automobile

ccessories and supplies at greatly reduced
oee for cash Masonic Temple building 210

htree 24

TWO
cars

OUR dei .nd foi .C.̂  ^ 8raJ,
pply Vi rl e t o d y

Teachers Agency 307 Cundter bldg
Ga Qreenyocd s c Garo t t e \' '

.̂ h~. Small Book of Lodffe Talk
31 «rt i T^1-1^ y°" nhal to say w " »»-nd post paid

S V.LRII ICE

OVERLAND
o pajsaonRPT Tore-door Overland touring

latest models excellent condition Spe
rice (or quick eala

»H»00 EACH

BUICK MOTOR CO,
241 Peachtree St

SAVE MONEY NOW oniws..Sn '^!i

id post paid
& S Sales

~ FURNTTUR-ffi ~ ~ ~~
WE SELL for cash only Is why we sell cheap

ige Co 114 S Warsyth St

LUNCH _-—FOR SALF-— Two 2 ton ono 1^ ton
imcks in good order

1 ton
Cook

4- TTT^tT'C! I SECOND HAND SAFES all sizes fcor
clL l~l I IT t~l JO. I UP Hall s banlt and burglar proof

— .... — ' doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat

oafes 513

Bank Bldg

WANTED—SITUATIONS
cash Situation Wan ed ads

three times 15e
livf

THRbL 10 ent c gars fre« toiay tor every cash
wani ad amount ing to O <-n <; r more h a r d t d

In_ai_the__-oun er of The Atlanta Count It itlon
EX I ERISNCED bookkeeper tvpewri ter atenog

rapher and office man desires i ifcltlon excel

_41 *.ust«ll Ga
I OhlTION as shipping and recei\ Ing clerk by

pcrienccd man w ho 1«J also able to handla
da « and w h o hnowh freight rates B B n-s. 0
car« < on1' i tuclon
WANTED

town 1
U a.o~~l ugglat in or out o

xperience Address -It G

\% A.NTFD—Posit on as itenographer 01
office help hy youa« ma-u 17 year*

-efervnces experience G Box 11 car
Union
VVAAfEb—l sitlon as nlght^watchman

an aged «0 » th d. jpara exp«ri«
ence Addretw F Box

•\\ANTbD-~position~~~by Tlcen;
Atlanta TV ill start 01

Bo
.bout •

tan
V> L t - D — h

Tiedlum salary i[

xperlet ed warts position In ~ho7e"l

Ui

;al
t-ommercial w ulcl Ik

as o lect r abstract mi
Ad Iress I- B»x IS ca
PRINTER would like to lake charge ot weekly

tountry job shop bober young man W i f e
*rite at OIKS G Box J care Const tution

Lad
nnnectioc with law flrm
nes X-o Ud nil position
salesman ^ oETi e man

1 0 L N U man with experience deslre*~pos7tioiT~a3
i. ector Emplojed at present but Jeeirea

rtrerences Addrees G BOX-

ATTENTION —First
t co lector would Ilka
responsible flrm Best

character and ability Wania

LINOTYPE machinist operate
round raaa sober married

care eons inulon

Address Huatlei
Constitution

or Job printer AH
AdUrest F Box 8

try
4

WANTED—Position as mechanical steam or erect
lug engineer Phone M o«JO or address Eng

6S> & I-arsjth st 4

WANTED- Position as bookkeeper or aasisUnl
by joung man now employed but wishing

change «p*rienr*d and can furoleh reference
Addr-eBS_____ Easiness 182 Whitehal l street
YOLNG MAN single 24 > ears old~hlgb~s^hool

education quick and accurate at figures eight
'=•*-- -xperlence in transportation busfnesi
position at onoe Best of reference!
ra o Constitution

F, Boi 16

alnut toldins bed ... _„„
ak kitchen safe one Radiant

Home hea er N u one Lin ohi rangp Apply
_10 }f rrest a enue Tuesda>

LO-MSt

C. S. Hulls Delivered
R Logan

SAFES
Fire proof, Burglar-proof, Vault

L)oors, Metal I urniture
BANKERS SAFE &

VAULT CO.,
No 35 East Mitchell St 19

(JOAL AT n HOT ESALG for factories
furnacf f i and R atea also fertll

lier materials W E McCalla ilaoufacturero
Agent A t l aua _*15 Atlanta National Bank BUg
SAVE 25 per cent by buying >our fu rn i tu re Iron

Ed Matthews & C o 23 East Mabama St

OX SIGNS Blgnlflpa best quality
Kent Sign Co 130^ Peachtree <5t

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
296 WHITEHALL MAIN

Al>£j kinds of fu rn i t u r e repaired upholstered
reflnifihed cushions made for torch furniture

NEW ru bber t ires put on > our baby carriage
Repaired epainted and recovered Ivy 3076

Robert Mitchell 229 Edgewood arenu*

__ Main R85_
SERVICE not a com

want li
M1.L.TIGRAPHING ie

moditj Phone Ivy 7011
done right The Letter Craft Shop 10'/3 Auburn

STEWART & HURT
FLL USERS ^3 b HUVTER ST

FOR SALE—No 2 pino eMngles at $2 10 per
I 000 Cut prices on all kind"* of lumber

Gate C ty Lumber Company C04 Decalur St
B th phones ^

~ " ~ '

alwa>s filled w i th hoarders celling on account
111^ health Addresa Boaraing can. Constitution
FOR SA.LE—Cowpeaa 100 bushels Whtppoorwill"

I nkaowos Write for prices W H Davis
Augus a Ga
SAFES flies cabinets new and eecond hand

Gookin Bank an 1 Office- Equipment Cormanj-
113 113 North Pryor etreeL

nearly new
W b. Fain

National Cash Registers
o S H) ?TO $ ^ $100 and up terms easy

THE \VriON4L CASH REGISTER CO
GO North Broad Street.

Capital Upholstering Co
OFFICE furniture a specialty all kind of furnl

ure rcBi iehed packed and ebtppetl on abort
lf> 14P South P^yor Both phonea 19

\VAIS1ED — POSITION AS CLERK
OR ASSISTANT TO MANAGER

IN FANCY GROCERY LINE, Ib
YEARS EXPERIENCE, BEST OP j
REFERENCE ADDRESS F 637
CARE CONSTITUTION

KEMALK,
SPECIAL RATES for cash Situation Wanted afls.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S

jrhree^liBes
SEWING

time 10 cents, three tlmei

Business 9jPPpjgunjtties

want ad amounting to 30 cents or more handed
at the counter of The Atlanta Constitution

FOR SALE—A well-organized
retail grocery business requir-

.„,----„__ -____„ ing a quarter a century to build,
EWI^.U WANTED i n private family b y colored 1 ^ . 1 ^ r - t i * i
woman Address Dressmaker 236 Currier St lOCateCl at .Birmingham, Ala

^^^^r^r/'̂ S^^S | Splendid dlance for a man caPa-
Mala 3X>J J or address Ml«s 1 M 36 Orleans at. OlC Ot QOing big things. Ad,drCSb

«,.«™m '̂"XlarSa SSr'a°ca B««t"Sto"*r Owner, 600 Forsyth building, At-
JTJ soss-j. ' '""'llanta, Ga., for full particulars.
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J5°5SESj^D^EHICLES_

Bell Ma

TOPS re
spi-Jogs

abla pr

In 3287 L.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

cohered and repaired Wheels axleo •afl
repaired HJgh gra3& work at re«aon-

cefi
JOHN M SMITH

120 122 124 AUBURN AVH

SAVE MONEY NOW on
POR -

I OR S4.IT On? Iray wapon hor-
Applj J i B.lge*oori a en ie

nd harncst
v JOlfi

Furniture at HIGH'S.

For Sale — Seed & Pet Stock.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
OUU M1R1H bIDE AND !>, \T \ NT

£ \RK 1)1 JL lVHUrS JLKAVL. THJL
•sro.ru ^ r 9 30 bObTH foiiij. ANL>
UKfal END AI 2 P VI GO-ODto OK
DI Rh.L> lit I ORL, 1III faL. HOLI.b
\\I1_L, HE UfcL.I\tRt.U feVMfc, L > V \

CHIl. K K N f e need more care and atten
t iun tht lit xt t w o ui thiee months

than, ani othei t ime during, the jear ^t
is per tet t l> n a t u i a l foi t h i ckens to
have lice and mitts a«a unless > ou
look il tt- 1 tlit m t h t > v. ill multiply i i
such quanti t ies that > ou can not ex
ptct > oui f lo« k to pi o\ e p roll table
ihe utt l t chicks '.viil not reach the
t>ro\ \ th the> should and the hens will
not lay I f the> are cov^ied with these
pests \V e have remedies that will
posit ivelj get nd of thegi and the
cost is \er> little For 36c >ou can get
a tan of e i tht i H.te s Conker s or
Pratt s Lice .Liquid and w e \v l!l guai
an tee eithei of thtse preparations to
g-l\e entire satisfaction

W E hi\e just gotten in a lot of nice
f r e s h cltan Red Comb Feed Xtis

pi ice for scratch and mash is J2 25 jcr
l u u pounds

\V e are offering Baby Chick Feed at
52 lo pei 100 pound" foi the next few

days \ ou know the regular price Is
f j oO per 100 pounds Better take ad
\ antage of this

THREh. brood

FOR SALI —Black 3 r%e'
old 13oth $4o -^ b

male- fu l l t
Phoce_44SO J Main

1th "calf~5
Pr>o

INOCLLIN
THE wonderful plaot food gathdrlriE baclorla for

peae a falsa and all legume craps Worti it*
weight i i gold 10 3 d worn out land and to mane
good land better When app led to seed it give*
them the power to make heavy yielding crops
a^ will add ten tiroes It* cost i i nitrogen Tor
Uie next crop Peas, beans vetch alfalfa and
all clovers ne*er fall whea Inoculin Is used
Enough lor one acre $2 five acres $9 Fu 1
instructions how to successfully use with eion
order Manufactured by the Stminern Inoculin
lAbcratqn Box 541 Atlanta Ga

Auction Sales.
THE SUUTHKRN AUL.11ON AM1> 3AL.VAOIi,

at 90 S Pryor tvlll buy or gall your f urn 1 tar*
hoii hoM E" flam- p i a n o Pb/'np Bell M ^nn 2*

AUTOMOBILES.
TOR S\LE

HIGH CLASS vulcanlziig 32*2^4 tire retreaded.
8 1O tJbe repairs 2Oc up

SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.
92 SOUTH POHSYTH ST 20

GEARS of all binds cut auto splndlee manu
facturer, machinery of all Linda repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOUTH TORSTTH ST SX

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

Money to Loan.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos or In-

dorsed Notes
AT R^TF-S permitted by the lawa of th« aiato.

Our easj payment plan allows you to pm,T mt
back to suit your Income We alao protect you
fr n publicity and extend every courteay to
malio the carrying of a loan satisfactory to you
In every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.,
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg, Bell Phone* Mam 440

LOANS—Money to lend on Atlanta re«I «sUt*
sums of $2 000 to $o 000 D per cent 92,000

at T per cent and $500 $1 OOO to $2 000 at S per
cent \\e buy purchase money notes also DUD-
E n & Gay 400 Equitable building

lend on Improved real «atat»
Jr 021 625 Empire building

HATCHER INS AGENCY Loan
t gents Traielere Insurance Co Loans on

^ted city property small expense Pur
iQ^i notes bought- 221 Qrant Bids

CLIFF C
age
ll l

tai estate loans any amount Loon
J & H F West

W* M \KP
lepartmen _

MOM- Y FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND others upon their own name cheap rote*,

easy payments Confidential D H Tolman.
Rna ti S2O Austell building
G PER -~ENT LOAVS on Atlanta property J I

Nuttlne & Co SOI 4 Empire Ll e building
PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop-

erty or money to build business bouses on con-
tral property 4leaae coma In to see us The Mar
chanta and Manufacturers Banklne and Lean
Company 200 Grant building Telephone Ivy
5341
L.OA.VS on Atlanta real estate one to flv« yean,

lowest raleu John Carey 2 Whitehall •tract.
Germanla Savings Bank

R C DESAUS3LRE
TIME and monthly loans negotiated on real es-

tate Room 813 Atlanta National Bank Bld<.
FOR real estate loans aee W B

Fourth National Sink building*
WILL discount limited amount gilt edge pure has o

mney notes no brokerage Give full particq-
i. i* Box 15 care Constitution

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEXD on Atlanta borne or nuslneai prop-

erty at lowest rate Money advanced to buUd-
era Write or call.

S. W. CAESON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
FAR M LOANS—"We place loans In anr amount

on Improved farm lands In Georgia. Th*
uthern Mortgage Compan; Gould bulldln*.

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
purchase money notes. Fos-
ter & Robson, 11 Edgewood

WANTED—To borrow $7 OOO direct oa gilt edge
north side acreage worth $25 OOO Will pay S

p«r cent and examination at tit e. M C, P O
Box 1T3T Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—To borrow direct" rrom~IeDd*r *7 OOO

on real estate worth $25 OOO Address Real
Estate Owner Box 7 care Constitution _

netting 7
J & H

WANTED—Money for real estate loans
and 8 per cent. Loan department. A

7 West
WANTED—$50O for 6 months real estate security

{£900 Liberal Interest G . Box 5 care Con
etitutlon

Purchase Money Notes.
VVTRiCKAS^mm^'~not^~^f~l0^revora£^v^

indorsed by responsible parties Call Atl 972

Personal.
DOLL, HOSPITAL—Dolls repaired, sleepy ey«i

reset all part* furnished HO Lockle, Atlanta
phone 34OO 23

Railroad Schedules.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arri \a l and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The follow ing schedule figures are

published only as information and ar*
not guaranteed

"Daily except Snnflay
•"Sunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co.

Depart To—Arrive FTOL. .
" West P t 8 15 am

•44 West P t 9 55 am
IB Columbus 10 2O am
88 New Or
40 New Or
8* Vonts y
SO Columbus
36 New Or

10 45 am
2 25pm
7-O5 pm
7 40 pm

11 40pm

No.

33 New Orleans 5-45 am
10 ColumbtM 6 45 *m
33 Montgom y 9 10 am
88 New Orleans 2-00 pm
17 Columbus 4 1O pm
67 New Orleans 6 10 pm
41 West Point 6.45 pa

WANTED—Some good family In Atlanta will ap
predate the companionship ot a Christian,

working gl rl who takes this means to seek a
home best references given Call Main 2688
and ask for The Circulation Manager
HAVE YOU INUROWI* TOE NAILS bnniaa*.

corn*, sore or tired f«rt 7 it ao. eall and
coDtult Dr Hanna. expert chlropodlflt at 8. A.
Clayton Co chiropodists manicuring and hair
dressing parlors, 86% Whitehall street. Suc-
cessors to Clayton IE Zahn. Main 1709 23

PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICK A THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE A THOMAS—FLY SCREENS
PRICE A THOMAS—FLY SCRFENS
PRICE ft THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

62 V Pryor St. Bell Phone 4203 Ivy

Ccn
No Arrtre
ThomaavUls
Jackaonvilla
Savannah
Aloany
Jacksonville
Macon
Macon
Savannah
Macon
Macon

tral of Georgia Railway.
From—

6 25am
6 47 am
6 28 am
6 23 am
7 25 am
6 25 am

10 50 am
4 20pm
7 15pm
8 10pm

No. Depart T<
Savannah.
Albany
Macoa
Macon
JackBonrtU*

Valdoau.
Jacksonville
Th omaavt lie
Albany

800am
8-00 am

12 80pm
4:00 pm
880pm
685pm
8 80pm

10 10 pm
11 4fipm
11 45pm

Soatbern Rallvrar-
**Pr*mi*r Carrier ot the Sonta."

Arrival and Departure Passenger Train* Atlanta.
The following schedule figure* are publf«h*4

only a* Information, and ara not guaranteed.

25
SW !• ET attractive young udy desires to «W

married at once Husband mnat be able to
keep the flies off Price & Tbomai screens will
do 62 North Pryor street Phone Irj 4203.
IF IN want of any kind of building material tele-

phone 2S8O W L. Traynham
FLY SCREENS By screens fly screen* Woo«

fly screens metal fly screens hardwood floor*.
Venetian blind* metal weather stripe furnished
anywhere In the couth Write or phone W R.
Cat la way manager 1403 Fourth National Bank
building Atlanta. Qa Main 5810

MADE to match roar own
costume ot your own good*,

50c to $2 00 The fad of day
TAY1XJR UMBRELLA CO .
116 "£ Whitehall Street.

LADY alone taking apartment now or this
fall will share same with woman of means

beat references gl> en and required. Address
L care Constitution.

No Arrive Prom—
86 Blr-ham 12 01 am

j 8-5 New Tork B 00 am
13 Jack vllle

1 43 Wash ton
12 Shreveport
23 Jack vllle

' «I7 Toccoa
t 26 Heflin

29 New York 11 15 am
8 Chatta. 10 35 am
1 Macon 10 40 am

27 Ft Valley 10 45 am
21 CoUimbus 10 50 am
6 Cincinnati

40 Blr*ham
29 Columbus
SO Sir ham
30 Charlotw
5 Macon

37 New York
13 Brunswick
11 Richmond 8 30 pm
24 Kan City 0 20 pm
16 Chatta
19 Colui

MRS ADDKLL, TERRY HARDIN has moved
70 and ~!2 Walton She will be e'ad to ha

all of her old frlenda and customers call
MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, refined.

homelike limited number of patients cared for
Home* provided for Infants Infants for adop-
tion Mrs. M T Mitchell 26 Windsor St.

SUITS PRESSED, 350
EXPERT worKmen Call M 1177 our messenger

will call In busincas section. The Wright 3ao*i
15 Falrlle street, formerly Ideal Tailor Shop
WE HAKE switches from combing $100 each

7O% pGKchtree atreflt. Mm Allle
Ca 11 l v y l 9 6 « J

Rybert & Hollmgsworth
JOB PRINTING done. 10 Gllmer •treat- Main

4600 23

TREMAINE
THE MYSTIC

Permanently Located in Atlanta.
125 WEST PEACHTREE STREET

Houra 10 to 7 Closed on Friday*.
DEVELOPS the secret power of control Your

greatest wish can positively be realized Every
case guaranteed 1C you are In need of TRUE
help and»A<Ivice this IS the matt

Call Capital Upholstering Co
FOR drays or packages to b* delivered on short

notice Both phon*a 23
SHOEt, HALF SOLED. SEWJBD

50 CENTS
At Gwlnn a Shoe Shop 6 Lackle 8U

Opposite Piedmont UoteL Both Phonos.

Belmont Cafe and Soda Co.
WE ARE now making a special offer to merchants

Lunch 2Oc regular dinner 25c also sell box
lunettes lOc 15c 25c 43 East Hunter street. 23

Guarantee Dry Cleaning Works
CLEAN and dye ladles* and gentlemen a garments

Atl 3013 A Bell M 237 286 Whitehall 23

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY 112 Whitehall street !
IMPORTED Ginger Ale may be good but there

is none superior to the Atlanta made CrystsI
Mist In siphon far home uae 307 Peachtree
street Ivy 670S

T7"/~\TTT> "O
i \J U ±V w B

Medical.
UK. EDMONUSON 3 Tansy Penny royal and Cot

ton Root Pills, a safe and relUbl* treatment
for Irreeularitles Trial box by mall 5O coats.
Prank Ed m on lie on & Bros, ma au tact urine chore
Ista II North Broad at Atlanta. Ga.
IF TOO suffer with eczema gr any skin dis-

ease let us send you booklet of convlnc
Ing proof that we have cured others. Price
$100 per bottle The Bitting Eczema Rem
!dy Co Mexla, Texas. 29

Educational.
SUMBftER CLASS TAUGHT

BY MISS ALICE HODNETT
MI^S ALICE HODNETT will tak« Bummer pupil:

in both grammar and high school studies at 36f
Fcachtree at Mies Hodne-tt IB a university srad
uate For informa-Mon :all Ivy 2808-J
WANTED—Puplts to coach during aummer, by

experienced tcacber Terms reasonable fit
W BakVr street Ivy 20S7 J
WANTED—High school puplla to tutor during

the uumrner Address Miss Morris 50 West
minster Drive or call Ivy 1459 J

Musical
ATI*ANTA S leading violin school Summer

terms Rapid progress Write for prospectus
Erwin Mueller German Violinist.* 419 Wesley
Memorial building

Business & Mail Order Directory
PICTURES FRAMED.

Guarantee Picture Frame Co.
NEXT GO or 90 day* w« will make frames to

order »t coat enlargement* m, apeclaltr All
orders called for and dellr«red. CIS 20 22 Ma<-i-

L SL Atlanta 1998 AI

b KU.

nuke* It sood m« new We also mak* a apo-
lalty of repairing range* and of aharpenlug lawa

mowers, ai1 our men are akllled whit* experU
The Atlanta Store Co.. 1O1 X Forayth rt. Irr

COMT11ACTOK AND BUILDER.

'CARPENTER % WORK"
HATN1B 52 Peters Main 1167

CAKl-fc^'IS A>D KCbS

Atlanta 1100

PANT (INC) 27 W Alnuder It. PSm. !TI
41S6. MoliC and drr clcaotnc RQB* woven tl«m
rour old carpeu and rac4- Porcb •ha£fe» made t«
ortar M

BRIDGE BUILDERS.

AUSTIN BROS.
STEFL MATKR1AU

5 30 am
C 25 am
6 30 am
6 50 am
8 10 am
8 10 am

31 10 am
12 40 pm
1 40 pm
2 3O pm

4 00 pm
5 00 pm
7 50 pm

9 35 pm
10 20 pm

31 Ft Valley 10 25 pm
14 Cincinnati 11 00 pm - - -

Train marked thua (•> run dally eioept San-
day Other trains run daily Central time-

City Ticket Office No 1 Peachtree St.

No Depart To—
86 New York 13 W am
20 Columbus 6 20 am
13 Cincinnati
82 Ft. Valley
35 Blr'oam
5 Chatta.

12 Richmond
23 Kan City
18 Brunswick 7 45 em
29 Bir'ham It SO am
88 xew York 11 01 am
4O Charlotte
6 Macon

SO ?«ew York
80 Columba* 12 30 pm
] 5 Cbatta. S OO pm
39 Blr ham

•18 Toccoa
22 Columbia 5 10 pm
t Cincinnati 6 M> pm

28 Ft. Valley
2J Heflin
10 Macon
44 Wash'Urn
24 Jack rllle 9 t
11 Shreveport 11 00 pm
14 Jock vllle 11 tO pm

5 40 am
(580am
5 SO am
6 Mam
6 55am
7 OO am

1200a'n
12 20 pm

2 43 pm

10 pm
4,30 pm

6 20 pm
*6 4S pm
5 3O pm
8 45 pm
~ ~3 pm

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrival and Departure of Passenger

Trains Atlanta.
The follQwing schedule figures arc

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Daily except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Atlanta. Birmlnfflmm and Atlantic.

Arrive From— . Depart To-

6 30 am 7 10 pm. Waycross 7.30 am 9 -00 pm
Brunswick
Thomaavllle ,

Pullman sleeping cars on nl*ht tr*ln» betwe
Atlanta, and ThomasvUle

Georda Raflromd.
No Arrtre From—

S Augncta 6 25 am
• Covington 7 80 am

93 Union Pt.
1 Augusta.

•25 Llthonia
27 New York and

Augu«ta 8 20 pm

8 30 am
1 50 pm
2 10pm

No. Depart To — i
4 Aucu*ta 12 10 n't v

2 Augusta and
New York 7 SO am

•26 Llthonia
28 Augusta
04 Union Pt

•10 Covington.

10 80 am
3 25 pm
B 00 pm
6.10 pm

rwia,
> Leave.
j 5 10 pm

7 12am
7 35 am
7 12 am

L.onJ»"*Ulc and Nashville Railroad.
EffectiTO MJ " *

Cincinnati LonJavlll*
Chicago and Vorthwert
Cincinnati and Ixratevllle
KnoxvllU vU Blue Rldse

.Knoxvllle via CartersTllle . .
Kno^vllle via Carteravllle 5 1O j,™
Murphy accommodation 4"05 pm

Scabaord Air Line Kalli
Effectlv* April 27 1813

Arrive From—
il Hew Yorlc 6 20 am

•folk 6 2O am

Arriv*.
11 55am
9 50pm
ft. 12 pm
9 50 pm

11 55am
.1050 am

11 V
11 Wash ton
11 Portcm h

6.20 am
6 20 am

17 Ah'be e S C. 8 50 am
6 Memphla 12 M pm

, 6 Blrmlng m 12 4O pm
I 22 BlrmWrn 12 10 pm

C New York
6 Washing
8 Norfolk
B portam th

12 Binning
iroe

4 55 pm
d 55 pm

11 B1rmtnc*m 6.30 am
6 30 Sm

12 50 pm
7-OO am

11 Memphis
6 Vew York

3O Monroe
6 Waahins*n 12 ̂ SO pro
6 Norfolk 12 50 pm
6 PortemO'h 12JSO pm

23 Blrmlng*m 4 IS pm
5 BlrmJn**m 5 O5 pm
6 Memphta 6*03 pm

18 Abba e S C. 4 00 pm
12 Vew York 8 55 pm

fl 55 pm
8 55 pm.

City Ticket Ottlce, S8 Feacbtree St.

TVeatern and Atlantie Railroad. '
^o Arrive Fron.
3 Naahvillo 7 10 i

73 Rome
93 Vaehvllle 11 45 am
, 7SOpm

95 Chlcaso 7 50 pm

Depart*--
94 Chicago 8
2 NaahvllU 8

92 Nattbrlll* 4 50 pm
5 15 pm
S 50 pm

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

Ivy 5190. Atlanta 1598.

Business & Mail Order Directory
THREE 10 cent clgare rre« today tor eyeir «•*»

want ad amounting to 50 cents or mow bonded
in at th« couoter ot The Atlajlta Conattmtlon.

BARGAINS^IN

FUlSnTCfBE BARGAINS
$ 5 OO National Springa . * $3 Otf

10 00 Fait Mattmttes 0 00
15 00 Felt Mattresses . . . * • .750

2 00 Ftisaels Ruga . . . . . . 1 00
500 Matting Squares . 8 OO
a 50 Matting Squarei . . . . . . 2 OO
3 50 Porch Swings 2 30
17 50 Oil Sto\«a . 12.00

CAMERON FURNITURE CO
S5 South Forsjrth Street.

All Cash at Wholesale .Prices.

FLY SCREKNS

META1, AJTD WOOD FRAMES porUbl* ,_
W J, Baker Company Bell phon* ITT 9X9.

Vq Bit empire Life Bldg Atlanta. G*.

INSTRUMENT MAKERS.
«v«gg.™«j«*jj««

Xnctrumenc Maker*,
NOW LOCATEJD AT 239 EDGEWOOD AVE. AH

kinds ot high grade Itgbt nuicaina work done.
Special attention given to repairing of engineer*'
instrumeoto. LEVFUI and TTtAvaiTS •!.

BTOVEANORANGE REPAIRING.

REPAIRING AND
UPHOI.STKRIN G

DAN,
STOVES AND REFRIOERATOR REPAIBINO.

\Ve Bell .econd band gaa ctowa.
We sweep cbimnejo.
Atlanta Pbone 223.1 Sell Phon. Main 2M»

neatly done. Work called tor and delivered.
Tounc K Canon. 479 Marietta «ixweL Atlanta

31

•CUKCTRkCTIKG 1'l.UMBgR.

ABSTRACTS AMD TITLE IKSURAJVCK. !

equitable building Bell phone Main M2O-

TRLAKS, BAGS AM> SUITCASES
RETAILED AJU) REPAIRED.

BftTH PHONES SDO 14% EAST HUtTTEIR ST^

CONTRACT PAINTING AND
WALL. TINTING.
»*«*v»*

J A. J
PAIVTINO and wall UDtlnc ot aU kinds. B4U ~

li

SAVE MONEY NOW on
'. IHoniture. at



3 TEN-CENT CIGARS FREE WITH EVERY CASH
WANT AD FOR 50C OR MORE HANDED

AT THE COUNTER TODAY
Business & Mail Order Di£ectory

SLATE ROOF I
REPAIRED by practical men also new

laid properly Jones Slait Hoi>a ig Co
Peter* bl lc estimates gladly furnished
JfllS

COOKERS.G Vs STOVB.S

THE T^RVA'Bl7E"ofL%""""TOV*E""''"
THE ID&^AL STEAM COOKERa ASSORTEDREDUCE P-tFL BILJ, \SD I \BOR "3 PERCENT

B B H E N R Y G E N E R A L 41 E.NT
_. 49 South Por«yth All 3~ _ _ M _ *2o4

L MUU 1.1.LA sf~ANI> PAK A » OI •> ( tit* )
^yRSVSKlSos'YVtaduVt Place- Mafn 5JQO Fto*

handles ri-pa ring an I _f> ovrr t R » "pe l^l ty 31

Wanted-—Boarders.
FOR RiiNT—T» jlc&Iy furnished rooms with

board Jl~ blocks from eapitol Apply 127
Capl t j l arenuc Main 5172 J

MAJJLFACTl KC1XS o higT trade paints
^ white lead anil creosote stains. We uiaxe
ready mixed paints to ordur Cor jtr L.a
France and L X ^ W - I J atret 3 Be tione I v y

H \ X iti.tl.Js

.MADE \N EVT
L.ADIEB and gents I anurn.* hat*

40d stiff f e l t hata cti-anc ! dn i n
•tyles, beM w :>r* O t of t vv r

at e i 1 i \ mi Hd tcra

COOLEDGE HOUSE
4~ ol HOLSTON ST 17 jears reputation ex-

cellent tab!*, re e retiree exchanged IvT^|28_
Ttt T m - 1o*nfta rs r oms -with meale oae -with

bath__Phonp I v > IS" -i3_w North av«cue
1HHI- J* 1 en k.i fret> todiy tor every cash

^ a t i j l d -U use to ->0 e n s i r m j c handed
3. tbo n i )t<*r ", C The A t l a n t a toocdiutloq

V. \NTh-D T» a IK men boarlTS Urge front
f e « idaws pns-ate barb 33 p^r

I I S3
„ r win »1 n meals priva e

I H fro n West Psa htr*e A.lao
\v < t N i ti avenue Bell phono

l
L \ H with

and~CGoI ~ Rice

s i i l l \ \ViiM gton in. Main a

3-17 P I - A t F I T UI r S Pi asunt orm* for
T « DJ« w h p .ue bath 60J4 Ivy

CO%TH4C-IOJi AM* W

j" U M CONM-LL,
Mi HHlTfcHALI STR^FT M a l t 401" J

ROOt ! % < M

A*"DlSvPEC?TjCNT d odorant *7l §r*rmrcrd
otroys all lnjjHt.ts Tht phci I i« Va uta

Company 1 Wl A H-dsc^Q^d a eiiL.e Main
o r \ U a n u 3 a i S A

l NC.,
1 L K M T L U F

ATLA^T\*"Bl'Ly"L,E LOili AN'i l O I f T ! RS ST
Call us for blty k f p a l r a anil su(Jp lt» Stain

13JO or At an*a 143K 31

LACK CLRFAIN** LAt.
ijl«d "for* and ieltvemd Satia

guaranteed P ey — ) to oO yer pair
ATlanta Phone 2041

LJIfc. \V OKIv

Carroll Reid Novelty Co.
f IHST CLASS mrx.el and die vtorkf our t.

laity 14« W Allt h U st M a i n 3121 31

IUOLi> >LAOt, A N D KLPAIItE.13

C'LIt'Si' **Bi"acksmithlns aa l^'lron** FencV'Coin**
pany F lower va&e& settees tree gaards et

'M sjoulh Pryor Main mi 3

MCK.ii.JL. UK ASS. A\L>
COPPER PL. V ri"\G.

SIMMONb PJLA1ING VVORKb
A.UTO PA.HTS braas beds and ailverwaro a «pe-

talty 12 b 1 nor h t r cl Ma n 1100 31

KhP V I K I N U

DL.EXTHIC and gaa fixtures a I new atylet
lowest prlc f QUce i Mantel aid Tllo Co ;

ft pat •Vlltrhig street Ph n« Main 681 c

t 1 \ 1st K.t-t.'NS

FLY
COME3 aee our roll ai\ a> si. een our roller

hetter Jt v, I I ptj >o i ii> 3eo our j,n>ds anl
Bet p- cea -1 Kist- J) ij, Ma r U1J P r
ter Serein C on [ i j J J Craw-lord A^enL

31

Resorts and Hotels.

daily mall
t ude 3 U «

H * D 3

Wanted—Boarders
N7rTLT~7ur iTTr7o~rna£7u i rT t houT^board"
^lear^1! _a[ i n l \2._ Last fra r ti e i

I H L R0\
Ror^Vb » th b a i - t^iit LU t= i v j - ns J
BOARD in tha i i >u j. a. a i l u i ei t.i ^J
_ Jr-»s Mrs t \V HJ B <• j. I N < _

549 PEACH IREE
L.OVEL1 I ui i iuoi fvirnlahed or ,,3fijrn!»he<J

jvhh^ boa ̂  also n^le room to gentlemen 7
HAVE large an 1 srruill room "wTi1! boj d at o!3

^
WANTt-D- Two

Inman Park tiO
ST5S J

h aid La prlv
nltn aa Call

IHE
XlCE.l-'i turn sOoJ room* a.ud board. 2~ Ao

burn avanue Ivj- 43J3 __ __ __
TWO la kf le l^ht f 1 -. re i n« r-jot p 1

va.ta bath -.1.11 r t l l i t d t>tai ]ot.a i i
^ood table nigf \ t an l »s \\ ea j- ej ) r t
Ui 195& 1

T W O nl i y fu (

NICE new rfmod^l d

4~ Nelson at IB tul
tlon.

PE \CH1REL I N N
PEACHTRt-E and \ e x 4 n i c r st eets Room to

vou-aelf AmericiT $~ 3) r<"i" ***k up Eu
ropean $S u t Bell aer i e ntgnt and day T

BELLEVUE IAN
NICELY 'u^^ls^ed b ngU r do j e ronmi with

or WUhoiU n oata 67_ t,Lbt Th rd Ivy 150S-U
BOARDERS warned IT B 1 ate *i n cciup]<ji~~i,r

mce -469 Pea

•W \\TB0- Fe

board rates rr
Main tSt>-

_ L 4 \\ c Bake

382 PELA.C H f K t b „ e j A cm f eg ^'^ o a

IOTE« cool -n c e - \L t i -, nl e [o cat re
ducod rates 'o *.u-nms I y 9tJt>& J

477 PI AC H I RLE ST
SSPFCI-U LY pre T co-i wi h private

bath for >o ng r i L e * th or without
I

CA.N ACOOMMOl A.TF
n <-ely Tu a lied o

lag'-0'1 street ^_^

HO ILL , 98 IVY ST
^1-.^ up Phoua 4104.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
.Fuiuituie at HIGH'S.

ROOM and board
be foirn-J tn nic

corner «, Mtehall

ICEL.1 f
board v-j

-^ y TtSte J
ROOM and hoard ,>r la e
__)eneea C oso n _I_ 1i

with meals l*y Js_ J

36 E \OR1H \\ E \ L E

.-I Capitol
Coking ilain.

th board v i ta a)i
i I i j ^ SB J

meals meals « th
Iv f>467 J'

VICE large fron a
conveniences^ 22 E>

out rooms 33 Cone
COLPLE—Ladles or ^en tUmtn naj pota n

and board to pr x a ^ e ^V s h,n 1 hfime all
veniences. terms rea-onable ~i> uradj I
\Vest 1255 (ft _
THE Forsyte hotel good rooms ana board-

made all t'ours. -^(V-j *> t oreyth

LI LAND HOTEL
A M P nir \\ i i \\ p enty ot good thlngn to

eu <M -I oervj(,e 20 meal titke! J3
0 HOL sT /\ IVY 1064 7

PL<\U! I R E E STREET
h board foi

Wanted—Board
prcfe red J u Bennett

WANTED—APARTMENTS

FOR RENT—ROOMS.
FM42VISHED.

THREB 10 cent cigar* tree today for every cash
t^ant ad amounting to oO cents or more bande ~

ID- at Che uounter ol Tie Atlanta Cootitimtlon
A BEAUTIFLL, oetv outside cool room bath

adjoining lor one or two 87 West PeachtreeApt c I
M' ELY furnished rooms with or without board.

22 Garngtt «tre«t \tlaata 6008 F
DELJOHTfc UU cool room private batfc gentle

men reference IVeat Peacbtree caro Constitu

T\V O large bousekeeptng rooms fur or UE
rooms aUo arga fur bedrooms. Ivj 320Q

• without board pr

THRFE attrai-tl^e furnrshed~rooms"~ror~aoii8e3(BCp
ing no hlldrm referencea 331 Baas st

$5 $6 |io~ $12 "pei
8 to 12 a. m 150

Fl,R~ ROOMS — Reaa5nat)le
month Atl 1-ib- Pho

TourUaod
POH Ri,\T—Ona beautiful front room furnlan

ed w i t h new high class furniture modern houae
even- c i ventpriM on car line oear business ceo-
icr goo 1 neighborhood to legislators, young mon
or ad es 321 Courtland street ^
TWO i> *>asaitt oaaec Ing rooms and kitchenette

H a^oi aljle Ivy 54 .9 J 24 E Bakpr

M iTlEO.RROOTTON
20 L \RNHX3IE \\ AY— Furpished apartments and

f i t i i « = h e d rooms J F Steele Mgr

PEACHTREE
TWO nl elv furnished rooms to two young rrn

or business women separate beds hot twate
ha h Ivy l-Vi
\I P L.\ furniihod rooms in desirable nelghbo
_ ho 1 31 CajKleberry street _ _
O N L "rTelv~7urnlshcd~ jronT

ui__f_u_r_M6hed wjth_ kitcheoi
ROOMS'"" ~~~

___ _____
iry room alfiO

e 221 Central ave

fce at
r«nt <{ n cely furnished roome

___

Dl- Lit HTFT L lare« room In modern private
homo bt-au'lfu! section of the city ReQned

en HMe fami ly Iv-v 809 __
T\\O lean cosy rooms complete for houaekoep

lr E ^ 1 r n ir t lnncl . I v y 0904 _ _

FOR RENT—ROOMS

i 1 r oiu, tor l igh i
\\ S I

'f Ml HI N 1 Two i i f t s r ai wit1] prtvat*
h a t h t i C rand Opera 11 u i IK tu able Ipj

F H K L t u n f u nisi I ro t 3 f t sht hou&ekeep
f n j , IS H la M i 2 >-(_ J

T\\0 i t H * th kil ^*>acu lose In all con
_ i *• rtJ i FSaker s ref t ^

k i nK Mil "IJiS
FOK I I I - N r fro r u a f u r n i h l ed r oms bath hoi

d f c o l l \J[«r M i l n _OIIJ J 088 WhlLchall

f t K Ht ,NP t i v u n t u r r f l d i •< nis with
bath c ectrK lights f u i n i ^ f ed heat in Ihi

w nit ?1 poi m i t h 1 n a U l holwetn the
F i_a ( trees lir e doors from i cjurteeath street
[VI i h no I \> ^J9b L,

T H H f - t b^a. n rul
a r rmgod i lit, t

hou no th b dc r i t e
rhan t ,e l L a l l Iv> _3

hou
_

r« rtxjnis con\OTToitly
- korph g in an Ideal

S E Linde

L RMSHI D

tor I glslmorti I y 6J64 Jd» ( ourlland __
OVT nl eli ur front room tlotoe in Stf PleiT

11

and cool near in rooms at

__p_o_rl Prl i $23 pci n o n t h _l 1 Gordoi
Nfc .WL"i turn ahcd oo rooms tor reflnt il Rent l<

n en or larile r asonable Sap end d meals noa.
Nice nc ghborhood block trom \Vhlleball 0

i. A.N

_

u late
__

\ou g ntei it prtvat
f ont room Ivy iS.H.1

TWO OR THRt-fc . cool ooma in pi aei-nt suburban
lorne \\ 11 fu nl b breakfast and Sunday din

PI U deal cd Ph )n*> E P Ib4

in \VH1IL11\LL 1LRR \CfcT
1\V() f r u n i pstalra ro ms f i r 1 ghL uouaekeep oa

ilso J ) « n s a l r s ro i to couplo wn oul hi ldreu
JaJks mo U r n convu tenci.g private home rel

•n cs r i u l e1

Uy lf<

Di- LUi-HTi- L L'L'Y fur
Poof

T W f l i e arL,t UT(

HI lM"H]-u 10 l i b for ipht houaek«oplng At
L I A i*i7b _ ( Kait 1 a r s^r ct

ic w n Pea<.h
l\j 1-J4 J

M
A j t - i p i o n e 1W

x n s

IV. ) r 7is r t,4 t jutPketping to tie - v a a a t
1« At a t j ac (-J -1 •!» Brotf er on st

I o is kt. i t *,ii- •=! v'e all in ni n et,

Dl 1 H H iH t ^ ool ai 1 biet v ro i a I 11 d"

"Pltj-

16 "EAST" BAKER
1 > 2rib6 J

\\ t 1 L fur f t ro n drt-<3 -i« roo i geii E l i a n
H TLJ--. i ts sHt-n a iJ r iu r J 414. Pled

M > UY f u r b droom din Lg roo-n anil kitUit:
tt Iw -fJi j {.si spring

\\ LST PEACHJKLL
PR \ \Tt H \ir~Bria^t f r i l l r IT bci I t f I ly

J > 4 > 1 _

A N R L L \ furr lshcd oo n for one or two Ken
•en en 3y ^ a r i e g i e \\a.v I hone I\y o53

H.KM-UED on 'or two joung nen walking
tj P prl\Jt ts 'am iy Main 3aSS

TH1- te 101 l > i ill t,t cet \ el> fu n saxT"
l lgn t ool oo-ns Ho aid cold ivattr

fc)A"\'E MO^EY^NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

i rg

I t . 1 i

> >R R E N T I
i vi a l l •

1 M_J i jjjo L
in mo-n <Mr tr tcTghts"

ators at. CU4 Wash
ride of capttol If

bb J

at ra ict e t rpet -Ulanta phone OS*,

THTh.1- el I ir "oo-ns splendid ocatlon-* all
oQ^p^lenl.o^ o Krogg et Atlanta phone lltiT

~ ~ele
_ _

FOR RENT — To on
Turn hed front r m prHat

n room gectlcm€n~p
lu \ > 7461__J Spring
wo gentlemen one nicely

requficd Phone Ivy

. accommodate four egislators u l t h rooms and
13 H Js \ \afaMngion at Phune___Ma_tn_ utoS

FL RMSHFD ROOMS for light hoiibekeeping"

"u-alsherf rront oom tvlih private bath
me 01 Ight housekeeping no children

KOOM and board for two ffentlemen In Io\ely
private home best residence section !.> min

tttes' cir rlda to buslags« aection ivy Z7-40 J

LI- GIiL A.TOR"—II you van* nicely furnished
r orrni J TI tiu es walk from capitol call at

10- Capitol aieuuc Main 3o32 J

WO elegant front corner rooms cooT and airy^
with board private familj Best north side

lo atlon Terras reasonable Ivy 5S63 J

CHESTERFIELD.
CX LUSI\ E bachelor apartment turalshed rooms

with counec Ing shower bath next door to
Capital City Club 15 W Hauls. Ivy £380.

*
A. ̂

!•>«

_

find three nicely

MCF1 \ furnishe J f ront room all con\en
encos Close in board If desired 280

Wash ngtc*i Bell phono \1 3QOO J

iHE PICKWICK
N H W TE"N STORY fireproof building Roomi

s ngle Qr &n suite with bath 77 Falrlie at
ud joint ng "arnegte Library _
N I l-ir^ furiil^hod" " ~ " '

_

" roonii "f ̂ r~iigh"housekecpTug'
ooms 169 Ivy street~

* \L A.CE~HO PEL
Sf.'-i Mo.11
Main 8&4ban a enue opp Terminal Si

~ ~THE"F \IRLEIGJI
1! 7 bPRI\G ST Faotie Ivy 'SSS J ai

Tht, FARLEIGH APPS Furnished rooms"
apartu\ontji 13-i Spring street

THF GRACE 21 East Twenty Brst street noar
Broadway Xew York a neatly furnitshed rooms

telephone e evalor $5 weekly shopping tne-
B rica! dlatri t 84

PE\CHTREE STREET
\T 5OO two Urge beaut tullv furnished fr>n

rooms c oeo to lour excel ent oarding houses

THL MARHMQUE
TOR ELLIS AND IVY ST3
(Next Do r to Elks Chib )

FLRNI3HED ROOMS with connecting bath
NICELY furnished upsalra room with bath gen

ilemen preferred reasonable Ivy 7313 39
West Unden
FURBISHED rooms for rent all modern COQ\

lences 24-4 S Pryor street. Main 1957 J 84

OR t. \FLR1WISHED.
furnlehcd or unfurnlched every

rheap ^-12 Siewart avenue

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS.
\VEL,"L LIGHTED 4 room 2d floor apt t

bat i on n >rth eide rent very reasonable if
taken at onoe 3 Baltimore Block
AFARTMfc^Nf~for~r^nt~unfufni6led wittT~prTvi

-lib

i: TIFTjL. all kitchenette apartment, all

BEALT1FUL, suany 5 room apartment, close In
t, earn heat, not water e^a stov tile bath tlit

porcb sleeping porch See Owner, 713 Peten
but <1 ng or phonu Main 1225 3i

LL sell at sacrifice entire furnishings of

jlct apartment fun shed outside e»pos>ure :
rooms and t vo Ideal s eeping porches

;t-clisa n«Jghborhcod ail modern conven ence:
close in CJ.11 Ivy ^OS2

LVt secord stor> six rooms, three pwches
m idem screened 310 North Jackson Rt

n_ed rent for Julv and Au&usL Iv y 369.

IN THE HERBERT
244 CObRTLAND &T cl se In or north ciae

am. heat hot water Janitor Bdrvlce, rent
$42 oO Reference required Apply Herbert
hai f-r 411 Atlanta Mationd.1 Banlt Bldff Phon.
M 276 or Jaaltor on premises 3!

FLRMSHED.
LO\ BlVi small apartment eplendid location

IM THE AVALON—One elegantly furnished flve
ID f ron t apnt linen tn sublet to aunnner
n Its F M Yow I ty 1O17

FOR RENT—HOUSES.
fa ROOM co tags all modern conveniences JJO

6J Bass street Call Main 5541 L,
FOR RENT—Houses Btoree and apartments

Call write or phone Tor our Bulletin Botli
ionefa 54C^8__ George P Moore _ lO_Auburn Ave

FOR RkVT Fi\e oo i c ttag
\l p y owner 50 t ulethoriii

T H K P Eu~lb *riL Uga. fref tnday~for cvci y jsh
ant ad amountiiig to ^0 ents or moro handed
ai the ouitT f The At unla onbtitu ion

45 WALKElf~sf~ S room house near Terminal
at ion $30 Phone Vain 2395

letln We mo»« ten
•ecting $12 BO and up t REE See notice

Johr J Woodalde the Renting Agent 12 An-
barn avenue

tOR REXT—Com'ortable north aide cottage six
rooms and bath $20 See Mr Gorman at
wry National Bank

OUR weekly rent list gives tall description ol
rerything for rent Call for one or Ut ttf

piall U to you Forreat * George Adilr
OUR ItENT LIST describes everything for rent

Ca.1 write er phone for one Ivy 3JOO Charles
P Glover Realty Company 2 % Walton street.

FURNISHED.
LARGE nicely furnished home with sleep ng

porch summer months references required 446
Spring street lev 13M J
FX>R RENT—July 1<) to September 10 at very

lot* rate 8 room furnlsncd Home all conveni
3nct« choice north side neighborhood Phone
[v> 191 j ^

MfEL.^ furnished 6 room cottage for rent for
^M^motKhs _cheap Maln__5_381
Mfl- 8 room al] modern conveniences fn"

clud ni, piano on Eleventh street 100 feet
:rom Peaclitree from now to September I In
au-li-B 71. Candler Bldg Call Ivy 5266

FOR RLNT—During summer month* completely
ir S room house between Peactitree and W

Fearhtree Fhongj^y ^872

For Rent-—Business Space.
FHCF- for rent stcond floor Empire building
' B x 14 care Constl utloci

f the most attractlie storea 10 Atlanta caa
be rented beautiful store tile Boor steet cell

Ing all fresh located on Five Points Address
EVJ.MS care Constitution

52O PER month large splendid brick storeroom.
eplendid location for first class grocery ntore.

Apply Ware & Harper 725 Atlanta Nat onal Bank
c?ing M 1T05 39

THREE handsome new storea and loft at No a.
134 136 and 139 •Whitehall st. Also No 69

South Broad st. G«o W SctpleL Phones 203
19 Edgpy-ood a.\* 3ft

For Rent—Miscellaneous.
SEVERAL farms near Fort Valley which wl 1

etchajjge for property In or around AUanti
r T Klmbrougb Main 4078. 409 AUanta Na-
lona Bank building

A SACRIFICE—160 acres ot land tor 5225 In
>rth Georgia 1^6 miles from tae railroad In

Murray Bounty It u worth timt to bold tie eartH
ogether half of It can bo cultivated First one

comes wiy* good check tor 9223 gets Ibe acre
Titles are absolutely good Road runs

hrougU the property Fischer & Coot, 5K> 20
" National J3aiUt ~

For Rent—Miscellaneous.
DESK SPACK with

Cannier building

•f OWV And offer for sale excbanga or le
aeveral well improved productive farms E

terms G H Waddell 114 Candla_r_ jqlldl

SjO PER month 5 UUO oquaj-e» feet warehoua*
-pace rery best Jotmtlon for trackag* amf rail

road facilities good brick buildins APP » War*
& Harper 7_» \Uanta NaUoiuil Bank b i f
M 17U5 ^3

FOR SALE—Twelve arre farm good house IrUlt
trees located in north U«orgia vlllago about

3OO population railroad telegraph and long
distance phone Wel l shaded w i t h giant oaks Two
large t,prtng-< can make fln« fish pond or lake
put water In houec MOi hydraulic ram Fine
Ulace tor amnmcr home Address F 638 care
Constitution

Atlanta a
—» munlcl-

ci\lc league fira
Property surrounded by

EQLITY of 51000 Jn" Y room'nou5e"on" "Cre
or trade 'or vacant lot or smal renting prop

erty Addresa Box 4 care Constitution
THREEf 10 ent cigars "free~~toclav~for evcry~~ca^h

want ad amounting to rft <-rnig o more handed
in at the couater nf The At lan ta Conf.t l iu t lon

Wanted—Real Estate

For Sale—City Real Estate.̂ ^
iEA^ IVG tlie city must aeU my CapttoJ aveniw
home quick It ts near Georgia avenue has

nine rooms and bath level east front lot 50x
200 For price and other information call Main

TOVEUY suburbanThome In^kirk"
beat suburb ot 2 OUO population
.lit-. chamber of cot

__id police protection

ard the Peachtree of Klrkwood Half way be
tween the car lines of Atlanta Decatur East Lak-a
and Stone MountaiT with schedule of 5 minutes
on tho north line and ~1 minutes on the ecmih
line IS minutes run to the heart of the citj
Four hurch.es grammar and high schools within
three blocks Also convenient to Agnes Scott A
most attractive house o* 10 rooms built of the
bfst materials two large halls lower aaa upp«*r
c*men t cellar w Ide beaut I fu! porches t a o »er
vant houses hot and cold baths electric lights
A very great variety of frulle and flowers Chicken
runs and garden artesian water cement -»allw
a )d cheried streets Postottlce with two mall de
liveries dallj Grocery and drug store most con
venient An Ideal home for large famllj or can
bft subdivided [or speculation Cal

Real Estate—For Sale and Rent. Real Estate—For Sale and Rent.

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
Bell Phones 1031-10S2 H EDGBWOOD AVE AUanta Phone 1831.

FOR SALE.
WE HAVE pome lovely new C and S-room hoaoe*

on St Charles avenue. Moroland avenue and
io the Druid Hills section *ith all pos»lblc con
venlences m nice lota The prices range From
*Q 200 to $S 000 on reasanablff t«rm« See Mr
Mar IQ

0V DLRANT PLACE Juat off Pone* de Irfon
a\enue a vacant lot lor only JJ OOQ Thla ifl

a money maker «ure Terms One fonrtb caah
balance 1 and 2 yoara. See Mr Hook.

Ov EbCLID A \ E N L h in Inman Park a 6 room
bungalow iarEQ hall and sleeping porch This

Place is a bargain for 9 > OOO for quick aal«
PrettlcBt part of Inman Park See Mr COnan.

Jeli pho
• tcr price and te:

145 P S
47 Howard street,

~ Irby

NICE lot at W<jst View cheap 1C taken at
l Ivy 281 4

~ " '

LIST your property with the new fl-m at 11
__ Auburn avenue Thornton Gore & Poyner
FOP SALE—SotJth Kfrhwood 5 room bungalow"

with large sleeping porch water ana elec
tricit> A nice I l i t l c home on lot 50x150 Easy
terme Addre-wi 60S Tcnple Coui t bldg Main
S9J-

IF IT IB real estate >ou want to buy or ue
•will pay you to see me A, Graves, 24

ll

DECATtR— Information and b*autifull> Illustrated
hook sent upon receipt of 2c sta-np De atur

values are certain to^dianca rapidly Decatur

FOR RENT~~OR SALF~ At L.lthla~Springs a
beautffcl Bummer home of 8 rooms and large

lot VI i l l rent ni sell at * ery low price Wm Tata
Holland Marietta Ga
4CRE Tot In cl 7 1 niTta" for~SS(io Phono BerrT
jn»n_ Ivy 3-*"l ^I ' j Third Nat Bank^bldg

SIX ROOM hoina with sleeping porch and Ber
v&uia house for sale at sacrifice Sec owner

3"3 Grant at or phone Main 41^L
FORTY '•JIVE lota blng~well ready to buTld

upon suitable for negro cottages in good
renting se< tion one block from Majeon avenufi
$5 OOO terma or $4 oOO cash See owner phone
Ivy 4066 Q A Martin
SEF BERRIM4N ^U> "fhTrd~~NatTonal ^oiTt Tor

no--th aide or laman Park homea cheap Phone
Ivy 1-L..1 ^_

BOTTENFTEI>D the subdlvlsinn expert anly ban
dies property in ihc palh of progress Buy a

lot lodaj af HUbdlviii in prices a d hold for sure
advance Call at I0_t Ernp e bldg Phone
Main "iOlO

NORTH "AVE'NTiJ5~~rottase~"or~5 roo na and bath
near \or h Avenue s ho 1 C a l l owner Iw

664s-i

___ „___ _
THREEr~i"o' rent cigars free today for e\ery cash

want ad amountlnfi to 'iO cents or more hcndetl
in at tlw ounter of The Atlanta Confitliutiop _
PERN \\"OUD— Onelourth lo one acre Jott, at J250

upwarda without interet-t. RepresenU tho bent
buy on Peachtree In ostlgate Chas p Glover
Realty To Phone 3TOO
FOR 9AL.F In Decatur S room house on Clalr

mont avenue $4 T'>0 Properties for «al« in
Decatur Fletcher Pearson 4_J Atlanta National
Bank building

ASHBY STREET near Oak a splendid cottage
home o' 7 rooms Modern Lot 30x130 teet

Big Milue for »3 000 One flrth cash balance
to bul l See Mr Froderick

THb CHEAPCST vacant lota in tbe Grant Park
e«ct on north $1 COO each Special price lor

quick tfule $?OQ cash Sec Mr White

)N I5D&EWOOD AVSNUS near Burj#r atreet *
tot surroundBd by stbres only $300 a foot on

iasy terms Thia is a targadi Bee Mr Hook

15 PER CENT INVESTMENT
T W O SMALL, HOUSES renting for $lj8 per year

PrkP 53030 Edward L. Wtnn 502 PeterB
bulldi K Ph inc_ Main .218 ___
FOR SALE—Seven room cottage. 142 Crumley

street bis bargain at $3375 attractive terma
J S Dlckcrt Phone Main 3O26 15

s>AVE MONEY NOW on
at HIGH'S.

LET b & HAVE YOUR ACREAGE—We can «
It Bailey & Rowland 1117 Fourth Nattoi

Bank Blrts Main J21T
WANTt-D—To buy the best bargain 1 can ;

in a two story 7 or 8 room home with elei
ing porch Bide drUe tile bath furnace
north si 'e not over block from car lino easy
tern s must ba bargain and in X 1 neighborhood
Citizen P O Box 41O City

SOUTH GEORGIA BARGAIN
OXE o£ the beet bargain* tn aouth Georgia lo

trade or exchange for Atlanta or suburbai
property either residence or business on accoun
ot my living In Atlanta and cot being able lo
handle businesa at both ends Am o (Tori eg this
opportunity to right man It 3 a money maker
for tne rlsht fellow and will or can be made to
In reaef 2 > per cent P«r «t uum The buelr
and propert> la well located and Is conaidered
by all to bf a flne opportunity In figuring on it
remembtr that you are figuiing on a fine place 01
real estate aa well as a fin« business and if
you should be lucky enough to pet all or c
half of It that either •will give you the active
ma lagcment of buhinesa and property as I wll
trade all or one half af It For further or defi
nit<> Information either write or call 23 We«t
AleTandcr street Phone Ivy 2821 J Atlanta
4028

Real Estate—For Sale and ggnt Real Estate—For Sale and

13 AND 12% INVESTMENTS
G U A R V M E E D

BRICK STORE just off Prjor street, leased for $6500 per month
Terms $1,000 ca^h, balance i, 2, 3 and 4 years, 6 per cent

NOKTH SIDE PKOPERTY
\E\\ HOME, rented for $90 per month under 2 years' lease, which

is, guaranteed tn o\vnei Price $9,000, $2,500 cash, balance
eat>y 12 per cent

YOU MUST be quick if you want them—

SEE

W. L. & JOHNO. DuPREE
REAL ESTVTE 501-2 EMPIRE BLDG.

Bell Phone Mam 3457, Atlanta 930

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE
ON NORTH BOULEVARD and between Ponce de Leon and

North aves , we offer for $5,65000 an 8-room house Property,
as you know, in this block sells from $7,50000 to $1000000 This
lot is not as large as some ot the others,, but >ou get as much as
the average city person can look after $1,10000 cash payment, bal-
ance $40 oo per month
NEAR CLARKS1 ON and fronting on the new Stone Mountain

car line, 17-acre tract of land at $125 oo per acre
EAST LI\D, N bT , and in less than two blocks of Peachtree, 8-

room hotibe on pretty, level lot, for $6,50000 Can lease this
place lor $50 oo per month
BARGAIN FOR CASH—On Germama ave , right near Druid Hills,

also Ponce de Leon ave , perfectly level corner lot with side-
walks, curbing, water and lights This lot is really worth around
$1,00000, but the owner needs the money Price $45000

SMALL INVESTMENT
AND A GOOD ONE—Large storeroom, cottage and stables on a corner lot

in a thickly settled section, all improvements, splendid stand and tenant,
rents for $360 a year and tenant will take a long lease Price, $3,160, on
;ood terms and no loan to assume

NEGRO PROPERTY
IN A , B & A Terminal district — Good house on a lot 25x100 feet, always

rented at $860 a month Price, $1,200, easy terms >

HURT CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BLDG PHONE IVY 2939

FARM FOR EXCHANGE
WE H A V E a sood well Improved farm of 160 acres with two houses barns

outbuildings lots of f ru i t and berries goatf \arietlea, earliest to latest,
near Rockmart Ga Will sell cheap or exchange foi improved city propert}
well located In this clt\ This will make some one a mighty good trade Let

hear from you at once

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.

For Rent—Unfurnished Houses For Rent—Unfurnished Houses

FOR RENT
Location Rooms Price

lo Ponce de Leon Ave 10 J85 00
255 I\ 5 St Make offer 8
566 Central Ave 8 2500
14-A Summit Ave . T 20 00
116 E Merrltts Ave - « 3000
20 Da} ton Place . . 6 2500

Location
16 Willow St
672 S Prior St.
105-A Spring St.
S Yongre St.
183 Jones Ave

Rooms
S

. . 6
. 6

. . 3

... 3

Price.
J2750
1560
15 60

9 00
860

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON STREE^

OV SOLTH BOILKVARO. DelOT OnV park a
bllbdl\lston of btg residence lots also a aob

divis ion or big lou on Lonreijcrate avenue Prlcea
rango rrom 5300 lo J730 on easy cerira Se«
an) talesman

FOR RENT
16 R H 306 E Banter street $100 00
IS H H 1~9 Lucile avenue furnUbed 7300
12 R H 630 Ed5*wood manu« BO 00
12-R H 124 L«Praac« 40 00
12 H H . -lOWest End avenue BO 00
10 R H 783 W Peachtree st furnished 75 00
10-R H Clalrmont avc Dccatur Ga BO W
10 R H IS E North ar«nufl 75 00
10 R H 4Sf\»t End a%eoa« 5000
1O R H " W e lin-t^n Ba llo Hi l l 1500
10 R H TO in man Circle furnished 7500
10 R H S03 \\aehlngton furnished 4300
9 R H 46 Will iams 4260
O R H , 314 Williams 50 «0
» R H JOo West Harrt« 6000
& R H 60 E Se\cnteen h street 7500
8 R H IB East El!i- S3 00
8 R H 38 North Butler 40 60
8R H 690 South Bouleiard S3 OQ
8 R H 23 Colquitt 40 00
8R H 35SraplioL <^«nuc 8335
8R H 3SO Fuclld a^nue 45 OO
8R H «01 North Boulc>ard T5 OO
7 R H 51 Chatham 32 W>
7 R H CT. Austin 40 OO
7 R H 11 Kros 2s **
7 R H 14.1 Sinclair ^ 30
7 R H ^5 South H warfl 20 OO

^ol-T^ R <e Ronso>.
11 EDUFWOIJD A\ FNUE _

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL. FSTATE 32 EAST A L A B A M A BTRli:^T BOTH PHOVS5 12ST

SORTH SIDE HOME—In lees than two blocks of the (. eorgfan Ten at* hot«l and Peachtree BtreeU
we offpr n modern S room 2 story house -on an px-ira nice 1 t (or JU _&0 If >ou are in th«

market for a home or an Investment proposition 'hi* Is a i IP r of p open >ou annot afford,
lo mi*>b The party Oaning thia home IB leaving 'he i T a id ha* ri i tru<-t«H i « to make a
quick fair of ii Let UB show It to you at once, at. It w i l l sell to the nr«t pa tj who is looking
for a modern up to date home at thi* prlc« __ .
C R A N T P A R K HOMF—Near (ha™ Major Slaton^dchool"^" Gram «Tr*ct "•• offpr A 7 mom cQttagv

N <-? eleva «d enat (ront lot for $2 "50 Thla house and lot Is being offered tor $1000 less
than Its valup bee us at once if you want It
WJ&HT FND COTTAGE—On one of the best Gtr-'em" in P-tst Fnd near the car line Park i>tr«~t

Me hodlst church and L*e street srbooi we hav<> a new. in flern « room bungalow with every
modern fcno*n com«nience (hat we offer for $3 T. 0 $l(l <ash $25 j er mon h for the balance
If o ei- th ia place yo i w|]l qui t , paving rent _
I N M A N PARK COTTAGE—On Lake u i e n u e In I c m n n Park we off r a modern 0 room rottago

small Jo t for S2 0()O $100 ea^n ^21) per montl toi the balance Tl>i* cottaeo has hot and cold
water p rcelain hith and la strictly modern in mer> reapc t No use to pay r?nt u hen we Bell
hout*s on such easy terms

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING BOIH PHONES 2099

$8,000 2-STORY, lo-room, furnace-heated horfl« on north side We
will take small cottage or bungalow as par-t payment. Small

loan on this.
PIEDMONT ROAD, NEAR PEACH TREt—One of the prettiest

shaded lots in the old County Almshotiie subdivision 125x700
feet Good homes on adjoining lots If >ou want'to buy a. bargain
in beautiful shaded lot, near car line, take a look at this

ANSLEY PARK HOUSE
WITHIN one block of Peachtree car line. In the nicest part of Analey Park,

we offer a 10 room residence with every convenience that could be
thought of to make a. perfect house Lot 73x321, side drive sleeping porch,
garage, servant s house, chicken runs, etc In fact, this is one of the very
best houses in Ansley Park The owner is leading the city, and has reduced
the price $5,000 on conservative valuation

J R J H

IVY 1513

SMITH & EWING
REAL. ESTATE—RENTING—LOANS

130 PEACHTREE ATL 2805V

A BEAUTIFUL, SHADY LOT
$3,000—ST CHARLES AVENUE. 50x190 feet Best

lot on the street, a half block from the car line Terms.
This street is now being paved Will soon bring $3,500.
Don't delay, as it is expensive

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Fulton County Home Builders
WELL* FINANCE jour buildinK Idea. Well helo you secure or pay for the

lot > ou select, we II draw your plans we U build the house We 11 then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building- for scores
of others — why not for you'

WE ARE BUILDING a ' classes of houses small and large bungalo
palatial residences Our different inspectors •with their respectiv

men and mechanics are each qualified for tbeir special class of buildin
ow ou,us show you,

ws and
fore-

g Let

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C CAL1.AWAY, President.

BEXJ PADGE3TT
629-30 CANDLBR BUILDING

J W WILLS Secretary
JR. Superintendent of Construction

PHONE IVY 4674

HARRIS G WH/TE
327 GRANT BUILDING PHONE IVY 4331

TWO-ACRE CORNER LOT.
WE HAVE fronting 210 feet on Mt. Penan Road a d 4o7 feet on Isom and

Colley Road, beautifully shaded, elevated lot, sloping to rear to a fine
flowing spring that we can sell for $500, which is $100 cheaper than the
adjoining acreage which has less advantages Let us show this to you It's
a little pickup

HARRIS G. WHITE.

SAFE, SANE, SOUND INVESTMENT
CORNER OP WYLIE STREET and Flat Shoals Road, on lot 100K220, with

good brick store and three white tenant houses facing Flat Shoals Road
On Wylie Street one negro restaurant and three negro houses with plenty
of land to build two double 3 room negro houses The property is now
rented for $73 per month ^Vater and sidewalks in front of property
L & N and Georgia Railroad roundhouse near this corner Can be sold on
easy terms, and the rents from your investment will pav for the property.
Let us tell you about it Come to our office lor prices and terms

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONES IVY 2943, 4546

EXCHANGE
WEST PEACHTREE HOME, 50x200, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth

Streets, brick venger, new, all modern comemences Owner leaving
city, will exchange for vacant lot, small amount of cash, assume 5-jear
loan. If you have vacant lot let us hear from jou. This is a bargain.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
317 EMPIRE BUILDING. REAL ESTATE PHONE MAIN 72.

Purchase Money Notes. Purchase Money Notes.

Purchase Money Notes For Sale
WE HAVE purchase money notes to sell, $8,000 first mortgage, $9,000 sec-

ond mortgage, on good property and good parties

FELD REALTY COMPANY
211 EMPIRE BLDG M 208, ATL. S437 **

WANT ADS lOcUae WANTADS^



$2,618 SUBSCRIBED
FOR 1913 CORN SHOW

Definite Promises Will Run
Total • Far Above $3,000

With More to Come.

'With actual subscriptions amounting
to 52,678, and with definite promises
that will run the unofficial total far
above $3,000, the campaign of the At-
lanta chamber of commerce to raise
money for the 191:! Georgia Corn show,
was practically half concluded when
the various committees reported to
Secretary Walter O. Cooper yesterday
at 6 o'clock.

The offical list stands as follows:
H. G. Hastings & Co.
Southern states Life In su rance

company. Wilmer 1̂  Moore,
president

Norris Inc.. W. J. I.owensteln . .
Southern Mortgage Co
Chamberlin-Johnson-t>uBose . . .
Oavison-Paxson-^tnkes Co. . . .
M. Rich & Bros. Co
Keely Company
J. M. High Company
Atlanta Steel Co
I.. B. MaKid
Coca-Cola Bott l ing Co
F. J3. Block Co
David Woodward
J. Carroll Payn*
Georgre W. P;irrott
Weyman & Connors
Banks
I,ive Stock
Live Stock ' .
Live stock

Total

500

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

50
SO

;HBAN msm
Introduces Measure Seeking to

Improve the Agricultural
Status of the State.

Representative R. O. Cochran. of
Fulton county. Introduced a resolution
in the house Friday providing for tho
appointment of a. commission to in-
vestigate the agricultural conditions
of the state with a view to improving
them and to appropriate money for the

WINNILLNOTRUN
FOR COUNCIL IN EIGHTH

Through With Politics for
Present, Asserts Former

Mayor of Atlanta.

Ex-Mayor Conrtland S. Winn will not
be a candidate for council in the
eighth ward.

He made this emphatic Friday morn-
ing when he said that he was through
with politics. Tor the time being, at
least-

maintenance of the commission; for I During the last months of his admin-
appointment of a commission jistration,Mayor Winn suffered in health

to compile information concerning the
general agricultural interest of the
state; to prescribe the duties of such
commission and to appropriate money
for the maintenance of same. The res-
olut ion follows:

"Whereas, state-wide publicity has
b<?en given to a recent statement that
the people of Georgia are buying ap-
proximately thirty-seven million dol-
lars* wor th of food stuffs annually In
exress of the entire proceeds of their
f a rm ptoducts, and that this money is
So ing out ot Georgia; and,

"Whereas, if this condition is sub-
s tant ia l (y true, it. .means disaster and
eventual ru in for the people of Geor-
gia.

MORTUARY

Mrs. L. E. Dibble.
Mrs. I,. K. Dibble, wi fe of Colonel

H. E. r>lhbl*». of Atlanta, dted in Mont-
gomery, Ala., Friday. June 27. aged 7 IS
years- The body will be carried to
Tusk^arpp. Ala., today for furier&l and
in terment .

R. C. Horton.
R. (.'. Morton, 57 years, died at.

a pr iva te s a n i t a r i u m Thura-day nij^ht
at J 0 n'rloch. Fie is survived by a wife
and f ive children. The f mitral will
be held f rom Poole's funera l chapel
this mornlnq- at 9 o'clo«-k and the body
will ho ra i - r ied to Fife. Ga., fo r in-
term»-nt .

Howard K. Minor. Jr.
Mr. and

d th
Ho\v; t rM. t h f i n f a

Mrs. Howaird K. Minn,- , d
rpfideii '- , . , 17; Crow s t reet . Friday at
Ul o'clock. Th r- f une ra l w i l l he held
today at .". o\ lock f rom the chapel of
H. M. 1 ' a l t e r sun & Son. Rev. L. O.
Bri<-k . - r w i l l o f f i c i a t e . Tho In te rment
w i l l be at Oakland.

Mrs. Berta Carson.
Mrs. Berta Carson, who died several

days a#o, w i l l be bur ied at 4 o'clock
this af ternoon in West View. She Is
su rv ived by her husband , A. M. Carson.
who llv,.s at 73 Waddeli street.

"Be it resolved, by the house, tho
senate concurring, f irst . That a com-
mission be created, the duties of which
shall consist of investigating the gen-
nral fa rming interest of the state,
namely, the present methods in practice
concerning the raising of cotton, corn,
ajid other agricultural products, also
hogs» cow a, horses, mules, poultry ; the
report of said commission of their
findings and recommendations as to
what is being done and what should be j
done along these lines to improve the '
farming interests in the state. It
shall f u r t he r be the duty of the said
commission to make an exhaustive in-
vestigation of the agricultural inst i tu-
t ions of the state, and ascertain the
general benefits now arising from said
insti tutions, and report the i r f indings
and recommendations. Stated compre-
henively , the purpose of said commis-
sion is to ascertain the status of our
farming interests in comparison wi th
other states, and to gather information
and make recommendations til 'at will
improve the farming interests of Geor-
gia and con t r ibu t e to the substantial
prosperi ty of the people.

"Second, the commission shall con-
sists of ten members, to be appointed
by the governor as follows: Two
members from the senate, three mem-
bers from the house, one member from
the facu l ty of some agricultural Ins t i -

and was forced to go' to Florida for a
rest. _ Since he has been out of politics
he has gained in health, and is enjoy-
ing- a lucrative law practice.

Councilman Albert Thomson, of the
fourth ward, who has been persistently
urged to make the race for Alderman
James B. Everett's place, will probably
retire at the end of his present term.
Councilman Thomson said recently that
his friends in the fourth were urging1

him to make the race for alderman, but
he, too, is anxioua to get out of the
game and devote a little time and at-
tention to his realty business.

The most recent announcement from
the eighth ward ia from friends of
Archibald W. Davis, the well known
attorney, who is said to be preparing
an aggressive campaign for council,
[•'rank H, Reynolds will likely be the
oth*er candidate for Councilman. Hav-
erty's place. John S. Owens will run
for alderman.

THEATERS

tu t ion of the state,
* two bankers.

two farmers and

the
will

Anita 3rown to Sing.
Anita 1'iit t i Brown, of i ' 1 i l > - a s

' e l l -known co lo ra tu ra soprano
ns at t h e nisrht service at the First

Congrrsrat lnnal church, colored, Sun-
day. She has jus t re turned from a tour
in Sou th America, and Is here to t a k o
the I f a r l i r i f f r o lp i n the pag-eai\t play
In c o n n P c t i o n w i t h h " jubilee music
fe s t i va l , to by held at the Audi to r ium
July 3 and 4. n. H. Proctor w i l l
preach. The Keneral public, white as
well us colored, is i nv i t ed .

"Third, that said commission be em-
powered to issue subpoenas, administer
oaths, and to compel witnesses to tes-
t i f y in a*]l matters necessary to obtain
the informat ion desired.

"Fourth, said commission shall hold
sessions at such times and places as
the chairman may determine.

"Fifth, the report df the findings and
recommendations of said commission
shall he submitted in p r in ted form to
the 1914 session of the legislature for
thei r consideration.

j "Sixth, be it f u r t h e r resolved. That
| the sum of two thousand f ive hundred
j dollars, also as much of said sum as
| may he necessary, be and the same ig
J hereby appropriated for the purposes

of i

"Quo Vadis" Pictures.
(At the Grand.)

The last two performances of "Quo
Vadis" will be recorded at the Grand,
matinee and night today. This won-
derful creation of Italian film-makers
has been witnessed by a great per-
centage of the Atlanta population.

For next week, the Grand man-
agement announces another big fea-
ture in motion pictures. The very first
presentation here of Thomas A. Edi-
son's kinetophone. This is the latest
invent ion of the creator of the incan-
descent lamp and a phonograph.

Keith Vaudeville.
<At the Forayth.)

Matinee and night performances wIU
end the stay of the seven acta that
have entertained so pleasingly at the
Forsyth this weeK.

Principal among the artists of next
week will be Edward Abeles and his
company in the presentation. "He
Tried to Be Nice." Mr. Abeles has been
identified with the Cohan & Harris
productions for severaj seasons. Billy
McDermott, the Tramp Comedian, who
has created something- more than a
mild sensation along Broadway with
his parodies and stories.

The
Whirl"

Musical Comedy Tabloid.
(At the Bljoo.j

engagement of "The Merry
this week at the Bijou has

strengthened the popularity of musical
comedy tabloid, and splendid au-
diences have visited the Bijou this
week. Miss Marjorie Lake has made

ns- into ef fec t the object o f ! scores of friends during the week,,and

Tener Approves Commission.
H-ar r i sh t i r ^, PH.. June 27.—Governor

Tener today approved the bill estab-
lishing: the commiss ion form of gov-
e rnmen t In th i rd-c lass cities of Penn-
sylvania.

2 For 25 Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
ST ^LE, Points 3 1-4 in. Back
1 7-8 in.

EARL £if WILSON
MAKERS OF TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

| her several songs have delighted
I Bijou patrons. Miss Lake Is the poa-

senson of an unusual baritone voice,
i and this, coupled with her charming
! personality, has ^von Bijou audiences

FROM DAY TO DAY \ Cu r ing the wee... It is anticipated
| that the largest crowds of the week

vill visit the Bijou at the four per-
formances today.

this resolution, to be paid out of mon- I
eys not otherwise appropriated."

ATLANTA'S STRIDES

Continued From Page Ten.

anniversary, and has assured all mem-
bers of the Atlanta real estate board
who attend that its birthday party
will be one Ions' to be remembered.

Fitzhugh Knox, Atlanta's well-
known real estate developer and |
bui lder , is making plans for going, if

will permit . Nam PS of

MAYOR SIGNS CONTRACT
FOR NEW AUTO ENGINE

hav t - hppn published from t f m e to time
in Tht- Consti tut ion.

Small TrunMtiotlonN Friday.
Friday did not witness many real

estate transactions. The market was
rather dull, but while nothing of great
importance was recorded, it Is hinted
in certain circles that a number of
developments among the subdivision
dealers will be announced, particular-
ly the opening of several more vaJua-

A warrant for $9.000 in favor of the
merican La franco Engine company

, Pay for the auto engine recently
thers 1 Purchased in the Tenth ward, will be

ble tracts.
Opening of Wood I awn.

\Voodlawn. a new subdivision In the
exclusive East Lake section, wil l be
p u t on the market Monday. This is
one of the choice subdivisions which
has been offered this season and is

drawn
day.

P. O.

on the city treasury Satur-

Hebert, the agent for the en-
gine company, brought the contract to
Mayor Woodward Friday morning, and
the mayor immediately affixed ins sig-
nature to City Attorney May son
later in the day approved the legality
of the document.

The contract was the one Mayor
"SVooclward made a fight against some
months ago. He contended that the
fi remasters contracted for the engine
at a time when there was no money
to the credit of the fire department to
pay for the apparatus, and brought in-
to question the right of the board to
give a moral obligation for it. The

H K, IT n. n*- T.-I ^ ,,, , mayor's f ight resulted in having new
h n rt h ViT 5C£ « ' i o e j b i d s advertised for. The American La

Th tr. r f i t .T 1 £ afenC>;' France company again beat all com-
The tract is located at the junction I petitors and was awarded the con-

of the East Lake and South Decatur tract. Mayor Woodward said that his

I offer c«rtaln, perma-
nenr cures r«w Ulcers.
Blood Poison, contract**!
dls&io«s, Vaxlcoc*lfl. lly-
droceJa. Nervoua Debility
and all lately or lung- con-
tracted diseases ot m«n- I
•Kill cure you or mafca
no charge, ttiua yimlng
that my present-day «cl*n-
tif l^ methods aro «.b«o-
lutely certain. It f u rcnvr
eviden-e of niy success la
required i r«fer to my
extraordinary record cl

iar*d and B»tl*B«d patients that I ha*« dis-
missed sound and > well during tha yoor Ju=,x
pact. I Sold oat no faloo hopeo to incumbl

it yo sire ult a reliable.,
longest* bllahed specialist o: vaat experience.
come to me and learn wnat car; be accom-
plished witti skillful, scientific treatment. Ex-
amination free and strictly confidential. Hours
0 a- m. to 7 p. m. Sundays. B to 1-

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
Opposite Third Natl Bank.

1O% Nortli Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

car lines, between the city and East
Lakp. fronting on Boulevard De Kalb,
a newly-made 80-foot driveway, which
is one of the three of that size In
Atlanta.

Twenty-four lots, averaging 50x300
feet, compose the subdivision, and all
modern conveniences, such as electric
light. sewerage, city waterworks.
6-foot sidewalks,
been installed.

The Bottenfield

etc., have already

agency has ar-
ranged to sell these lots at ' private
sale on small monthly payments, with ]

entire fight was for the purpose of
having the board advertise and make
a contract in accordance with law.

JUDGE A. M. LAMBETH
DIES AT SANITARIUM

Judge A. M. Lambeth, aged 68 years,
died last night at 9 o'clock at How-
ell Park sanitarium.

lie is survived by one daughter. Mrs-
Park Lam-beth Wilson, formerly of

i West End.
no interest. The price will range from I The furieral wil1 tahe place at Mem-
$500 to $1.000. Certain restrictions ] phis' anrl ^terment will be in the fam-1 ily burial plot there.

Mrs. Wilson w i l l accompany the
body to that city. She has the sym-
pathy of a host of friends in Atlanta
and elsewhere over her bereavement.

as to race and the quality of homes
bui l t will be made.

S3O.35O Realty Sale.
A n n o u n ce m e n t was m ad e Friday of

the sale of two pieces of acreage on I
North Boulevard and Rock Springs >
avenue, for an aggregate price of ,
$30,350 recently.

first
11Ow

builders at East Lake, and Is
resident In that section, has

One plot of 16,9 acres In land lot j recently purchased a lot at Brook-
56, f ront ing on North Boulevard, was
purchased by Kdwln P. Ansley from
Mrs. Sallie J. Bearse for a considera-
t ion of $25.350.

The other plot fronting on Boule-

haven, and it is reported will soon
build.

Dr. Joseph Jacobs to Balld.
It was reported Friday that Dr. Jo-

seph Jacobs would erect a handsome
k-ard and Rock Springs avenue, and ; country home on Peachtree Road, be-
jontaining 5 acres, was purchased by ; tween Buckhead and Brookhaven, and

Ansley from Paul E. and Lizzie i give up his present home on the east
L. Stephens for $5,000.

Havertr Contract tet.
The contract for J. J. Haverty's

residence on Peachtree Road has been
let to the Pittman Construction com-
pany,- and work will start in a few-
days. Mrv Haverty's home., which will
be north of Jack J. Spalding's "Deer-
land." will cost approximately $50.000,
and when completed will be one of the
handsomest homes in Fulton county.

Charles Godfrey Bay*.
Charles Godfrey, who was one of the

LEVELAND
pany (inc.) in
Phelan estate.

THE SCENIC WAY
WITH DINING CARS

INEM'SPAP*

•MS-

L

side of Peachtree, between Sixth and
Seventh streets. Dr. Jacobs is' out of
the city, and it was impossible to get
any details of the new residence.

Helm Seek Charter.
Heirs of the late Sidney H, Phelan

have applied to the superior court for
a charter for the S. H. Phelan com-

order to handle the
The he! rs are repre-

sented by- Barry Wright, an attorney
of Rome, Ga.

Peacbtree HelgiitH Sal*-.
J. \V. Goldsmith, Jr., has purchased

from C. T. Swift and Eugene Edckey^
the northeast corner of Peachtree
Road and Peachtree "Way. in the
Peachtree Heights subdivision, for/ ap-
proximately $9,,200. or about $90 per
front foot. The lot has a frontage
of 107 feet, and a 350-foot depth.

$6,500 was the price which the sel-
lers paid for the corner.

Phillip* Sella Home.
B. J. Phillips has sold through M.

Selljgr to Mrs. Avre Boven his residence
at 234 WojfchlnKton street for $10,000,

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce.

(Correct*] to? Fidelity Fnm and produe* C
P*nj. 57 South Brood St.)

" quotation^ on Country Pro4uc«:

PINXAPPUB. JTpSî "?5?: . - ~«2.00ajAbMi» . •»»—M-U -•••. J2.00
FLORIDA baitlCES"' tinci" '.".'.' .".' "fO-OO
S2!" o?*™ ™»» ~ ?. *5.ooee.oo

ONION, imt.

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT

New Orleans, Juno 2T.—Secretary Heflter's week-*
ly New Orleans cotton exchange statement, is-
sued before the close o£ business today shown •

-jj ' decrease ID the movement Into eight compare^

, ozen . . •- - - * - o •
* CELERY, iir'irati .. . .»4.50ffl5.00 I

POTATOES, rods, biiabel. new crop .. ..$1.25 |

' 1 - ne" — - -• •*€

with the seven' days ending this 4ate last year
ia round figures 4,000, an Increase over the
same days year before last ^ot <• l.OOO and a. de-
creaae under the same time in 1910 of 14,000.

For the twenty-seven days of June the totals
show a decrease uhder last year ot 25,000, an
Increase over the same period year before Itot
of 8,000 and a decrease under the same time tn
1910 of 49,000.

For the 300 days of the season that have elapsed
the aggregate la behind the 300 days of last

EGGPLANT, crate ...... '. .. . .*2 .2S®a.50 j
TOMATOES, fancy, crale. Fla. utock. .$1.75®2 00 !

choice ....................... $1.0001.23
CUCUM

the same days year hi
a bead of the same time

oce .
CUCUMBERS ...... ....... J1.23 1

dram . . . . " ........... »2.0fl
o- . .. . .|l.23 I' ......

. ram
SQUASH, jello-

wftits ..... '
PEPPEK, 6-ba8ket "orato.'."
OKHA. crate Under

.
. .|l.23

SOc

year 2,184,000 ahead.
fore last 1,642.000 and
In 1910 by 3.255,000.

The amount brought Into eight during the
past week has been 28,035 bales, against 32.112
for the seven days ending this date last year
26.977 year before last and 42.4O3 same time In
1910. and. for the twenty-seven days ot June

been 130,970, against 150,145 last year,
0,387 same time

TUBKEYS. H™ .
HENS, live, 1-c

Poultry and Eggs.
c: dressed.. .. .
pound; droned .

1011*1 areBMd

Graia.
No. i mixed oata .. ,
Clipped oata
J«*" R a. oata (new)
woltB com ___ . ,.„ ....
Cottonseed meal " ,
No. 2 middling cotton
Bran ..... . . .
Brown shorto ..'.".
Tennesoea mt-ai . . .

rgia meal ...." .""".".

31.00
1.75
1.40
1.60

.V. ".". " 1-33

Company.)

.19%
20%
.14
.28
.10 ft

Provisions.
(Corrected by White Provlsl

-"nfield hams, 10 to 12 average
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average
CornHeld skinned hairus. 16 to 18 average,
Cornfield picnic hams. 6 to 8 average ..
CornfleJd breakfast bacon .. ,
Grocers' style bacon (wide and narrow).
Corufleld fresh pork sausage. link or bulk.

In 25-lb.. buchnts 12%
Cornfield frankforts. 10-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield bologna sausage, In 25-lb. boxes. .10
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes 13^4
Cornfield emoked link eausage, 25-lb. boxea. 10
Cornfield smoked link eausage. In pickle,

in 50-lb. cans $4.75
Cornfield frankfurta, In ptcble. 15-lb. kits. 1.75
Cornfield pure lard. Uerce baels 12%
Country slylc pure lard, 50-lb. tins only. .12
Compound lard, tierce basis .. .. .. .. •&&$&
D. S. extra ribs .. .13%
D. S. rib bellies, meJIum average 14W,
D. S. rib belliefl, light average 14 ft

Groceries.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Co.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,
$5.25; No, 2 Mica. $4.25.

Cheese—Aledrney. l8c, -
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $9.00: pints.

$1000: ,Red Syrup. $1.50 per Ballon.
Candy—Stick. 6c; mlx«d, 7%c; chocolate. 12c.
SHU, 100-lb. bags. 52o; !ce cream 50c-

Ideal, $1.SO; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.
Arm and Hammer Soda—$3.05; keg soda, 2c

S-l.SO; No. 2. $5.00; Horfiford'e. $4.50; Good
Luck, $3.75; Success, $1.8O; Rough Alder, $1.80

Beans—Lima, 7^; navy. $03,00.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
International stock Powder, $4.00.
J«lly—330-lb. palls. $1.36; ca^es. 4-z.. S3.OO.
Spaghetti. 7c.
Honey—$1.SO.
Leather—White Oak, 40c.
Mince, Meat—Blue Ribbon, $2.55.
Pepper—Crated. 15c; ground, 20c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.50; Diamond. $6.75; Self.

Rising, J6.25; Monogram, $5.85; Carnation,
$5.75; Golden Grain, $.'.25; Pancake, per crate.
$3.00: Buckwheat. f3.60@3.S5.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, J7.20; Snow-
drift, cases, $6.00; Flake White, »%%. Leaf,
He baeis.

Hlce—«c to 8c; grits. $2.00.
Sour Gberklns—Per crate. $1.80; kegs. $12®

IS; fiweet mixed, kega, $12.75; Olives. 98c to
$4.60 per dozen.
. Extracts—lOc Sunders, SQc per dozen; 25c Soud-

ers. $2,00 per dozen.
R. C. Starch, 4c; Celluloid Starch. $2. €5:

Argo a tarch. OOc.
Sugar—Granulated, $4.70: light brown. 4^4 •

dark brown. 4H; fiomino. 8»&.

Atlanta Live Stock.
(By W. H. White, Jr., of the White Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers. 1.000 to 1,200 pounds,

$3. To to $0.25.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds. $5.50 to

$0.00.
Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds,

$.',.00 so $5.50.
Good to choice beef cowfl. 800 to BOO pounds,

$4.30 ot $5.50.
MedJ um to good cows, 700 to SOO pounds,

$4.00 to $5.00.
Good to choice heifers. 750 to 850 pounds,

$4.75 to $5.50.
Medium to good heifer*. 650 to 750 pounds,

$4.25 to $4.75.
The above represents ruling prices of good

quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium ot common steers. If fat, SOO to 800
pounds, $4.50 to $5.25.

Medium to common corns, If fat. 700 to SOO
pounds, $4.00 ot $4.30.

Mixed common, 600 to 80 pounds, $3.25 to
$4.00.

Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.25.

Prime hogs. 160 to 200 average, $8.60 to $8.80
Good butcher hogs, 140 ot 160 average, $8.40

<o $8.60.
Good butcher plga. 100 to 140 average, (S.25

to $8.50.
Light pfga, SO to 100 average. 47.75 to $8.00.
Abov<* quotations apply to corn-fed hogs, mast

and peanut-fattened lc to l%c under.

Cattle receipts, light; market quiet and un-
changed. ,

Hog receipts, normal; market steady.

Live Stock.
Chiitigo, June 27.—Hogs—Receipts, 19.00O;

How; hulk of salee, *A.6Ti@3.73; light, $8.55®
8. SO; mixed. $«.50^8.80; h^avy, $S.30@8.73;

jugh. $S.30®S.45: pigs. $6.75^8.50.
CJi*tI«— Receipts, 1,500; slow: beeves. $7.20©

_.00; Texas ulcers, $6.!10<3S.10; stockers and
feeders. «5.75ffi8.10: cows and heifers, $3.90®

.50; calves, $6.50@n.W.
Sheep—Receipts, 1..TOO; weak: native, $4.80;fj>

0.54U.604. against
year before last

:rio

123,322 year be/ore last and
in 1010.

The movement since September 1 shows re-
ceipts at all United States ports 9.601.512,
against 11,865,210 last year, 8,516,588 year be-
fore last and 7.15$,6M same time In 1910.
Overland acroea the Mississippi, Ohio and Po-

onhern mills and Canada
: 1,236.186, laat year. 010,258
-nd 785.320 same time tn 1910;

rtocks in excess ot those held at the
riose of the commercial year 128.323. againet 73,-
«S« last year, 63.971 year before last and 95.-
57G same time in 1910; southern mills' takings
2.601,000. againat 2,383.143 laBt year, 2.132.6O5
year before last and 2.083.134 same time in
1910.

These mate the tota.1 movement tor the SOO
days of the season from September 1 <to date
I3.373.Km. against 13.338,225 last year. 11,632.-
422 year before laat and 10,113,681 same time
In 1010.

etgn exports tor the week have been 39,839.

again* 505,000 last year and 300.000 year T»J
fore last. . t

TAKINGS.
New Orleans. Juna 27. — Secretary Heater slvea

tha taking ot - American 'cotton by spinners
throughout the world of follow*, in round num-
bers:

This week 178,000. thia year. *galnat IST.OOO
last year. 138,000 year betor* last.

total slaw September 1. this y«" x-12,666.-
000, against 33.977,000 test year*, and: 11.035,000
the year before.

Of thlB northern aplnnen and Canada took
2,293,000 bales thi* year, *ca2aBt 2.082,000 last
year, and 2.045,000 the -year before; eouthern
spinners 2.«75,000, against 2.422.00O last year.
and 2.176.000 the year before; and foreign spin- ,
ners 7,ftOS>OOO, against 8,873.000 laat year, and
6.814.000 the year before.

x-Ad]ust«d by deduction ot 12,000 New York
stock corrected. •

• ' - ' , ' : •-'-.', , ,. :7 I!

Specicd Notices
II

TRADE REVIEWED BY
COMMERCIAL AGENCIES

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MINOR—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard K. Minor are In-
vited to attend the funeral of their
little son, Howard 1C Minor, Jr., today
(Saturday) June 28, 1913, at 3 o'clock
p. m., from the chapel of H. M.
Patterson & Son. Rev. L. O. Brtcker
will officiate. Interment will be at
Oakland. -,

New York. June 27. —Bmdstreet'3 tomorrow
will say that business holds up remarkably well.
notwithstanding; that the midsummer season for
tnventorlng la approaching. | Crop returns, as a
whole, are favorable, especially as regardH winter
wheat, cotton and corn; consumption of merchan-
dise Is heavy, stocks are light, business on cur-
rent account is larger than seasonably normal.
and trade In pig Iron phaa Improved, thanks to
very low price*. (

In the surplus grain producing sections, the
Illuminating fact Is that merchants, undeterrM
by tariff matters, are going ahead jrlth their1

fall purchases, retail trade has bea gives a. fillip
by seasonable weather, plus clearance sales, and,
moreover, It appears to 'be easier to get money j
on commercial paper. * 1

TJius the week's developments spetl somewhat I
more optimism, especially as appertains to af-
'f a Irs In the north west, so u thwest and west, tn
which sections current trade Is satisfactory or
better, while there is a noteworthy disposition >
<o cover future requirements. i

Business failures for the week ending June 20

MALLETTE—Friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Mallette, ot Chattanooga, Tenn,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cocolo' "and
family are Invited to attend the fu-
neral services of Leo, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mallette, this morning1

at 11 o'clock, from the residence, 20$
Gak street. Rev. Father Jackson offi-
ciating. Interment at Casey's cemete-
ry. Carriages leave chapel of P. J^
Bloomffeld company at 10 a. m.

.
against JJ4.45S last year, making the total thue far
for the season 8.208,300, against 10,217 60O last
year, a decrease of 1.923,264.

Northern mills' takings ana 'Canada during
the past seven days show a decrease of 18,432,
as compared with the corresponding period laet
year, and their total takings since September 1
have decreased SfSK,ft03. The total takings of
American mills, north, south and Canada thus
far for the season have been 4,968.077, against
r>, 104,032 last year. These Include 2.293,475 by
northern spinners, against 2.6R2.284.

Stocks at the seaboard and the twenty-nine ! to come out.
loading southern interior centers have decreased ! buying In evldeni
during the week 3R.211 bales, against a decrease " m — ~ "
during the correaFondltip; period last sennon of
•J.,334, and are now 43,042 smaller than at this
date in 1012.

Including stocks loft over at ports and interior
towns from the last crop and the number of
bales brought Into sight thus far from the

~rop. the supply to date la 13.73865"
t 13.845,1UO for the same period 'last

were 260, which compares with 239 in the like
>eek of 1912.
Wheat, Including flour, exports from the United

States and Canada for tho week ending June 26.
aggregated 4.201,830 bushels, against 3,187,531
bushels this week last year.

Cotton Seed OiL

ugaitu

WORLD'S VISIBLE SUPPLY.
TCew Orleans. June 27.—i&ecretjary Hester*"

statement of Ihe world's visible supply of cot-
ton, made up from special cable and telegraphic
advices compares the figures of this week with
last week, last year and the year before. It
shows a decrease for the- week just closed ot
185.075, against a decrease of 169.0S7 laat year
and a decrease - of 193.023 year before last.

The total visible Is 3.473,011. against 3.663.-
086 last week. 3.425.717 last year and 2.398.-
334 yea rbefore last. Of this tfte total of
American cotton fe 2.060.013. agnfnnt 2,lfl8.086
last wsek, 2.359.717 last year and 1,335.334
year before last, and of all other kinds. Includ-
ing Egypt, Braz.il. India, etc., 1,415.000, agalnpt
l,4«:i.00<) last week. 1.000,000 laat year and
1 .Ofin.OflO year before last.

The total world'a visible supply of cotton, as
above, shows a decrease compared with last w«ek
of 1 S3.075, an increase compared with last year
of 52.234, and an Increase compared with year
before last of 1.076.977.

Or the world's vlaiblp supply of cotton, as
above there Is now afloat and held m Great Brit-
ain and continental Europe 1,985.000. against
2,106.000 last year and 1.409,000 year before
last; In Esypt 127,000. against 06.000 last
tnd 09.OOO r«ar hpfo:
against 629,000 last year _ _
fora last; and In the United Sta'tes 474.000,

India 802.000.
and 581.000 year be-

'

New York, June 27.—Cotton seed oil was eiclt-
id and higher again today on active demand from
ihorte and renirers, emphasizing tlje scarcity «t
•sal nil and failure of tenders on July contract

was more news speculative
i new crop positions. Near

losed 12 to 15 points net higher and
te months, 4 points higher.
prime crude nominal; prime summer yellow,
•at, 8.2O@9.00; prime winter yellow and sum-
er white. 2.25. bid.
Futures ranged a* follows:

Opening. Closing.
.. S.ll@8.13 8.22@8.26
.. 8.0708.O9 8.1S@8.2O
.. 8.OS@S.O9 8.17@8-19
.. 7.52®7.53 7.64@7.66
.. 6.63@J6.06 6.75@6.7(J
.. 6.43@6.45 6.47@>6.49

July
August

October . . .. •• •
Norerriber .. .. ..
December
January 6.44@6.48 6.47@6.4S

Tone, steady; sales, 21,100.
Memphis, June 27.—Cotton seed product*,

prime basis. Oil, «.63@6-64; meal $28.25; Unt-

Naval Stores.'
Savannah, Ga... June 27.—Tnrpentlne Bnn at

36% to 36"£: sales 092; receipts 889; shipments
335; etocks 24,732. Rosin firm; sales none; re-
ceipts 2.626; E&lpmentB 443; stocks 12.320. A,
B, C, D $3.40; E, F, G. H $4; I $4.15; K $4.55;
M $5.15: X $5.85; window K!"S $6.25; water
white $6.50.

Wilmington, N. C.. June 27.—Spirits turpentine
Steady at 33; receipts, 3 casks. Rosin steady
at $3.50; reecipte, 20 barrels. Tar firm at
$2.20; receipts, none. Cradle tarpenttna firm «t
$2,00, $3.00 and $3.00; receipts, none.

LAMBETH—Died at Howell Park san-
itarium Friday. June 27, 1913, at 9 p,
m., Judgre A. M. Lambeth, father of
Mrs.^ Park Lambeth Wilson, Age, 68
years. Remains are at chapel of P. J.
Bloomfteld company^and will be taken,
to Memphis, Tenn., for funeral and In-
terment. Time of departure will b^
announced later. Memphis and Boli-
var, Tenn., papers please copy.

BARCLAY & BRAND9N CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker. Auto ambulance.

Opium, Whiskey and Dras Hrtltt treated
at Home or mt Saamrhmi. Book «« anfcfecC
FVv«. DR. B. M- WOOLLEY. 7 -N. Victor. . . -

I SaBittrluax, Ailanth

BEST WORK
Crown. O2 k.) .00

Full Mt tMtfc (S.OO
mini ....... M>

K. K. <ar* ilimna 28 mam. All *nk
EU«r«nte«l £0 7«u*.
Eastern Painless Dentists

38M, PEACHTEEE ST.. NEAR WAiTOS.

.KODAKS
^^^^^^f "Te. Bat FlateMu n<
^̂ •̂ T̂ Int Th«t Cu I. r

cull Bernca for out-of-tanra caiUiumfc
Send (or Catalog and Price IdBt

A. K. HA WKES CO.
14 Whitehall at. Atlanta. G«."

Gillock Kills Self.
Louisville, Ky,, June 27.—Charles Oil-

lock, of Nashville, eTnn., "Who has been
connected with horse racing fo ra num-
ber of years, killed himself by shooting
here today. No reason for his suicide
was suggested.

EAST LAKE BUNGALOW
One block from the Atlanta Athletic club entrance, facing beau-

tiful East Lake Drive, we offer one of the most complete and
up-to-date bungalows ever built around Atlanta. On lot 85x170
feet; 6 rooms, servant's room and toilet in basement; furnace heat,
fireplace in each room, tiled bath room, plate glass windows, white
enamel fixtures, double floored and storm-sheathed, connected with
Kirkwood water system and East Lake sewerage system. This
house is just, as complete in every detail as any house in the city.
Price, $5,500.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

FOR RENT—Eleven Rooms, 83^ Houston St.
At the above number on Houston street, between Courtland and Pied-

mont avenue, you will f ind 11 rooms with bath., closet, etc. In the very best
of repair and close in. The rent has Just been reduced to ?50 per month.

JOHIM \A/O<
REAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: B. 671 IVY; A. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

BUY A EEAL ESTATE MORTGAGE AND
YOUR SECURITY IS TffE EARTH.

BUY A RAILROAD BOND AND YOU
BECOME A MINORITY STOCKHOLDER.

& CONNORS
827 Equitable BnUOSmv.

IV GO; yearlings, $t>.fiOi®6.7O; lambs, illv
$<J.r.Of?7.4O; spring. $."V.60ffiS.50.

as Ci ty . June 27.—Receipts. 3.000; lower; '
$S.rrOi@A.80; heavy. CS.6nQS.72ii light. |

SS.70f3S.75; pigs. S7..-)0@8.25.
rittle—Receipt* 2.000. including 1.400 south-

erns ; steady; prime fed steers. $8.40@S.75; i
dressed beef steers. $7.25@S.35; southern steers,

irlrtie fed flteers, $5.4O@S.73; dressed beef
teers $7.25<ffS.3.''.; southern aleera. $3.75@8.OO; |
Ows $4.4O@7.25; heifers. $6.25<3>S.55. |
Sheep—Receipts, 5.000: Bteady; lajnbs, $7-00® (

00; yearling. $,-.25@6.00; wethers, $4.50® j
2.1 cwea. $4.00(^5.00.
at. Louis. June 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 1.500,

Including fiOO TeTans; steady; native _ beef |

S.Trf); T
J5.75fSS.73; COWB and heifers. -

nd Indian steer*. ?0.25@S.50; c

S3.

-
d hcifprs. $4.23@6.50; cal

. .
in carload lots,

d lights, jHops—Rf-ceipts. 8.500; lower; pl^n ai
:7.2."«'.S..c-'i; gttofl heavy. $.S.75(ffS S3.

c^heep—RprelptB, ."[.."SnO; st«>adv; nat
tons $4.2.1(Rr).n(l; lambe, $riJ00^6.OO
lamba. $7.2r.S?7.S5. |

Lnutevlllc. Ky.. June 27 —Cattle—Receipts, 50: '
tiarket elow; range. 2'/j((?8 cents.
iec^ipt!<—HORS. 1.800; market 5 cents higher;

Sheep and L*ambfl—Receipts, 13.400; marhet
hade lower; lambs, 7% cents down; fat sheep,
i~ cents down.

Port Receipts.
New York. June

;otal net receipts
September 1:
Calveston
New Orleans ...
Mobile
Savannah , ... .
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Baltimore
New York
Boston
Newport News
Philadelphia ... .
Sa:i Francisco ...

27.—The
> f cotton i

•i-ag are th«
ports elnce

Bales.
...3.773,214
. ..1.410,3*8
. . . 223. 068

The Last Word in Adding Machines
rhe American Adding Ma-

cblne Una

only seven simple key levers
to operate. Instead of SI sep-
arate keys found In most add-
ing machines. 'Novel and un-
complicated, easy to operate,
and with U ttle practice a
satisfactory speed can be ob-,
talned, swift, competent, ac-
curate. This little machine
adds, subtracts and multi-
plies. Just the thing for the
business man to use.

Costs Only $35
Guaranteed and kept In re-

pair for on* year.

FOOTE & DA VIES
EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE

"Just One Minute From Everywhere

3 Capulets
• FREE TODAY

for every cash want ad
amounting to 50 cents or
more, handed in at tne
counter of The

Atlanta Constitution.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P. H. Brewster. Albert Howeli, Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyxnao; '

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202, 204. 205. 206. 207. 208. 210.

Klser Building. Atlanta. Ga.
liong Distance Telephone 3023. 3024

and 2326. Atlanta. Ga.

Bids on Desks 'and Supplies.
Bids are desired, on general eappUae; aiao- oa

repair of clocks for the* year 1918-1914; K!BO on
about SOO desks, more or leas, of all ateo. t&a
right being reserved to buy any quantity or r»-
Ject any'or all bids.

The Itat of articles en whCch blda ar* to b«
made will be given on application at thU offica.

Send sealed bids with samplee to tho uodw-
slgned by 3 p. m. July 7. 1913- Mark on oat-
elde of envelopes, "Bid on Desks." "BW oa H»-
pair of Clocks" or "Bid on Supplies."

WILLIAM M, SLATON. .
Superintendent of Schools,

Retail Furniture Men
Agree on Early Closing.
On Wednesday Afternoons

Fullty 75 per cent.of the retail fur-
niture dealers of Atlanta met In the
chamber of commerce Friday after-
noon and slgrned an agreement to close
their stores at 13 o'clock each Wed-
nesday during the summer months. A
committee composed^ of O. T- Camp. H.
A. Brockman, C. E. Cameron and G. N.
Morris was appointed by Chairman
Charles S. Robinson to see the dealers
not present, and urge them to Join
the movement.

A resolution was adopted by those
present Inviting retail dealers in other-

' lines to co-operate In this movement,
[ with the view of making the Wednes-
I day afternoon closing general among

all retail dealers of the city.

Bra wick
Penpacola
Portland. Ore.
Port Arthur and Sa
Jacksonville
Texas City
Seattle

Texas
Tacoma

msas Pass
Georgetown
Minor ports ... ,

Total

. . . . .
.. 304.9BO

342.030
. . . 530.567

71iiP54a
14.678

... • 4r»,23fi

. . . 110,343
5 144

. . . 252,264

. . . 239,300
. . . 124.400

3.425 I
. , - 138.041 !
... 15.20*

AIM S L_ E V . l» A F
TWO BLOCKS fram Driving- Club and only one short block from car line; a

brand-new, 6-room bungalow, with, all modern conveniences; hardwood
floors, beam ceiling, furnace, larg-e lot.

This is -.n unusually attractive bungalow and Is well worth the price.
$6,500, on easy terms.

B. M. GRANT & CO.
Grant Building

31.536
3,032

88,333
31,708

110
1.0T5

.. .9.680,334

June 30, last day to pay
second installment of taxes.
E. E. Wiljiams, City Tax Col.

CHOICE RESIDENCE
123 East 11th

Between Piedmont avenue and Piedmont park. Baa 4 bedroonia,
two baths, large dJnlng room, reception 'hall and parlor. Vapor heating
system; g^ffa^e and two servants' rooms; lot 103 feet frontage; elevated.
I am Ro'ng to sell It. Pomeulon and tennc cut be jumtnared c«ti*-
I.clorllT.

O K
Ivy 881

JURY QUICKLY SECURED
FOR THE GRIFFIN TRIAL

Athens, Ga. .June 27.—(Special.)—
Contrary to expectations a jury was
secured from less than six panels to-
day In three hours lor the trial of J.
W. Griffin, president of the late Ath-
ens Trust and Banking company fm
trial for wrecking tile institution.

j .Several witnesses have testified, and
the entire records and books of the

' bank, of the Crawford Oil mill, the
Stephens Gin company and the Union
Point Gin and Fertilizer company have
been introduced. The trial will la»t
several days. ' '

i, . 7 , , ik 1 1 i

Aftanta Audit" Co
M. B. Miles,

Audits, Systems.
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